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Speaker zyan: ''The nouse will be in order and the Kelbers will be

in their seats. @e#11 be 1ed in prayer today by Pastor

Rudolph Shoûltz fro? tbe Bnioh Baptist Charch in

springfield. zeverend Shoultz-ll

Reverend schoultzz ''Sàall we Pray? Spirit of t:e living Goi,

Eakber. fresNen us this 4ay as we iavoke 'hy koly presence

ia our *idst. @e ask of Thee tàis day. dear Lord: to lift

oqr àearts to tNe height khat we 2ay shov our coacern for

those vho have placed their trust àn us by giviag us tàis

responsibility. Remoge from qsy Gear eatEer: tNose tbings

that aay divide qsy that Kay even reoe/ber the words of hi*

who pen these wordse liberty and justice for all. :ax

those woris echo througb this Chamber this Gay, so in

aaking oar decisiong ve aa y work as a teaa aa4 aot as

adversaries. day ve ask of Theey 0 God: to bless these

ideals. that Thy kingdo? uill cole apon this earth: bless

hime uào sNall pxesiGe bere tbis ëay, are tàe Lea4ership of

this cbaaber: we ask it in the name of the Father. the 5on

and the Boly Ghost. Azea-l

Speaker ayanz H Thank yau. ReverenG. aepreseatative Nelson 1111

lea; ia the Pleige today.''

Helsonz pledge allegiance to the flag of tNe Dnited states of

âœerica and to the Republic. for ghicà it stands, one

natioû ûader GoGe inGivisible vit: làberty and jastice for

a11./

Spea:er Pyanz ''Poll call for attendance. Aessages fro? tàe

senate-/

Clerk Leone: là œessage froa the Selate by :r. Rrkgkty Secretamy.

Kr. Speakere I*1 directed to infor. t:e Hoqse of

Representatives that the Senate has adopted t:e folloving

Senate Joint zesolntione the adoption of gkic: Iê1

instructed to ask concurrence of the noqse of

1
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Xepresentatives. to Mit; Senate Joiat Resolution #5: '
!

adopte; hy tbe senate. June 15y 1981, Kenneth grïgàt

isecretary. A message from tàe Senate by dr. Rright: I
1secretary. ;r. speaker. I'> Girected to inform the Boûse i
I

of Reptesentatives thak the Senate has adoptmd the j
folloving senate Joint Resolution the adoptioa of vhicâ I'a 1
instructed to ask concurrence of tNe Roase of i

i
Aepresentatives to git; Geaate Join: Eesolution 13, ,

!

aëopted by the Senate June 15, 1981, Kenneth Qright, i

Secretary. A aessage from the Senate by :r. krigNt: i
I

Secretary. Kr. Speaker. I'u Girected to iaform the Bouse
!

of nepresentatives thak tâe senate àas adopted the i

folloving Senate Joint Eesolutiony tàe adopkion of vhicà I
II'K instrœcted to ask concqrrence of the House of
I

ives. to vit; Seaate Joint Resolution #29. iQepreseltat
I

adopted by tàe Senate, June 15e 1981. Kenneth grigàty i

Secretary. à Kessage fro/ khe Senate by :r. kright, i
1

Secretary. 8r. Speaker. IA* Girecte; to inform tàe Rouse

of Aepresentatives that the seaate àas adopte; tàe

folloving senaEe Joint :esolutione the adoption of vhich

I'a instructed to ask concucrence of the Roase of

Representatives, to vit; seaate Joint nesolution 3Ry

adopted by +he senatey June 15v 1981. Kenneth kright,

Secretary. à nessage froa t:e senate. Kr. krigbt:

Secretaty. ;c. Speaker: I1. directeë to infora the Nouse

ok Bepresentatives that the Senate has adopted tNe

folloying senate Joint Pesolution, thq adoption of vhicN

I'K inakructed to ask concurrence of t:e nouse of

Aepresentatives. to vit; Senate Joint Rezolution 39,

adopted by the senatee June 15. 1981. Kenneth krighte

secretary. A œessage froz the Sehate by Kr. %righte i
I

secretary. Kr. Speaker. I%m iirecte; to inform khe House I

of Aepresentatives tàat the Seaate âas aGopted the !

2
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f olloving Senate Joint Resolution. tlte adoptioa of vhic:

I 'I: inskructed to aak concœrrence of the noase of

Representativese to gi't; Senate Jolnt zesolution 42@

adopted by tNe Senate, June 15e 198 1y by tgo-thirds Fote,

Kenket: :rigàtw Secretary. â aessage f rom tke Seuate by

Kr. :right: Secretarx. :z'. Speaker # I # It Girecte; to inf orœ

the llouse of nepresentatives that t:e Senate has adopted

the f olloving Geate Joint Qesolutione the adoption of ghicll

I 'Iz iaatructe; to ask concurrence of tàe Iloqse of

Representatives. to vit; Senate Joint Resolution %4.

atlopte; by the senate, June 15y 1981. Kennet: grigâty

Secretary.l

Speaker n yénz ''neatlt Resolutions. Just a ainute , take the

recorG, Kr. clerk. 169. 170 'eabers aasgering t:e Roll. à

tjlzotlzl of the Ilouse i.s preseat. Death desolutions-l

Clerk Lêtme: HDeath Resolution 380, Breslil. In respect to khe

aeœary of 'ark 'cconville. iloqse nesolution 38 le Bover.

In respect to the âeaory of zean Gassman. Ilo use zesolution

-38% . JoNnson. In respect to the meaory of Paal

LinGenaeyer.s'

Speaker Ayan: I'Representative Eriedrich at aepreaeatative

coilins : aic.l

'riedrichz /1 Qove the aGoption of the Death nesolutions.l

Speaker Ryaaz elGentleaan aoves the adoption of Deatà Resolqtions.

à11 in f avor vill signif y by sayiag .aye ' e all opposed

'no' . The 'ayes ' have lt ald tlte Death aesoltltions are

adopted. 0n the Calehdar on page tvo. under the Order of

Senate gills. Tltird DeaGing. short Debate appears Seaate

Bill 63R e Representative Catania. aepresentative Catûnia

in tEe Chamber? 'foq gant tàis Bi11 t'eaGy :epresentative?

zead tlle Bille :r. clerk ?'I

Clerk Leoner 'lsenate Bill 63:. a Bill f or an Ack ko aaend the

scàool Code, Thir; Reading of tlïe 3i11.*

! a
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1Speaker Eyanz ''Representative Catania on Senate Bill 634. *

Cataniaz ''lhank you. :r. Speaker an; 'embers of t:e Hoqse. 'àisl
r B1l1 simply goes along wit: gàat ve did a little earlier.I

l ing tNat Gays of fast an4 thanksgiving voul; not be' say
1I
I school holidays in t:e State of Illinois. TEis says that
!

l if the Governor proclails a day of fast aa; tbanksgiving it
I
l i1a not be a scàool holiday i.n tke state of Illinois. It1 W

leaves t :at disc re tion vith tàe local school boards. It
l , . votes andcaRe out of the Cllacation Comzàttee wàth 19 yes

I ask f or yoar approval.N

Speaker Byan: lIs tNere any opposition: 'n e qaestion is 'shall

Senate B&1l 634 pass? ' A1l in f agor vill signif y by Fotlng

eaye I y al1 oppose; by voting # no' . llave al1 voteG who

wislï? Taàe tlle recordy :r. Clerk. On this question there

are 139 voting 'aye' # 5 voting ' noe , none votinq # present'

ant't this Bill havkng received tiïe Conskikutional :ajority

is hereby declared passed. House Bill 6t13, Eepresentative

Braun. Represeatative Bratlh itï the Chamber? 0qt of the

record. House :i.ll 676. Representative Keane.

Representative Keanee you vanE tàïs Bill àeard? Bea; t*e

Bill: :r. Clerk.l

t clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 676, a 3ill f or an Act to anehf'l t*eI

I , ,,I State CoKpttoller s àcty Third Reading of khe Bill.
I
j Speaker Ryaaz Ilzepresentative Keanee t#o zinutea to explain your
i 11 lE Bi .
l
I
' Keanel I'Thank youy :r.. speaker. This legislation awends tâe

j Cowptrolleres àct to reorqanize and resection t*e
1 provtsious govecning tse review of vouchers. It redefines

the Cozptroller's responsibility regarding it by requiring

the Cozptroller to examine al1 voqc:ers anâ any

accoppanying docaaentation to deteraine uhether vouchers

aeet requireMents estabiished by or pqrsuaat to laM. This

was in The Coaptroller's officey as subaitte; tàis in

1tl
1
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C coapliance vit: the âuditor Generales report of the 1980
I
r audit of the Conptroller's office. I would ask for ai

i zavorabze rozz cazl..
I
!
1 speaker :yanz >Is there anyone in oppositioR' àny debate: The

qqestion isy ' shall Senate Bill 676 pass? : âll in f avor

will signi.f y by voting 'aye' , all opposed by voting eno: .

llave all voted vllo gish? Take the record: dr. Clerk. on

this qqestion there are 1%6 votiag 'aye # . noae voting 4 no: ,

1 votiag # present' aa4 tNis Bill having receive; tbe

Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passeë.

nepresentative Pechoas. fo'r Bhat purpose do you seeà

recognition?l'

Pecltousz e'ir. Speaker and Ieadies antl Gentlezen of tàe House. I

rïse on a point of personal privilege.*

Speaker Ryan: Nlust a minute: Represeatative. Can I llave a

litkle a tkention f or Represeatative Pechoqs. He has a

point of personal privilege be'd Iike to point oqt.

Proceed. Representakigee'l

Pecholls: I'Kr. speakec aa; Colleagdes. this past ueek I becaae the

subject of a scarriloas comment in a publication knovn as

the Paxton Daily Recori. In there... vhere is &t? It 's

somewhere in central Illinois. In tllat article terned /0f f

the Recordl there #as also soxe political colaeatary raised

as to other Ketabers of the Illilois Boase. In ay case. an;

I take particular exception to ite I f intl i.t defaœatoryy

coapletely untrqe an4 aost da/aginge if you ?i1l, to b0th

my private and public reputatione demeaning to œe as a

seaber of the iloase , an; noreover, places a stigla oh tke

entire Illinois House ahd on the Xeubershipy thereof . It

speaks about a certain cookbook that had been developed by

gkat is knovn as tàe Wolaenea... Illinois koaen*s Political

caucus and it goes on to say tàat I lta; contributed a

recipe and that recipe. just bef ore that cookbook kent to

5
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pressg haâ been caused to have a cNaaqe of that title of a

certain chilli concoction fro. Rcailhohse Chilli/ to lTexasI
k .
I Càilli/. ând it goes on. 9hy the reason? 1* sars.

I 'Pec:oqs has been indicte; on csarges of crïmiaal fraa: an4
!
I faces trial'. That is an absolute falsehood. In ay
!
1 juâgeœent, it was œade in a reckless disregard for the
i
I trutâ or by any aanaer at all. to verifye to make anr

ascertainlent wEethery in fact. it was true. I tell yoq

Nere anG nog and zy attorney vill be telling that pablis:er

in appropriate redress that it is an untruth. zgaine it

4eaonstrates that too often freedom of the press ls use; :y

tàosee by soâe publisàers to exercise tyranny by tàe press.

It is true that in tNe past five years that I àave been a

sqbject of civil litïgationy bqt I have never been tbe

subject of criainal proceedings anGy ia facte Ie

categorically reject the statemen: Nere t:at I àad been

indicte; on cEarges of crà/inal fraud and face trial. I

reassure youy my colleagues, that I àave Goae nothinge

eitàer in personal or prlvate condqcty to brilg aboqt this

sort of discreditation. anG I thank you for your kind

attention.l

( Speaker Ryaqt 'lEeprezentatiFe icBroom./
r
1 dcBcoozz Hsr. Speaker: ie/kers of the Hoqse

. tNe nevspaper tor

whicà you Eefery aepresentatile Pechous: happens to be in

j Qepresentative Christensen's an; Representative Eyan and ay

district. I Gouet knov what @as said about yoq but I#1

certain it's exkremely xàld as coapared ko vkat's been said

aboqt tâe three of us over the years. I'm deliqhted that

be :as located you in far away Bourbon... Bervyn and

perhaps he#ll leave Ray an; George and I aloae.

occasioaally. I *ay pipe ài2 inforaation on yoq from time

to tiue.'l

Speaker Ryan: nRepresentative Pecàouswl
i

6
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1 'îln respoase to the last speaker

e I lould onlx mentlonPecàoqsz1
I
! tâat kàe pqblisher anâ I have neger met. de would âage no
i
! way of ànoving anxthing, vhatsoeger, of qy backgroqn; anG Q
k.

havq been singled out for qncalled for vilificatione and I!
' 

stan; oa ay eaclïer remarks. ânyone v:o feels thav rexarks
1.
I tàat *ay àave been directed at hia or ot:ers kEat may have!
1 been of soae weritg that stands by itself. In my casey Ii

! say it is absolqtely wifhoqt aerit. Tbank you.p
;

! Speaker Ryaaz uaepresentative 'cHasker. for vàat purpose Go yoû
!

seek recoqnition?''!

! KcNaster: 'lThank yoq, Kr. Speaket. To wake aa introdqction in

l vlolatton of t:e nouse rules. I kave vith ae today: three
I

young people froo t:e Galesbqrg areaeof Knox Coanty. The

l 'Garying' childrenv Toz, Carey, and Katie. zheir parentse'

r :r
. and drs. :ike 'Garing' are ia the gallerye back up( .

! here. 'hey#le real nice young farx kids and they:re dovn
I
I
( here to see that veëre operating on behalf of tâe farmers)

of t:e skate of Illinois. T:ank you.pI
i
I Speaker Eyanl Dlelcole to the Illinois Rousee folkse it#s nice to
I
r
I haFe you kere. You can rest assureG tàat we alvays operate

in t:e best interest of the fara folka. Repreaentattver
l Kalasy before I call on you, I'd like to say that it's the
r
( iatention of t*e Chair...lt *as tNe intention of t:e Chairi

ko vork until 9:00 tonighEy but I understand tàat tbe

j Democraks Nave soae kinG of a caucus tbis evening around
!
i 6:00 or 6:30. @ith tàat ia œiqd: an; sihce I've been

j inviteG to 'tbe caucuse I think ge : 11 adjourn at arouad 6: 00
j or 6: 30 today. Bqt I lust aGfl: tNat you can plan oll tàe

rest of the veek being very àectic unless yotl gant to be

here f or Fatheres Day. Representative Kulas./

Kulas: ''Thank youg dr. speaker y for enlightening tNe Heabers. I

just vanted t:e record to ref lect that I gas Nece R5

minutes earlier this morniag to aake up f or m.y tardiness

7
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xeskerday.'' i

Speaker Ryanz œVery gooG, Represeatative, anG if you#ll come in I

'1l set the rec ord straight. iearly tomorrov. I ?i1l...ve
lRo* about nipriaa? âirightv nov ge'll go back to the
1

basiness. OB page one of the Calendar under t:e order of I
I

Senate Billse Thirë Eeadingy short gebate appears Senate ;

Bill 1%. Representative Zito, Representative Zito in *he

Chaœber? Bepresentative Zito, you vant your 3ill called or
iout of the record? Representative Bower, you vant to I
;

'

han4le the Bill? nandle the Bill. Representative Bover on 1
E

Senate Bill 1%.f'
l

Clerk Leone: Psenate Bill 1Rg a Bill for an âct to aœend tEe !i
IPharaacy Practice âct: Third ReaGiag of tNe Bi1l.> i
1

Speaker Ryan: 'Iaepresentative Bower.œ '1
Bogerz 'lThaak youy :r. Speaker. This is a very simple Bill to

correct a bureaucrakic problea. It provides tàat any

pàaraacy vkich does not ovn its own scales vill be in

compliance with existing la* if it is entitle; to qse

veig:ks at a location within 500 feet fro? its facilitg.

Qa have a situation vhere ve have a hospital and a nursing

hoae that save a p:arnacy and they don.t vant to go to t:e 1
1expease of having scales in eac: one. 1 gould ask for your

falorable votew''

Speaker Ryanz Sels there any opposition? The question
1is.... Representative Giglio.n

Giglioz Illqst a guestion. so I haFe it right ia ly mind.

Actually. vhat this doese is therê's tvo pharAacies witNin

500 feet of one another and they can both operate off the

saae scale7n

Boverz ''Rïghk./ !
I

Giglioz nThank you-'t I
k
ISpeaker ayanz pTàe qaestion isww-tlid yott vant to closee !

Reprqseatative Bouer-l''

8
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l aover: .It passe; k:e senate s7 to aotEisg. I don.t tsiak froa a
r colpetitive stanâpoint khak tvo pharmacies are going to

probably be sharing khis: is really more in the puslic

sector that we#re talking about and I woald asà for a

favorable vote.'l

1 Speaker Pyan: H ':e question is 'shall senake Bill IR pass?' à11
in favor vill sigaify by votiag 'aye', a1l oppose; by

voting 'nol. Rave al1 vote; wào wish? Take tNe recorde

:r. Clerk. aave a11 voted #ho wish? 'ake the Tecord. 0n

this qqestion there are 1%3 voting 'aye'e noae voting 'no'

and 2 votlng 'present'. Tàis Bill having receigeG t:e

Constitqtional dajority is hereby declared passed. Seaate

Bill 27# Rqpresentative Getty. kant your Bill reaây

Representative? Repxesentative Getty? Eepreseatative

Getty? Do yon vant to hear Senate 3i1l 27? Read t*e

3ill.>

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 2?, a 3i1l for an àct to apend-..l'

Speaker 2ya nz Nlust a minute, :r. Clerk. :r. Doorkeeper, gill

you clear tàe aisles ahd clear tNe floor? ke#ve got a lot

of uork to Go tbis veek. @e're going to ge: it Goae. àll

qnautborize; people out of t:e chamher. Clear the floor.

ehe Henbers vill be in tNeir seats. If youdll pay

attention and io vhat you're sappose to dop ve can aove

a long llke ve're suppose to today. ProcaeG,

Representative.p

Clerk Leonez 'lS eaate Bill 27y a Bill for an àct to aaen; tàe Code

of Cri wi aal Procedure an; tàe gaified Code of Correctionsy

Third Reading of the Bil1./

Speaker ayan: lRepresentatlve Gettyvn

Getty: ldr. Speaker: :embers of the Rousee Senate Bill 27 as it

has been ameaded is differeat from the synopsis. So if

yoqêre reading that: please disregar4 it. originallye this

Bi11 Ea; some Cohstitntioaal probleas. le have amended it

l

1
l
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to lakq itv I think, one of the œore reasonable an4I
I aeaningfql Bills to come out of tàïs session of the
!
1 Legislatqre. It provides that ghere a person is charged
!
' vith a forcible felony while free on lail on aaotàer

! charge: the State shall Kake application pursuant to tbe
1
! provisloas of sectioR 1-10-6 of tNe coie. #âicà vould give
I
j the abiliky of kâe coart to revoke tàat prior ball because
i
j of the Commission. clear anG convincing evidence of tàe
I
j cozmission of a subseguent crile vNile on bail. I believe

khis Bill passed ouE of Committee qnanilonsly as it *as1
.

l ded. I knov of no opposltion to it an4 I vould ask foraaea

l your support o; thls strong measœre for lav anG justice in
l
l this state. ''

Speaker Ryan: tlls there any opposition? T:e queskion is .sNall

Seaate Bill 27 pass?' A11 in favor v11l signify br voting

'ayee, a11 oppose; by voting 'no.. aave all voted vho

wisâ? Take tàe recorde :r. clerk. On this question there

are 144 voting 'aye', nonë voting gno'y 5 voting #preseat:
j

aRd this Bill having receiveG tàe constitutional Kajority 'l
' is hereby declared passed. Bouse (sic) Bill 98e

I Representatige Giglio. Seaate Bill 98, Representative
i'
! Giglio. Read the Bill. dr. Clerk./
Ij Clerk teone: 'Isenate Bill 98. a Bill foc an âct to amen; the
i
j Illinois Vehicle Codev Third Reading of tNe Bi1l./
i
j Speaker iyanz niepresentative Giglio.''
E

I Giglio: lir. speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of t:9 xouse, nog thatI

i the cohtroversial àmendzents are off the Bill
: it's a one

page Bi11 and vhat it does, it gives tàe nepartment of

Transportation the authority to adopt rules aad regulatlons

to support the steet coils that are put on the flatbed

trucks. In oqr area ueAve ha; many accidents in

transporàing these àeavy stqel rolls on these flatbe;

trucks and ve never had aRy staldards as :ox they should be

19
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Eied down and vhich way aad vità vhat. These rules and

regulations are or vil1 be similiar to those that are

aGopted by the Federal Goveramezt that take care of the

iaterstatq transportation of these coils. gowy just to

familiarize, so you knog what youlre voting on; vhen t:e

Bill caae over here from t:e senate. we put an àmendmeat on

to take oqt the Class 17 felony which vas a one to three

year pqaishment plus a $10,000 finq. That no longer is on

the Bill. âlso, 1he controversial Amendnent that *as

discussed Aere yesterday pertaining to the insqrance ah;

drunken drivlng is not on thq Bi1l. Soe actually wbat this

Bill does ia tbe postqre that it's in right novy it.s a

Class A lisdelqanor an; it just gives t:e nepartment of

Transportation the aqthority to adopt the rules and

regulations to secure these steel coils. If there's any

questions or any doubts in yoqr zinds, 1.11 be Nappy to

ansver, if not I vould aak for your favorable sqpporten

Speaker Xyan: lRepresentatlve Giorgiy you stand in opposition?''

Giorgiz 'Ilesg I want to reiterate sole of tNe tbings that

occurred on tàis floor yesterday afternooa.l

Speakqr Qyaaz ugohld yon address your-..keep yoar remarks to the

Bill, Representative7l

Giorgi: *'àal's rigNt. tâe Bi11....I'

Speaker Ryan: llThe Bill is on Short Debake.''

Giorgi: f'Tàat's correct and there's no one else asking for the

floor to oppose tNe Bill: is that correct? Is there anyone

else asking ko oppose the Bill?'t

Speaker ayan: œleli, you vere the first ohe qpe Representativee''

Giorgi: fl@ell, 1:11 ykeld to someone else if you have soaeoqe.l

Speaker Ayan: R'xo: noe go ahead./

Giorgi: lTbere is no onee fine. kell. ër. Speaker, yesterday I

charged an insurance broker wNo sits in this House in

conflict of interesty anG I renev that cbarge toGay. I

11
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Gonet back dovn froa that c:arge./

Speaker nyanl HQell, Eepresentativey I think your reaarks sàould
i

be refïned to the Bill and aot to any personal prejudlces

j you uay havê. Keep your rewarks to the Bill. lf rou vould.
I
I plea s e? 11
;

Giorgiz 'lI am speakiag to the 3ill: Hr. Speaker and a coaple of .
:

( peoplq got qp to aid the Geutleœan from ghiteside, yho also
j were in conflict on the Bill. ghat this Bill did, vhat the1

j à*endaent #as trying to doe vas trying to keep loney from
1 insurance coapanies and insurance brokers and people that

represent the insurance industry anG tàat âaeadueat vas

l taken off the Bill. Thm other thing this Bill gas goiRg to'

j do vas to deny an insurance coapany tNe abiliky to raisq a'

r person:s insurance rate in tEe aiidle of a policy year.

This thiag gas taken off of t%e Bill but I want to rezih;

the Kelbers of the :ouse....ql
Speaker Eyan: ftaepresentative Giorgî. voœld you hold your

reaarks? Representatàve Gigliool

Giglioz t'Hr. speaker, I don't very oftea challenge my colleague.

especially froz *àe saae blood background that I aa but

this is ay Dill. This doesn't got notâing to do vith uhat
'

j hels talking about. We had that debate yesterday. 'ovy my
j colleague fro: the other side of tàe aisle, vho I rqspect
i uith a great deal, explain it to my fellov blood relative
l sere. I don,t knov vhat sees tazklng about. Tsis isover

my Bill. I vant to conduct tàis thing the va y it's suppose

to be and get on vith the business of the House. 5r.

Speakero'l

Speaker Hyan; lïour poiat is certainly vell taken: Representative

Giglioy and the qaestion is 'shall Seaate Bill 98 pass''

à1l in favor vill siqnify by voting #aye'. a1l opposeG by

voting 'no'. Have a11 vote; wEo vish? Take tNe recorde

dr. Clerk. 0n this questiow there's 1%6 votiag layele none
!

12 1
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l votinq 'no. and 3 votlng 'present, and tàis Bill baving
l recelveu t:e constltuttonaz sajorlzy ys hereoy declared
!

j passed. Could I havq your attention, please? I have an
l important announcement, a very iœportant announcement.
l

I It's a bqlletin. The IEibune Companv says today that theyi

1 vill buy the Chicago Cubs for 20 and 1/2 aillion dollars.
E

1 Kitch Lavson vill be at second base, 9an Egler ak
!
j short-stop. Thak's official, the Tribune is going to buy
!
' the Cubs. I though: all of yoq voald like to knov tàat.

Aepresentative Schneider.u

schheiGer; l'r. Speaker: I want to know ho? aany right fielders

ve'rq qoing to have vit: the Tribune buying t:e Cubs? I

klow tbere's plenty of caniidates on this side of the

aislee oB tEat side of t:e aisle. but not on tbis siie.''

speaker Ayan: lRepreseqtative :qGson, for gkat purpose do yoq

seek recognition?/

Hqdsonz 11 just vondered, 8r. Speakery vNile tNe Chicaqo Tribune

is in a buying mood if they voal; consider buying the ETI,

Raybe tàat vauld be thq end.''

Speaker Ryan: lzepresentative 'ulcakey.l

'ulcaheyl ''I'd just like to comment on that tooe Mr. Speakere an;

say tàak one loser deserves anoEher.''

speaker Ryan: ''âlrighte if vq can have your attention, ve'll

start back here on ksenate Bill 134. nepresentative Pecàoqs.

;re you ready for your Bil1# Representative? Rea; the

Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: Ifsenate Bill 13:. a Bill for an àct creating t%e

Illinois National Gqard Study Commlssion. Third Meading of

t5e Bi1l.''

Speaker Ryan: pRepresentative Pecbous on Senate Bill 134.0

Pechous: l'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of 1:e Boqse, 13q

is a Bill ghic: vould create the Illinois National Gqard

SthGy Comœission and its purpose is to evaluate and stqdyI

13 j
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leans and aethods by vhicà the Illinois Rational Gqard can

 Kore sviftly aad zost assuredly perform its teo-fold
missions as provide; firstlye under t*e Illinois

I
1 Constikqkion and secondly. in t*e eveut of its mobilization
I

l by thq President of tEe Bnite; states. senate a1l1 134 is
tNe outgrovth of House Joint Resolution 72 ghich sped past

khis Chamber last year. last tera and vhich created a

 special prepacedness Boase-senate cozaittee vsic: solved
the xeœbership journey throughoqt tNe State at little or no

l expense to tâe taxpayers. stadying the manner ïn vhic: t:e
l Illinois Kattonal Guar; operated and watching in turn, :ov

tEe Illinois xational Gqard responded by exapination and by

 knovïng that it's Illinois Legislature was interested il
its qpgrovtN and its Turther developxent. I ask you...l

ask for a favorable vote oa Senate Bill 134. so the Purpose

of t%e Commission ghic: :as a three yeat: lqss than tbree

year: t*o year lifee *à11 be sped into action. I uould ask

for a faForable vote, Kr. Spqaker and tadies an; Gentleœen

of the aouse on Senate Bill 134.99

 Speaker Ryanz 'Ils tbere any opposition? Eepresentative Pullen-l

Pellenz 'Idr. Speaker. tadies ahG Gentlemen of the aouse, the

 GentlêMan talks about the Joint Coamittee tNat has been

 existlng for the last couplq of years at litEle or no cost
r

j to t*e taxpayets buy nov :9 seeas to be proposing to
r
l replace it *ith a Coznission, gho's coapanion applopriation

Bill woqld be 550,000 dor tEe first year. I suggest ve

take a very close look at a Bill to create anotNer

coznission xhose appropriation woul; be $50.:08 for t:e

first year and see ghether we really need this. 'Aank

YOq**

Speaker Byan: ''The question ise 'sàall Senate Bill 13R pass?#

All iR favor will signify by voting gayee, all opposed by

votiuq 'no'. We're on short gebate. :epresentative. ge*re

14
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oa SNort Debate. Representative. Representative Pechous:

' you have one minute to explain your vote.ll

Pecâoqsz l'Yes, very briefly, t:e last speaker indicated a

j falicious figure. It is no vhere near $50.000. In fact:!
l . ided for $3:

.0:: and tEereunder t:e appropriation it s prov

is no belief tbat auy part of that uill be spent. The
l
' aonies gill bq used for *he developnente the relocation and

i renovation of current facilitiesg arMories to bring about
I

armories in various places in the State of Illinois where

there's a crying need. It's going to be used to ilcrease

the enlistment, the reteatioh of netbersbip in the Illinois

National Guard. I think with the given floo; situatlon,

you sav that the Illinois 'ational Guard again perforMed

the dlty that it has in many past instances. I ask yoQ for

a vote of confidence on behalf of the Illinois Xational

Guard. The aembership, the officers say they want tbis. I

Ehink itls needed anG Ie again, I tell yoq that the

expenses will be little or nothing. I ask for a favorable

vote on behalf of +he Illinoiso.../tcut off)

Speaker Eyaa: lHaFe all voted vho vish; Eave a1l voted vho visà?

nave all voted vho vish? Take the record. /r. Clerk. On

this question khere are 83 voting 'aye'y 56 voting lnole 11
1 ing qpresent.. aepresentative pechous.''vot

j Pechous: npollkng of the absentees./
speaker Ryan: / The Gentlenan reqqests a polling of +he absentees.

Poll t:e absenteese :r. Clerka''

Clerk Leonez nPo11 of the Absentees. Barkulis. Braqn. Bruawer.

Bqllock. Ewett. Egihg. Garmisa. Griffin. Grossi.

Henry. Jones. Kucharski. Levin. dargalus. Martire.

scgrooz. Peters. Pqdzond. Schqnelan. Margaret Saith.

Stanley. Stearnex. E. G. steele., C. :. stiehl. Telcser.

Rinchester and :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Ryanz 'lEepreseRtative Peters. Recotd Represeatative

l15
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Peters as 'aye'. Bepresentative Grossiy 'aye'. àre there

any otber changes? Eepresentative Curriee 'aye'. Cqrrie.r
ae resentative crif f in. 'aye.. âre there any other1 p

I
1I changes? Aepresentative smith.''
i

Smith: ''Kr. speaker. vill you please vote me: 'aye' please?l

Speaker Qyan: ''Represqntakive Smith, faye'. Representative

Leverenzg 'aye'. Qhatls the count: :r. Clerk'

Representative Deqstere do yo? seek recognition on this

issue? kell, itgs going to be necessary.''

Deusterr N'r. Speakere I gould reqqest a verification of the

1 afflrmative vote. if it.s necessary.'l
1 ,'vell, on thks questkon---aepresentatlve zlto.speaker Ryanz

'aye'. Representaliee Millere record, Representative

Killer?''

Killert 4'1:4 like to be recolded %presente, Kr. speaker.l

Speaker Ryan: Nchange :r. Hiller to 'present'. Let's save soae

ti/e here. :epresentativo Pechouse if ve duœp the Aoll Call

and start ovqry vill that be alright with yoq?''

Pechous: ''ïese I vill accept thatv''

Speqker Ryan: HAlrighty I think we can save some tize if ve do

tha'. Duap the aoli calt, hr. Clerh. The questàon ls

'Sha11 Senate Bill 134 passz' àl1 in favor #ill signify by

voting 'aye#. al1 opposed by voting 'no'. nave a1l voted

vho vish? nepresentakive HcBroo.. Relly yoq still got

time to record yoqr owR svitch therev aepresentative. Nowe

Nave all voted ?ho vish? nave al1 voted vào visà? Take

the recorie Hr. Clërk. On this question there are 91

voting 'aye', 48 voting 'no'e 6 voting 'presente. Tàis

Bill having received the Constitutional iajority is hereby

declared passed. senate Bil1 138. lepresentative Keanee no

Represeatative Kleuu. Just a mihutey Eold that, gill you

please, 5r. Clerk? Representative Chapman ih the Chair

wit: Pepreseatative Kacdonaldop

16
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Speaker Chapman; OThank you, :r. Speaker. Representative Ginny I

ixaedonal; and zepresentative Eoland Heyer and Iw are I
I

pleased to iatrodqce you to the vinning State Chanps in
1

badœintoa for the fifth conaecqtive year. These girls an4 l

their coachy dary toa Hundt are from zrlingtoa nigh School j
aud I#d ask tàe Clerk to read the Amsolution. pleasêe vhich

:
you have unanimously a4opted.M

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse nesolation 361. offered by zepresentatives i

Chapmane sacdonald and âoland 'eyer, whereas the phenozenal l
i

Arlinqton nigh school Badainton tea/ *on its fifth
;consecutige Skate CNampioaship this year a?d vherease tNe

Cardinals...trenendous success witN different players over I
the past five years can only be attribute; to their :ard ;

i
Griving coacNe sary Loa nundt and her assistaat, 5ue ielly

and vhereas, the team is composed of six àardvorking anG i
higNly co/petitive yoqng girls aad vàerease A>y Aasœussen

i
and Carol genzelg both seniors. teamed qp to seize t:e

!' jState doubles cNampioaship
, fiaisNing tbeir higb scbool

Icareers with records of 105 vins and 8 losses and 132 vins 
j
(and 3 losses: rêspecftvely; an; vhereasy Doaa Weber, also a
I

senior: fiaishes ber higN scbool career with a record of
I

117 vins and 3 losses; and vhereasy Linda Klavitter, a J
i

senior and accomplished 4oables player: ende; her Arlington
i

RigN School badœïnton career vith a record of 83 vins and !

14 losses; and vhereas, Kancy Ericson, a junior: elerged as j
Conference Champion at 2nd singles, shutting out four 1

1
I

opponents in oae day and contributing 2 1/2 points to the 1
Eeew effort; anG vhereas, Jaaine DesimoRe, a sophomore, lj

played three rounis of doubles vith Linda Klavittêr in the !
1

championship bracket before being beaten by 2nd seeds;. 1
tbereforee be resolved by t:e House of Representatives of 1

Ehe :ighky-secon; General âssenbly of tàe statê of

Iilinoise that we congratulate the superior athiekes at i

17
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ârlington qigh School vho lake qp the school's 1981

badzintoa team and their fine coaches on winning the state
i
, badninton championship for àrlington Righ scNool for the

fifkà year in a rog; and be it further resolved, tàat

copies of kbis preaablq an; Resolation be presente; to each

nember of the ârlington nigâ Scàool's badainton teaa and

their coaches. Adopted by tàe Rouse of Eepresentatives.

June 10, 1981.1f

Speaker Ckapaan: ''Thank yoq, 8r. Clerk and nov, dary Lou :undt:

the vianing team's coach will introdace youe individually.

to members of the teaa.fl

Rqadtz ''lNaak you vqry nuch. It's a pleasare to be here koday

and I voqld like to introduce the*, skarting with the

yoqngest: and that's Janine Desimone. sàe#s a sophozore on

the teal. This is her second year. nere is Nancy Ericsone

she's a jqnior. Kancy has been on the team three years.

This year she played singles and oaly to lose in the

Glstrict to her team Iatey Haacy Ericson. Behind ae is

Dona Neber. nona %eber has played foqr years for

ârlington. She this year played singles, she was runner up

chazpion in the Skate aeet. She vas also Conference

Chaapion and District Càampion. Carol kenzel, standlng

next to nona veber. Carol @enzel has been on the team for

four years. she's played in three State Keets. She's been

on three State championship teals. Last year and this year

s*e was Conference Champion in doublese District Càazpion

in doables an4 State Chalpion in doubles. Carol eenzel.

'ext to Carol Rehzel is Linia Klagittet. tinda Klavitter

ls a sehior. She has been on 1he teaa for three years and

she bas played doubles. Linda Xlawitter. The last player

on the team, also a seqtor. is àmy :asnqssen. ;my

Rasmussen has been on 1he teaa. also for four xears. This

is her secoad year in the state meet and this year she vas

18
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Conference Doubles CNazpion, nistrict noqbles Cbawpion an;

State Chaxpion in doubles. Amy Rasmussen. Thanà you very

I ucjl.u

l ''vaank you girls and
. tNank you . Kc . speaker.œ! :; peaker C:a pnan :

j '
! Speaker Qyanz lTàank yoa Fery nucb. Ladies. zlright. back to

business. Senate Bill 138, Representative Kleza-''

I Clerk Leonez Ilsenate Bill 138, a Bill for an àct to a*en; the
i

Itlinois nig*xay Co4ee Tàir; Reading of t:e 3ill.*
'
. Speaker Ryan: pzepresenkakive K1e*a.%

l ''Thank you
, xr. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of t:eKleœm:1

.

Hoqse-, Senate Bill 138 is a simple Bill that provides that

nondeiicated sabdivision roads that are in townships vàen

improved can becoae par: o; the tovnship or roa; district.

It passed the Senate 5% to nokhing. Therq is no opposition

and I ask for a favorable Aoll Cal1./

Speaker Eyan: *Is there any opposition? TNe qqestion is #S:all

Senate Bill 138 pass?' Al1 in favor will signify by voting

'ayel, a1l opposed by 'voting 'no'. nave a1l voted vâo

gish? Rave all voted vho uish? 'ake the recordy Kr.

Clerà. 0n this question there are 128 goting 'aye'y 2

voting 'no'. 1 voting epresent' and this Bill Aaving

receiged the Coastitutional sajority is hereby declared

pasaed. seaate Bill 166. aepresentatiFe Getty. Rea; the

Bill.''

j Clerk Leone: 'Isenate 3i1l 166, a Bi11 for an àct relating to the
prescriptàon and dispensation of drugs and aedicine, Third

Reading of the Bi11./

j Speaker ayaaz S'qepresentative Getty.p
Getty: l'r. Speaker. Kembers of tNe Rouse. Seqate Bill 166 is a

Bill vhich is recomrende; by the Dangeroqs Drugs

Colmission, tàe nangerous Drqgs âdvisory Council and *he

Prescription Drugs Task eorce vhic: aet as a rêsult of

Gisclosures of uasavory practice in prescription drags.
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I This Bill bas tbe sûpport of the Pharœicist àssociation.
I

I It has the support of the Hedical Society and I knov of no
I

organiqe; opposikion to it. It provides tàat prescriptionsI

issued for Scàedulq 11 controlleG sqbstances include a'

j vritten and numerical notation of quaatity. TKat

preseriptions for eontrolled substances and Schedqle 11

woul; not be filled Kore than tvo days after date of

issuance.. That specific current federal labeling

requireaehts be observe; an4 that under certain

circumstances Department of Begistratioa an4 Edqcation

orderei...orders reoain in effect vhile pending final

decision. It puts a good faith requirement on dlspensation

of drugs by dentistsy pharmacists: doctors: Feterinariahs,

and podiatrists. It reguires tàe inclasion of tNm.m.on the

label of the drqg nawe. dosage a?4 quantitye excepk under

certain circumstaaces. neqqires disclosure of labelïng in

t:e sale tanner tNat vould be required in other Acts for
l
j 1he Podiatry âct. I believe tNat this is a goo; provision
(

'

to clean up some loop holes in the 1av vhicà permittedi
unscrupulous dispensers of drugs. Profiteering an: the

1
j drug market on Schedule 11 drugs to get avay witK a t:ing
1
! tNat pcoliferateG tbe tllegal aaë illiaik use of drugs. I
I
l ask for your support in tàis nakterwp!

1
j Speaker Ryan: *aepresentatlve Peters in the Chairvl
1 Speaker Peters: lAny opposition? zepresentatiFe Vinson.''

I Vinsonr Dves, :r. speaker: first of all. I voul; ask that the
i isite namber of Kembers Join ae in taking this Bill offrequ

Sàort gebate.'l

Speaker Petersz ''There are ten. :r. Clerky t:e Bill is off Short

Debate. Proceedy Sir.l

fipsanr ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker. Hy opposition to tkis Bill does

not rest on most of lhat *he Bill does. 'y opposition

rests on the adliaistrative procedure aspects of the 5il1.
1
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ghat the Bi11. ia esseace, says is that regulations adopted
! by

y I believee any three agencies in effect hage the same

force as lag passed by this General âssembly. It places

the burden very firaly on tàe practitioner to establisà

1 tàat tNe regulations are grong, ratber than on the agency

to establish that the regulatioas are right. I believel
that ites a mistake for us to do t:is. Because xhat it

i
really does is to coacenkrate an enormous aaoqnt of pover

in the hands of the bureaucrats. I believe that the

existing aq4 aortal proceGarese aGmiqistrative revieg

proceduresy and the processes for judicial review of agency
regulations are ag appropriate ih this particalar sitaatioa '

as they are in any other. Bealtà and safety aspects are

treated the same as qnder Rormal aGlihistrative reviev

procedures for the neparkment of Public Bealthy for the

Environzental Protection âgeacye for tNe Pollqtion Control

Board: for a number of other agenciese whose actions are

fnlly...as fully affect public hea1th anG safety as they Go

for tbese agqncies an; ko give tàese people the rigàt

wikhout judicial revievw to in effect, establish

regqlationsg I tNink is a mistake that we ought not make.

Nov: let ue give xou one exaaple of gâat tàe nepartoent of

neqistration..x.w''

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Gektye for vhat purpose do yoq

seek recognition?l'

Gektyz ''%ell, Er. speakery I tàink the Gentleman is speaking to

so/ething that's existing lav and not to the Bill or what

the Bill ioes. I tbink his probleœ is vith the existing

la# and that isn't appropriate. I vould likqy at tNis

tiœe. siRcq I think there is a lisunderstanding heree to

jqst take this ouk of t:e record. I think we could clear

it up-''

speaker Petersz ''Out of the record. Senate Bill 244:

21
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! tative Qichâoqd. Xead the Bill. :r. Clerk.n jEepreseR;
' Clqrk leone: lsenate Bill 2:4, a Bill for an âct to amend the
I

Illinois Pension Codev Third BeaGilg of tbe Bi1l.*
i
! Speaker Peters: ''Bxcuse 2ey Represeatative zichlond: for what

! purpose do you arise, str?n
1

Epton: 'IThat's alrig:t, :r. Speaker. I silply vas going to!

I tndicate that I had a conflict of interest, as usual.''
i
i speaker Petersz f'zhe Bi1l is out of the record. Representative

j RichRond.t'
l Ricànon4z 'IThank you. Kr. speaker and tadies and centleaen of the

Hoqse. Senate Bill 2%4 coMes to us from tàe Senate

t with..mqnder the sponsorship of Senator sangmeister gherei

it passed vità a very good votee 35 to 11. It was àeard in

Personnel aad Pensions an4 Veteranes Affairs Cop/itkee vith

a vote of 11 to nothing. Tàis is similiar to House Bill

697, vhich last year passe; oqt of this Hoqse with a 122

votea. The main difference is this doesn#t..vthis is 255

less in cost ta the accrued liability. Thm Bill uoul;

l te a'a alternaEe retireaeat plan for eaployees .âo àave. . crea

r daïly contact vlt: inxates 1a +:e Departxent oe correctloa
l eacilities. Its purpose ts to re4uue the exceptlonailr
l

kigb staff turnover rate in :he nepartmenl of corrections

and to create a career service :or traine; securitx

l personnel and to ulttmatelx qpgrade t:e state.s
1
l Correctional system. The first year pay ûp of this Bill:

the first year cost às $108,000 vith an increase ln accrued

llability of $15.850.000. It vill be....I ask for your

sqpport.l'

Spmaker Peters: ''znyone stan; in oppositioa; aepresehtative

Ebbesen?f'

:bbesen: f'ïes, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe noqse,

I thoqght t*at ve sboald bring out Nere vhat tààs Bill

basically does. There are some good points to tàe 3i1l bqtr
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j there are some things that in ay opinion shooldn't be
i there. It really grants a aore lqcrative retrirement
!
l
I forzula to tàe secutity personnel in tNe Bepartneak of
l
! Correctiohs covere; by the State Enployees' Eetlreœent
i
I
; Systel: but it also increases the employee contribations atI
i

1 1/2% of tàe salary for those employees that are not

l covered by social secqrity and it goes froa 4 to 5 1/2%
increase in t:e contribqtion of those tbat are. Bat as far

as t:e backgrounde you knov the Pension tavs Coxmissione I

thinke is in agreeaent that the prison guards shoald

receive a higher retirement formula since tkey are really

sablected to a lot œore stress ah4 oftea retire earlier

thaû other employees wAicb is the Bi1l9s sponsor bas

brought oat. But it alsoe this Billy affects :.300 other(

'

y security personnel and khat second group really: in the
opinion of the Penslon tavs Coamissïon aad a lot of us v*o

have studied this, really Gon't Geserve that higher forœqla

anG as vas iniicateie nov tbis is the first of about 35 or

40 pension nills and if rou Foke favorably for this Bill.

yoq're talking about an increase in the unfunded accraed

liability to +he system of ;15g000y0Q0y plûs t:e anûqal

cost. TNe ficst year is only going to be $108.000 bqt it

xill increase by leaps and boands in t:e very near fakqre.

ând I have to stand in oppositioR to this Bi1l.''

speaker Petersz lRepreseatative Qlcàmond to close.l

Richmond: ''rese thank rou, :r. Gpeaker. I'G like to point oat

tkat I'1 also.-wvit: ae on this Bill is t:e hypheaated

sponsory is nëpresentative aalp: nann; indicating t:e

bi-partàsan sqpport for this good Bill and I vould like to

also point out that this applies only to khose vho are in

daily contact vithin tNe walls of a ptison or the facility

where it's dekerline; that tàere is a very dangerous

situation that does exist or the potential for ity at least

I
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on a daily basis. ând it vould still be less tban t:e
;

formqla that's enjoyed presently by those .ào are deeaed to

be in siziliar clrcqmstances vhere Ganger is involved ih

their eaployment.. Sûch as, the state Policee the

firefigàterse air pilots and investigators eœployed by t:e
t1 Secretary of State. I ask for your sqpport ia this
(
I ezféort.w

i Speaker Pete rsz ''Question is 'Shall Senate Bill 2q4 pass'' Tbose
i i

h favor vilt signify by voting 'aye': those opposed by

voting 'naye. :r. Clerk, the voting is open. To explaiR

àis vote, Represehtative Davisg to explain bis vote./

Davis: neell thank you, :r. Speaker. nepresentative Richmond is

absolqtely right. I realize t*e pension inpact of the

Bill. however, tbis is a repeat of nouse Bil1 697. that

passed this Bouse over*helmïngly last year. &n4 it's an

iaGucelent to keep correctional guards in the system. ke

have jqst an a/esome turnover and the only vay ve:re ever

going to stabilize kNe prisons inside t:e xalls is to

protect tàose vith higher pay anG higker pension benefits

and I see it's got enoqg: votes, sov 1: 11 sbqt qp.n

Spqaker Peters: lRepresenEative Aoppy to explain :is vote./

k Ropp: ''ïes, :r. Speaker. denbers of the House: I thinà tNis is a
lI good Bill even tbougN it Goes cost soae noney. When ve had

tNe receat situation in Pontiacy vhere guards vere nurdered

and then not found to be mqcGered because no one vas there

to canse t:e criae. Theylre taking their lives into tbeir

hands every day. I tbïnk. I certainly know I voqlGn't

1 tcade places vith tbea and 2.œ villiag to vote for tkis
1

Bil1.'I

Speaker Peters: tlHave a1l vote; vNo uish? Take tbe recori. dr.

Clerk. On this question there are 112 voting #aye'y 28

voting 'no'. 1 voting 'present'. Tàis Bill Naviag receive;

the Constitutional hajority is :ereby declared passed.
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Senate Bill 293. Represeqtative Kornogicz. Senate 3illi
293. senate Bill 299. Representative Dblinger. âeaâ t*e

i Bill, :r. Clerk.H

Clerk teone: 'lsenate B1ll 299, a Bill for an Act to aqthorize the

l direct deposit of paynents to state annuitants an4 publlc
i
I .ai4 recipients: Third zeadiag of t:e Bill.

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Oblingero''

oblinger: ''dr. Speaker and Keœbers of the General âssembly.

similiar to vhat they do with Social Security checksg weêre

asking that that be Gone here il the state of Illinois.

ïhat the checks be sent directly to the banks an4 the local

Savinqs anG Loaq ratNer tbah to khe people. indivi4qallyy

to provide for safety so that tNey areh't stolea or lost.

And it's exactly like a Social security Plan.P

Speaker Peters; nznyone in opposition? T:ere being noney the

guestion is: 'Shall Senate Bill 299 pass?' TNose in favor

Mill signify by voting #aye'e those opposed by voting

'nay'. :r. Clerky the voting is open. Have al1 Foted vho

vish: nave all voted vho vish? nave a11 Foted vho gish'

Take the recorde dr. Clerk. on this question there are 155

voting 'ayel. 2 voting 'nayle 2 voting 'present'. This

Bill having received the Constitûtional Kajority is hereby
declared passed. For the purposes of aa introductioae

Representatives Priedrich. Slape and katson./

Friedrichz l'Xr. Speaker and 'eabers of t:e Hoqse. yoq#ve heard

the annoqncelent about the Chicago Cubs a while ago. But I

can tell you thak di; not have half the ilpact as a feg

weeks ago vàen tàe Carlyle Indians von the State Baseball

Championship: right here in Springfield. ïou knov we talk

about a1l kinds of t:iags arouhd here bat one of the tNings

that yoq caa say aboht Clinton Conntye they've got œore

baseball teams t:ea they%ve got policeâen. <L; I tbin:

that says soaething in itself. It's a great baseball
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county. In fact, one togn has 16 baseball teazs an4 no

policemen. Soy waybe that#s a lesson to sole of the rest

of yoa gho ace eapbasizing policeaen instead of baseball.

Re#re really prouG to have this team vith us today froœ

Carlyle, represented by Represeltative Aatson and

RepresenEative slape and myself. ànd thece#s a Eesolutiony

I wonëere :r. Clerk, could ve have that nesolation rea4zw

Clerk Leone: 'Iioqse aesolution 375. kherease the Illinois House

of Eepreseltatives in a continqing effort to recognize tàe

excelleace of young athletes, wisNes to congratqlate the

Carlyle Higà School baseball teal. otherwise knoun as :he

Mlndiansl'w ?ho have captare; tàe 1981 Class â Boys State

Baseball Chaapionship and ended the season gikN a

spectacular 28-% record; an; k*ereas, the l'Indians/. 1ed

and inspired by Coach Gary %heeler. beat Quincy 'otre Damq

7-3 an; Decatur St. Teresa 9-2 before finally claiming tàe

chappionship title by defeatlng Aurora Catholic 3-1; and

Qherease not sànce the Kightr Casex of 'udville struck oqt

at bat: Nave so pany hearts palpitatmd over tàe action œpon

the diamond vEqn the tllndians%ly bekind the soli; pitching

qfforts of iatt Tucker, successfully gaarde; their Margin

of victory in the vaning hours of tKat harG foûght baseball

duei for the state crovn; and Rhereas. tNe entire comaunity

i .of Carlyle and khe numerous fans of this fine teaa are!
1, justly proud of these outstanding athletes and havel

displayed their adliration in numerous gays; therefore, be

it Resolgedy by the Eolse of Representatives of t:e

Xighkx-second Generai zssembly of the State of Illinois

that ve congratulate Coacà Gary gheeler and the llndiansw

of Carlyle Kigà School on their success in the 1981

baseball season and that ve sen; our sincere vish tâat the

llndians'l meet continued sqccess in the fatnre; and be

fqrther Resolvede that sqitable copies of this preamble aa4
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Resolution be presented to Coach Gary ëheeler and to each

of tàe members of the 1981 Carlyle Higâ school baseball

l team. as a formal indication of our deep respect an4 estee.
in vbicà tàey are hel; by tNis qouse.l

'rieâricà: lYoq#ve heard the Resolution. Al1 in favor of the

' Resolûtioa signify by saying 'aye'. That much forr
baseballv nog Coach Gary Bheeler./

Gary ëheelerz ''Thank you for bestoving tàis honor on us. #e are

very proad of our town, our coqnty. ke are very proud of

oqr school and ge#re also ve ry proud to be citizens of tbe

great State of Illinois. Thank you ver; much. At this

time I would introduce some of tNe playecs that ca*e alongI

vith us. Sole of thez are involved in a Cardinal tryout

canp dovn in St. Louis anë they were unable to aake &t.

Katt Tuckere the indiviiual *ho pitched the championship

gaae and von 3-1. ne's in the hospital at 'Breeze: vith a

broken neck. He broke Nis neck during the second inniqg of

the chanpionship gaae but vent ahead and finished pitcàiag

the gale. ïesy that's khat I said, oaly a Tqcker coqld do

that. ïou àave to know the faaili. I vill introGuce khe

individuals .ho did coae along. à11 these young pen gill

be back Rext year anG ge hope to be here again. starting

on t*e right, ge :ave a yoqng œan that's going to be a

sophomore. 'od; 'Isaac'. Beside Toddg ge hage our right

fielder, Joe 'Xrueger'. In front of Joe ve have our left

fielder, Leonard Johnson. â pitcher, qal 'Hippin'. In the

niddle Nere #e àaFe our second base/an, Cqr: 'Beckeaeyer..

Beàind ae we have our Dn and tNird basezan, Jobn zlexander.

0ne of our pinch runners and ootfieliers, 'ark êseibur'.

Beside me here: a littie storyy ;r. Cxcitelenty hilself,

we#ve *oh the State cEalpionzhip, everyboGy is Jqwping up

a?4 Goun and going crazyg khis indiFidual àere is putting

t:e bats àn the bat rack. putting the balls up. Just
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another gaœe to himy :r. Zxcitêmente Larry 'iller and my

right arm. best assistant coach. as I say. in the State.I
, Doqg 'Grost'. Thank yoû again: ge appreciate it.*
l
i Friedricà: l'r. Speaker an; heubers of t:m nousey vq appreciate
l
i very muc: yoq.re takinq the tine to honor this great teal
!

and baseball.l
!
' Speaker Peters: nLet the record indicate tàat noase Resolution

E 375 has been adopted. senate Bill 379. Represenàative

Karpiel. Read tNe Bille :r. Clerk./ '
!

Clerk Leonë: Hsenate Bill 379. a Bill for an zct aqthorizing the

Director of zdmlRistrative Services to convey certain real

propertye Third Reading of tàe Bil1.*

Speakez Peters: HRepresentative Karpiel.''

Karpiel: tlThank you, :t. Speaker an; Laiies and Gentleaen of tâe

qoqse. Senate Bill 379 anthorizes t*e sale of tvo parcels

of land vbich has been declare; surplqs property by the

Departlent of Kental Health and Developaental nisabilities.

The t?o land parcels wi1l be sold to t:e 'Jane Shover'

r faster Seal Rehabilitation Center in Elgin and..-the town
of Elgin. And both land tranfers have 'hald harmless and

right of rê-entry' claases. I ask for your affiruative

vote./

Speaker Petersl l'Anyone stand in opposition? Tbere beiag no onee

the question is '5hall Senate Bill 379 pass?' Those in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting

'hay.. :r. Clerk, tbe voting is open. nave all Foted vho

vish? Have al1 vote; wEo vish; Rave al1 vote; who vish?

'ake tbe record: :r. Clqrk. on tNis qqestioh tbere are 151

voting 'ayele none voting 'nay': none voting 'present'.

This Bill àaving received the Constitutional dajoritr is

hereby declared passed. senate Bill 391. Aepresentative

Giorgiw/

Clerk Leonez ''Seaate 5il1 391, a Bill for an âct to alead tNe
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Kental Hea1th and Developzental Disabilities

Confidentiality âct, Third Reaiing of thq Bill.''
!

speaker Peters; ''Eepresentative Giorgi.''

. Giorgi: ''Hr. speaker. t:e Legislative Digest is accurate in vNatI
p
g it says. This amends tâe Kental Hêa1th anG Developmental
l nisabilities confidentlalitx âct an4 permits âealth

servicese planned corporations to obtain confidential

health records of tàe insured Mithout his or àis parents or

gnardians or in consent but his consqnt and it's sqnator

siams' Bill. It#s part of a dissertation that has to do

uitN confideltialkty anG I urge suppott of the Bi11.'1

Speaker Peters: llnyone stand in opposition? Representative
l Greiman.''

Greimanz neelly ;r. Speakery I stan; not so wuch ia opposition to

this Bill as to the vhole concept. I'm goinq to vote

against this only because I believe that ve should not be

l qivinq people vho are cozing into nental institutions..pbe
confronting then vith the signing of a general release of

information. â11 this Bill does is to bring the Blqe Cross

people into the same rights as other insurance carriers

l froa vsat I can gather
. An; I suppose that.s fair, vhy

should ge have different rules for different carriers.

Howevêre ve certainly oqght to Navee ve ought to probably

get rid ok Ehis Bill a1l togetàer and just ha ve t:em come

in and each tioe they need the informafione aSk for the

information: if tNey#re entitled to it, they:ll get it. If

they#re noty we oaght not ask a person vho's mentally il1

to sàgn a general release.lf

Spqaker Petersz lRepresentative Giorgi to close.l'

Giorgiz ''Mr. Speakery tbis changes one Section of the Act that

weere allowing a lot of people into these records and if ve

feel tNat Blue Cross-3lûe Shiel; ieserves to be in it. yoa

vote 'aye'e if yoq don't you vote 'noe./
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Speaker Peters: t'The qqestion is #Gha1l Senate Bill 391 pass?l

lhose in favor gill signify by voting Raye'. those opposed

by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk, tàe voting is open.

:epreseatative Jaffe to explain his vote.fl

Jaffez ''Yes, ;r. speakere I#m really surprised at the Gentlenan

froz zockfor4. Of a11 peoplq: I thihk tàat Zeke vould be

the iast person to sponsor this type of Bill. I think it

plays right into the insqrance compahies âands. It opens

up confidentiality aRd I would really urge a 'no' vote on

this particular 3i11. I've nevêr gotten up to speak

against a Giorgi-Bill beforehand but I think that this one

is so bad that ve ougàt to look at it very closely an;

really vote Ino' on it-'l

Speaker Peters: /1o explain his vote. zepresentative nowico.

Bepresentative Zito. vill you ckeck t:e lighk there please?

Bave all voted v:o gish? Rave all voted who vish? Take

t:e recorde :r. Clerk. On this question tàere are 80

voting 'are', 50 voting 'nay'. Poll of the Absentees.

Proceed, :r. Clerk.'f

Clerk Leone: 1'Po11 of tNe Absentees. BlutharGt. Braqn.

Brqaaer. Coliins. conti. Daniel s. Deuster. Ewing.

Virginia Frederick. Dgight Friedrich. Gar/isa. Giglio.

Griffin. Hoxsey. Hudson. Jackson. Jones. Karpiel.

Kosinski. iucharski. dargalqs. Kautino. 'câuiiffe.

dcBroom. dcGrev. Peters. Polk-''

Speaker Petersz ''Excuse œe. Represeakative :cGrew, 'ayeewl

Clerk Leoae: lpeters. Polk-/

Speaker Petersz npolk, 1no9.*

Clerk ieone: ORedMond. Schqneman. Irv Slith. Stanley.

Stearaex. Stevart. C. d. Stiehl. Tqerk. Turner. J. J.

Rolf. 5aK Wolfof'

Speaker Petersl ''5a. ëolfy 'ayeeo/

Clerk Leoaez f'Youngee and Hr. Speaker.n
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l
i Speaker Petersz ï'Friedrich: 'aye'. sccor/ick, 'aye'. ghat's the
! countv Kr. Clerk? Kosinski, 'aye'. Xepresentative Stiehl,
I
' Representative cissy sttebl: 4aye4. Representative ncskey,
I

'aye'. Representativq Brauav 'no'. Aepresentativei

i stevart. êno'. Representative Deustery eaye'.
I Representative Jonese 'aye'. Xepresentative IrV S*ithe
I

'aye'. zqpresentative Kûlcahey. 'not. Eepresentative
I
E sulcaheye for vhat purpose do xou arisey Sir?/1

1 'ulcahey; lNr. speakere I vould like to have my Fote changed from
I , 4 to Ino4 please.'lyes y
I
! Spêaker Peters: ''Kqlcabey frol 'ayet to 'Ro'. :r. Johnsony
!

aepresentative Johnson?/I
j Johnson: lYes, hov am I recorded?œ

Speaker Peters: lHoves the Gentleman recorded?l'
'

j Clerk Leone: ''TNe Geltle/an is recor4ed as votkng 'ayeAwl''

j J
ohnson: ''Switch 2e to 'aoe./(

'

speaker petersz pchange the Gentleaan to 'no.. nepresentatïve
t Hasterta.
l ''Hov am z recor4e4?''I aastert:
I
! Speaker Peterst 'laow's the Gentleœan recorded?ll

r Clerk îeone: ''T:e Gentleaan is recorde; as voting 'aye..o
i Rastertz I'Xecord Ke as 'no' pleaseoflj #
l speaker Peters: ''cha nge the Gentlqman to 'no.. aepreseavatlvelâlexander.l
r

èlexanderz 'Ixr. Speaker: hov an I recorded?f'

Speaker Peters: DEepresentatlve Giorgi. do you vant to ëo khis

a11 over again? zepreseatativm Giotgi'n

Giorgiz usr. Speaker, I kno? ik àas enough votes..../

Speaker Peters: l@eAve had one votey velve had a Poll of the

zbsentees aad ve'rê still changing. Noue that's ma4ness-''

Giorgi: 'llf the House gill give le lqave to take it out of

record, 1111 take it out of the record. Otherwisee if the

r ZOQSP*----W
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Speaker Peters: lThere's beea objectionsm/

Giorgiz 'IJqst take t:e Fote then.''

Speak/r Peters: lRepresentative âlexanier?'l

âlexaqier: ndr. speaker: change me from eaye' to 'no#.f'

Speaker Peters: 'IàlexalGer from 'aye' to eno'. Daniels, 'no'.

Huskey fron 'no' to vaye' to #no'. It's a vote of

ronviction. zepresentatlve nnnn: 'ayeê. Noe

nepresentative John Dunn 'no'. zepre sentative Budsone

fno'. Yoq âave a1l tbat, :r. Clerà? Representative

Stuffle fron 'aye: to 'no'. Representative dargaret Slith

fro? 'a ye' to #Ro#. Representatige Collins, 'no'.

Representative Telcser from 'aye' to 'ao'. Representatlve

Deuster? Representative Ropp froa 'aye' to 'qo'. kNat's

t:e count, dr. clerk? Càaage aepresentative nenry fro/

faye' to 'no'. On this question tàere are 79 voting 'aye'.

63 voting 'no.. Postponed Consideration. Senate Bill R16.

zepresentative Dipriaa. Aea; the 3i11# dr. Clerko/

Clerk teoae: 'lsenate Bill 416. a Bill for an âct to amenG an :ct

concerning the edqcattonal opporkulities for chilGren of

deceaseG or totally Gisabled veterans. Qhird Reading of the

3iAl.l'

Speakec Petersz lEepresentattve D&Pri2a.''

BipriMas lxese Sir. :r. Speakere Iadies aaG Gentleaen of the

nousey Senate Bill %16 amen4s an Act concerning educatioual

opportankties for cbildren of decease; or totally disabled

veterans. Nog, currently these children are receiving

$159.00 togard their educational opportqnities and tàis

gould raise it to $250.00 for eac: chili. ànd I vould

appreciate a favorable vote.'l

speaker Petets: l'Anyone stand ia oppasition? There being lo one,

tNe question is #G*a1l Senate 3i1l 416 pass'' Tàose in

favor wi1l signify by voting 'aye'y those oppose; by voting

'nay'. Nr. clerk, the voting is open. zepresentative
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ïucbarski. Peters 'aye'. nave a11 Foted #ho wish? Tâa*à

yoqy Sir. Have all Foted wào vish? Take the recorde ër.

Clerk. On this guestion there are 151 voting 'aye'y none
i

votkng Anay', 2 voting 'present'. Tàis Bill havàng
E

received the Constitational xajority is hereby derlared !
!Ipassed. Senate Bill.w-.RepresentatiFe dcpikey for what

purpose do yoa rise? 'cpike.l

scpikez lehank you. Kr. speaker. Jqst very briefly, I#d like to I

velcone the people in +he audience tbat came doxn froa tàe iI
!

City of Càicago. In the Speaker's Gallery to our righte I

are citizen's from the 22nd tegislative nistrict. froa t:e

2ûdy 3rd, 4th and 5th gar; of Chicago, represented by îarry

Bullock, Susan Catania, and Hargaret Slitb. Could ve 1
welcoœe theœ: please?/ d

!
Speaker Pekersz œsenate Bill 491, Representative Xatijevich.

Reaâ the B11l# :r. clerk.''
1

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 497, a Bill for an àct in relationship 1
to Skate financey 'hirë XeaGing of kNë Bi11.* 1

Speaker Petersl lRepresentative 'atijevic:.*

datijevichz llr. Speaker an; LaGies an; Gentlemen of the nouse,

senate Bill 491 prohibits *he expenditure of rederal funGs

by State agencies except as appropriated by 1av and vith I
in exempàions. Seaate Bill q97 is very sililiar to 1certa 

j

3il1s ge have passe; nearly unaniaously t:e last tvo

Sessions of the tegislature. only to be vetoed by the

Governor. We feel that ik is very important that tbe State 1
1Leqislature be involved in the appropriations process vhere
I
iFederal funds are given to the State of Illinois. âlthough I
i

these matters have been Fetoed by the Governor ve still I
I

think it's important that ve pass this type of legislation iI
to.o.so that we sho? the Governor that this is a

legislatà Fe policy we feel liâe stroagly aboqt it. There

are some Federal programa Ehat are good. There are sole
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that aren#t and ve shoul; cqrtail the/ bat we ought to do

it throug: the appropriations process and this 3i1l is also

in conforœance vith the Illinois Constitutione and I Wouldl
urge your passage of it. as ve have done in t:e pastg

nearly unaniwouslyo/
l

Speaker Peters: nànyone stan; in opposition? Representativej .
Vinson.'l

Vinsonz 'dThank you: :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. I goqlë ask. Kr. speakery that the requisite nuaber

of individuals join me in taking this Bill off Short

gebatq. It certainly should aot be on Short Debate./

Speaker Peterst IlDo ten 'enbers join the Gentleman from Dekitt?

There appear to be more than ten. :r. Clerke indicate this

Bill is off Sàort Debate.l'

Vinsonz ''ëould t:e Sponsor yield for several questionse :r.

Speaker? Aepresentative Katijevichy on page one of the

Billy you describe as State agencies, 'àny agency vhich is

created by Statqte otùer than a qnit of local governaent.'

xove hov do ve deteraine vhether an agency created by

statutee is or is not a unit of local government?/

datijevichz Hghere you at nove sam? 0n line xhat?p

Vinson: 'Ion page oney lines 23e 24 an; 5: you indicate that. 'a

State agency is any agency created by Statute othmr than a

unit of local qovernRent.g Aad zy gœestion is. :ov do we

l deteraine vsen ve rea; a statute xsether or not .an agoncxr
created by Statute is or is not an agency...unàt of local

government?''

datijevich: 'l%ell: I dida#t...l was never aware that there was

any problem in determining vhat is a State agency or is not

a State agencyy Saz. If you could give ae some exaaple

where you think that there vould be a difficqlty in

determining ghat a State agency ise I gould be happy to

clear up vhat migbt be a problea for you. I've never-ww-''
i
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I
i Vinsonl l:elly is the--.let's take for exawplee tEe Q1â. Is that
i
1 an agency of State or local govetnaent'e

I iatijevich: ''ïes: I think Represeatative Pierce has sai; it

! accurately. It is a local governtent as defined by the
(

' 

.I Cnabling âct vhicN created tNe Regional Transportation
r
i Authority.l
I
l 7inson: lThat laagqase is ia tEe znabling âct'l
i .

'

1.
I 'atijevich: ''Thatvs right./

Vinsoa: ''Hou. vNat abolt tbe Bi-state agency, vhic: vas created

by Iaker-state Colpact?'ll 
sattjevicsz ox. . not snre, I,4 bav. ko get tse aaabzynq zct that

create; the Bi-state anG I woulë guess that may be tàe saae

but I#R only guessinge sam-''

Vinsonz 'lWhat aboût the various Port Districts around tàe State

tEat the..ofor instance tbe Governor takes appoint*ents Eo

that are create; by State statute? Are they State or local

governMent agencies?u

Katijevich: lport Districts, againe I9ë be gqessingy Sa.. I

voql; guess that those aIe local governaentsw/

Viasonz 'Iokaye nouy on page two of the Bill. as I read the

language in..-from lines 5 throug: 10: you exeapt *he

series of agehcies from the operation of this àct which are

clearly State agencies. Is that not the case?/

Kattjevicbz l'hose exemptions tbat you are pointing to are those

that try to couateract the Governor's prior objections vhen

àe fitst vetoe; it. In otNer wordse t:ose agencies thak

have Qevenue 3on; lnthority. That vas to alleviake t:e

objections of the Governor.''

Vinsonz n%here Goes t:e Illinois Bealth Facilities Development

âutàority Nave any Kevenue Bond âuthority?'f

Katijevicbz aI:> aot sqre uhy that one was incladed in t*e

exenption. I kaov your foadness for that agency. Sam. But

tbat exemption was maGe an; àt vas iaclqded bqt tàat may
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have been to aeet another objection by the Governor in

prior vetoes. I#= not agare of vNy that one ?as exelptei.l

Vihson: 'IYou're faziliar or aten't you, Aepcesentative, vit: the

State Vater Survey, the dineral sqrvey an4 so forth?l'

Katijevich: lTes.w

Yinson: $'Novy they#re currently located in tNe Repartaenl of

Xatqral Eesources?l

latijevichl NRight.l'

vlnsonz ll@ouldn't the saxe pqrpose of yoqr exeaption for t:e

State universities he appropriately serve4 by exempting the

Hatural History survey: the Qater Survey and so forth' 1

eean. wouk; yoa vank to izpede their research functions?l

iatijevichz @eor vhat reasony Sam?*

Vinsonz f'kell, I assuze you're exenpting the qniversities,

because you don't vant to impede their researcà functioaswl

Xatijevichl lTbat may be one of the reasons vày the Senate àas

include; that exelptiol but I Gon't see the corollary

betweea tNe universities and the state Rater Sargey?l

vinson: k'%by not? I Qean. if tàeyere àoused at the qniversity,

tkey#re a research agencye they drav on universit; staffy

heavily-o.many cooperative projects gith the qniversity,

hov voald you diskingaish tàe two?/

datijevicb: *kellw think probably a reason nax be that t Ne

#atqr Survey is part of a departlent vhicà àaa a nirector

appolnted by the Governor. Mhile the universàty systems

ëon't operate ïn that saae vein as ay qqotee 'Istate

agencyf'. khich àas a Directore yoa zight say. appointed by

tNe Governor. I think there is tàat....>

Vinson: loelly who appoihts the Chairaan of the soard of Regentsy

for instance7''

'atijevichz '41111 be Garne; if I ànog.l'

Vinson: f'I beg your Pardon?''

Xatijegich: 492:11 be darned if I knov.l
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II; Vinsoaz t'The Governor. T%e Governor of the State of Illilois
l
l appoints the Chairnan of +àe Board of Begents and does

! various other systems, vith the single exceptlon of t:e D

k of Iy of course. xovy on lines 19 throug: 26: vould yoa

try to describe for *e anything that gould not be excepted

under the language in those lines?''

E Hatijegicâz ''In other vords. are you saying, by lines 19 to 26e

you are saying tEat a11 funds that are Girectly dispersedI
1 its of local governzent would be exe/pted

, is thatto un
I

what youAre saying?'l
!

Vinson: ''19* just asking if you coqld give ze a single example./l
i speaker Peters: IlExcuse œe# Represeatative vinson, yon Nave tvo

I minutes left of your ten.''

l Hatijevicà: oBy the way. I4ve just been inforae; that the
I

I Chairaan of the Board of Regents is appointed by the rest
d
5 of the members, Saa.''

Vinson: 'l%elle who appoints him to be a Member? To the Bill, :r.
j Speakerv so that I get ny lasl ainute in.l'

Speaker Petersz f'Proceed. Proceed.''

Vinsonz ''I voulG oppose thê Bill. It's inartfully dravn. Thel
exemptions bear na reality to reasonable parposew..l (cœt

i
l off)
I
' Speaker Peterst HTNat's my error. Eepresentative. Proceei.l

! Vinsonz nân; the only purpose for the Bill is àarrassnent of the
i

l Governorvs office. Itvs a petty, partisan Bill. It ought
I
i to be rejected. %e ought to: if ve drag a Bill in this1

fashione ve ought to at least exempt eaergency fqn4s an4

create a set of exemptions ghich bear sole reasonable

relation to reality. I vould urge 'no' Fotes on khe 3il1.*

Speaker Petersz REepreseatative Ropp.n

EoPp: ''Would the sponsor yield?/

Speaker Petersz ''Be indicates he vill-/

:opp: Hfese Representative, I soaevhat could support this, ot:er
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than because the FeGeral fiscal year is Gifferent than(
I
l ours. It seems to ae like it's very impractical for us to

go out and to...go out of sesaion July le aot knowing even
I

I :ov auch money ve,re exactly going to get froœ t:e eederal

Government. and tNat it vould cost a sizable aaount of
I aoney to have as to coee back înto session and to

reappropriate tNose funds. uaybe at this point: that ve

donêt even knov ve're golng to get. ghat's xour respohse

to that'n

Hatijevich: /:y responsee Gordony and you knove you've been t be

Director of the Department of Agriculture and I kaov you

came in with supplementals as the Director of tbe

Department of Agriculture. That :as been no proble/. I'd

like to tell kNe KeKbers tNat this concept starteG whea

Governor galker va s Goveraor and he was oppose; to it. , I

cannot believe ehat Legislators are heree standing on t:e

floor, sayiag tNa t tàe îegislature sNoqld nok be a part of

t:q process and appropriate in the State Legislature kith

regards to Federal Fqnds. 1: 11 tell yoq. if yoq tlon: t vaht

to do ity be ay guest. I just think tàis is good

legislative policy and this is the f irst tioe since ve have

initiate; this legislation that anybody ltas Kade it

l artlsan and z regret tbat because it.s good legkslativeP
appropriation policy and I would hope that so*e :epublican

' 

he Appropriations Committee uould stand up and say it'sl on t
1.

goo; policy because it is./

Speaker Petersz I'Representative nopp. are you....?

Representative Pu11en.'I

Pullenz ''dr. Speaker and ie/bers of tNe Hoqse. I'2 aot on tEe

âppropriations Cozmittee but I a/ pleased to stand in

l support of the centlewan'a Bill. This is. indeed, not a
partisan Bill aad I cerkainly doa't tàink that anyone

should have aliedged it to be so. I don't think that
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Senator Totten gNea Ee was serving in tbis House. pushing

j this Bille ever œeant it to he nitpicking at tàe Governor#s
I
l office. I#a sure of that. This ni11 sayse baslcally. tNat
I
(

'

Fgderal funds shatl not be spent by stafe agencies qnlessi

i theygve been appropriated by this General àsseMbly. Tàe

! Sponsor is absolutely correct that a siailiar Bill *as

passed this nouse overghellingly on nore than one occasion,
!

! only to be vetoed vken it iropped a floor dovn. And I urge

l to vote for this Bill. ymt againe because as it #as riqht
(
I
I the first tine and tNe secon; tine it is right again today
!
j to say that State agencies should be spending Koney only as
1
I appropriated by khe General Assezbly. They shoqld not be
l
1! receiving nanna from @ashington and figqring tNat tbey can
I
I Gistriblte it hovever they vish. githout the elected
l
j Representatives of tàe people of Illinois zaking those
l
I decisioas about the disposition of Federal fnnds. Federal
I

l fua4se after all, are our aoney. Tàey are the money of t:e
l

taxpayers of Illinoisy as vell as of other states and theyl
j are allocated to Illinois for what oqght to be Illihois
l governaeltal plrposes. state agencies should not be

autonomists in the spending of aoley but ther certainly are

r not vith respect to any state ralsed tax Money. TEey
l shoql; not be xtth respect to noney that falls froœ
r :

ashingtoae either. This General zsse/bly should be havingr
p a carefql revieg of Federal expenditqres in Illinois an4

should be Iakilg tNe Gecisions aboat k*ere tkose ponies go.

à11 kinGs of probleas can be raise; aboat the coincidence

of the fiscal year and that sort of thing. kell. ve have

Sessions in tNe fall: already. ànG theze are nok that aany

grants that come dogn that they could not ba handle; vithin

the context of our carrent linited Session in the fall.

Those suggestions are really reG berrings: trying to stop

on bekalf of some out of control bureaucracye I guess. â
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very good Bill, and I salute the Gentleaan frol take for

bringing this Bill to us today. I arge very strongly your

favorable consideration. Thank you.w

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Telcser./

Telcserz lKr. Speaker. dezbers of the Hoqse. Senate Bill 491 is

not a nev idea. keAve hear; this issqe debated nany tizes

over prior General zssemblies and as I Gid in the paste I

arise today to oppose Sqnate Bill 497. ànd I oppose it for

a couple of rqasons. Knoving full well that the essence of

Senate Bill 497 has a great Geal of appeal to those of us

who serve inqthe Legislative Branch of governœentg just

about everything that the prior speaker said in canneckion

vith senate Bill 497 bares the truth. nowegerg as a

practical mattery the provisions of %97 couli, in fact,

hqrt citizens of Illinois. 0ne simply has to ask

thezselves: what if feGeral toney coles to Illinois ghea

weere aot in session and that money is nee4ed in instances

such as natural disasters? I light also point out that

Iiltnois' fiscal year ioes not necessarily coincide vith

tNe fiscal year that the Federal Governaent uses in

allocating fûnds to the various states. The fact ol the

Katter ise in ay vievy that the provisions of %97 are

siœply not vorkable and thqy#re not realistic given the

vorld in ghich ve function. Soe :r. Speaker and Kembers of

tàe House, it is basically for those reasons that I rise to

oppose Senate Bi1l :97 in spite of tàe fact tha't it has

great legislative appeal. In œy viev, it could wiad ap

hurting oqr constitaentsv/

speaker Petersz I'Bepresentative ieinenveber.l

Leinenweber: 'lThank yoqy Hr. Speaker...H

Speaker Peters: lexcqse œe. Por vhat putposee Sir?

Representative Katijevicà.l'

'atijevichz >I. you know. everyone vho speaks for or agaiast
(
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l sometking has a rtqst to say uuat tsey believe. sut z vant
! the record to clearly show that #rt Telcser, last year,

vben this Bill *as introduced as House 3ill.e-senate 3111
!
: 201:: is recorGed as voting 4aye'. So doaet say yoq algays

1 opposed it: Art. Tàis is a neg opposition. roueve alvays

been for it. And...œ
i
( Speaker Petersz lzepreaentativee you#ll àaFe opportuaity to

close. Representatige LeiaeRgeberw/
I

Leinenweber: NThank youg :r. speakere iembers of the nouse.
I
' There are several Bills tkat anaually co*e before tbis

Body that one can scratch one's head until it bleeds to try

to figure oqt gNy anyboGy il tNis BoGy woqlG oppose it.

Senate Bill 497, as the Gentleman pointed outy has been

j aroqn; a 1ot loager t*an most of qs. I voted for this 3ill
l tiœe and tiae again. It.s passed tsis gouse usually vàtà
I a? absolqtely ogervhelmihg najority to be vetoeâ by the

Governor because of the reasonable groqnds that tbe

Governoc vants to have as xuc: pover as zossible. The

Governor vants as nnch lqgislative power an; I sqppose the

Legislatqre vill uant as nqch executive power encroache;

upon eacâ otber as much as possibie until one of then

strikqs back. sow the powër to appropriate Koney is purelyi
j legislative. A1l Senate Bill %97 seeks to do is establish

unier 1ag tkat the legislatîve power to appropriate money

for expenditures of State GoFernaqnt uill be aceolplished

by khis Body an4 not by the Executive or any of the

executive aqencies. gnfortunately. over the years in

aisguiGe; attelpts to get the Governor to sign this Bille

it's been vatere; iovn and in eacb succeeding term it gets

put in in the uatered iovn version. There's no reason in

the gorld vhy edqcational establishments oaght to be

relieveâ of the obligation to spend œoney that's been

previously appropriated by this Body than any otber agency

41
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of governnent. The point that's algays raised that federal

money becooes available when ve're not in session is

! absolately absurd. There's too auch federal aoney floating
;

around. Fortunatelye because of tNe change in

administratioq in Qashingtonv there vill be lach less than

there was. Bat just because there's money availablee that

ioes not œean kàat this state or any agency of this state

ought toe for that very reason, spend it. It oug:t to be

considered jadguent on the part of t:e elected people of

this state: whetker it's feieral moneyv vhether àtgs Money

raised locally b; taxatione but it ougkt to be a considere;

jqdgment by the tegislative Branch of governzent that

wNetEer Ioney oqght to be spent for a particûlar pqrpose or

not. So this Bill makes about as mucà sense as any piece '

of legislation thatês ever been filed in khis Body Dakes

and 1, for that reason: I urge everybody Eo vote for it

like virtually everyboiy Gi; last year and the year before

and the year before that. ânG theny hopefully so/e of us

will resist the pressure to overriGe the Governor's veto

vhen it cozes back in the fall.n

Speaker Petersz 'laepresentative Bruœner. Bramaer?''

Bruzmqr: pYes, I move tàe previous qqestion.l

Speaker Peters: ''The question ise 'Shall the previoqs question be

put?'. Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye', t:ose

oppose; enay'. The 'ayes' have it. :epresentative

Katijevich to close./

Hatijevich: 'Iln c losing. nay I first inform the 'eabership that

Senate Bill 498 is folloving t:is vhich gill ..#ill take

care of al1 educational pqrposes. But I vould urge the

'embersàip as tegislators to support this. :e all know

that the Governor is going to veto it. That's because he's

the Chief Execqtive. Rovever, as Eepresentative

teiaenveber saide we have a legislative responsibility.
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j ànd our legislative responsibility is to have an oversight
l ies tkat are being appropriated and spent lnover Ron
I

j Programs that are here in t*e stake of Illinois even though
!
E they may be funied federally. 'his is the gay tàat #e, as

I a policy, as a decision by tNe Legislatqre, say Ehat ve
!
: firwly believe that the tegislature oaght to be a part of

I that appropriatioas process. I offer this Bill as otbers
!
i bave in the past because it is good legislati ve policy. Iti
'

j is noty in any gay. partisan an; I regrek that anybody œaëe

it that vay. Ik's something that all ok us shoqld stand1
i for and I ûrge yoar vote

. ''

speaker Peters: 'IThe question is, 'SEal1 Senate Bill %97 pass?'.
l
i Those in favor vill signify by votiqg 'aye'

e those oppose;'j
by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted vho gish? Have a11 vote; who gish? Take tNe

record, Kr. Clerk. On this qqestion ...zepresentative

Stanleyy 'aye'. na this qqestion.u àh. tet's not-.wl say

it three tines. Havq al1 voted vho gish? on this question

! there are 127 voting 'aye'
e 28 voting 'nay', 1 voting

'present'. This Bïll: having received the constitutional

! :ajority. is hereby declared passed. Representattve .
Kustra, for vhat purpose do you arisee Sir?l

Kuskra: ''Thank youe :r. speaker. I Just received on my desk froz

l a page. I assnme t:ese are being distributed across the
I fl

oor- a zerozed copy of an article in khe Sqn-Tiaes. It'sl
j my uaderstanding that according to Rule 55.1 that's
l prosibitel. I vouzd appreciate i. if yoa.; enforce tsat-z,

Speaker Petersz ''The pagms. :r. Clerky vil1 be instructed in tàe

Rqle and no material is to be distributed unless it is

first approved according to tNe Rules. Your point is well

takeny Sir. Seaate Bill 498. Eepresentative datijevicà.

Rea; the Bill, :r. Clerk.w

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill :98. a Bill for an âct to aaend tEe

%3 j
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school Code. Third Eeading of the Bil1.''

Speakqr Pqters: lRepresentative Katijevic:.''

Matijevich: 'Ixr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

Senate Bill 498 is a companioa to Senate Bill 497. It

stipulates that no federal fqnds received by the state for I

education pqrposes 2ay be expended br any state agency or ;
I

official until such funGs have been appropriated by tbe

General âsseably. It's the sale policy decision vith
1

regard to the last Bill. I vould qrge yonr favorable
i

consideration. T:is passed tàe Senate unaniœously and it 'j
Ipassed the Eouse comwittee ananimoasly. àn4 I vould urge 1

your favorable vote.'' I

speaker Petersz 'êânyone in opposition? The qqestion is: #Sha11 6I
I

Senate Bill %98 pass?'. Those in favor vill signify by j
I

voting 'aye': those opposed by voting 'nay#.. Have all

IvoteG ?ho gish' qave a11 voteG uho vish' Eave al1 vote;
!

who visà? Eepresentative Satterthvaite to explain her vote :
!for one ainute.œ
I

Satterthvaite: ''Er. Speakere I really vanted to ask a qqestion.
I

I knov that t:e previous Bill exempted qniversities and j
i

cozmunity colleges, but I do not understand wàak happens in

regard to tàose institutions in this Bill. I think ve

reall y are hamstringing our universities in Particular.
1

particularly the onigersity of Illinois. if. in facte ther

cannot expend any federal nonies qnless it:s appropriated.

An4 I just vould like some clarification on this issue.f'

speaker Petersl eRepresentattve Zbbesen to explain his Fote for !
!

Ebbesen: ''Hell. :r. speaker, I vould like clarificatioa on that

also, t:at point. I don't knok. This is sàort Debate and I

it's explanatiop of votes. Can ge get an answer fron
E

'

soaebody?l .
i

Speaker zetersz nsomeone visbes to explain their vote an4 Qake

q4
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tàat ansvery tàat#s entirely gitbin their judg*mnt. Have

all voted vho vish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. On this
I
i , . : # . gguestion there are 1:3 voting aye . 17 voting nay e

voting 'present'. Tàis Billy having received the

Constitutional 'ajority, is hereby declared passed. Seaatë

Bill 546. Representative Schuneman. Is the Gentleman in

tNe chamber? Oq* of the recorG. Senate Bill ....Page

three of the Caleldare noase Bill 700 (sice seaate Bill

700). Representakive Capparelliz Read the Bill, Kr.

Clerk./

I Clerk O'Brienz I'Senate Bill 700. a Bill for an Act to amend
i
1 Sections of an Act regqlating tàê right of Boards to board
l
' certain aircraft for hire by paid passeagers and œake

Fiolation tàereof of criainal offense. Third :eaGing of

tàe Bi1l.n

Speaker Peters: n:epresentative Capparelli.''
1
i . capparelli: lMr. speaker: Senate Bi11 70Q voutd increase tke

i penalty to a Class à aisdeneanor froa a Class B misdemeanor
I
1
. for those wbo atte/pt to board an aircraft vit: a gun or
I
! another Gangerous geapon. TNis increasing Ehe penaltyI
i
l vould zake it consistent vith the penalty for unlagful
1 possesskon of firear/s. It also voqlG zake it a criae for

those who are not passengersg vho carry a gqn across into a

plane area a penalty of the saaee a Class à lisdemeanor.

ând I gould ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.*

speaker Peters: nàayone stand in opposition? Discussion? There

l being none, t:e questlon 1s, 'shall seaate Bill 700 pass?'
Those in fa voT will signify b y voting 'aye'. those opposed

by votiag 'nay'. 'r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted vho vishz nave a.l1 voted v:o wish? Have a1l Fote;

who vish? Take the recordy :r. Clerk. on this qqestion

there are 162 voking 'aye'. none voting 'nay'. none voting

:present'. This BilR.y Naving receiveë the Coaatitqtional
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Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 791,

Eepresentative Terzich. 0at of the recorâ. senate Bil1

800. :epresentative Swanstrom. Read t:e Bill, 5r. Clerk.''

Clqrk Ieone: Dsenate Bill 800. a Bill for an àct to revise t:e

1aw ia re latiolsNip to recorders. Third EgaGing of the

Bill-'l

Speaker Peters: Oaepresentative Svanstro/.l

swanstrom: I'Thank you: ïr. Speaker. Laiies aa4 Gentlemeh of the

House. senate Bill 800 is anotàer atte/pt by the Illinois

necorders zssociation to Teduce so/e of their costs. It

amends the 1aw in relation to recoriers of deeGs. It

requires that vhen a nap or a plat of an addition or

subdivision is filed: that it lqst be accozpanied hy a

œiniœum of six exact copies. Currently only one *ap or

plat aust be subaitted at the tiae of filing. voqld

appreciate a favorable noll Call./

Speaker Petersz lànyone in opposition? Representative Brnmmer.l

Brummer: ''ïesg ghak is tNe Clerk's Office going to do vità six

copies of khe Kap or plat?l'

Speaker Peters: N/epresentative svanstroœ.œ

Sganstro*: >As I understand it, aepresentative Bruz/ery those

copies are neede; by thq recorGers. zhey Nave to take tbe

responsibility of making t:e extra coples an; tàey feel

khat they should be sub/itted by the person filing the 1ap

or the plat.l

Brum/er: lkell: this is Bill supported by the aecorders

Association?''

Swahstroz: HThis coaes at tNeir requqst, yes.''

Bruamer: /1 guess I#/ no1 in opposition, altbough I vould

qqestion the gisdoz of their judgaent possibly. It's only

going to reguire additional storage spacev aGditional cost

to the people #ho are filing the plats. Obviouslr tàe

recorders are entitled to cbarge for copies of those if
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they provide copies to soKeone vNo cozes into tàe office

aa4 requests it aad they ought to be able to recoqp tàeir

costs doing that. If they're going to provide these copies

to soaeone vho coaes in# are they going to charge for these

copies tàat they have been providqd free of cNarge? Are

tbey going to charge ze if I walk in and ask for one of

these copies?''

Sganstrom: ''I :ave no iiea.''

Speaker Peters; NThe question isy 'Shal1 senate Bill 800 pass?'.

Tbose in favor vill signify b y voting 'are', tbose opposed

by voting 'nay.. :r. Clerk. The voting is open. To

explain :er votee Representative Oblinger.sl

oblingerz lldr. Speakere 'embers of the General âssemblyy perhaps

I caa ansver the gqestions in explaining Ky vote. As a

recorder. yoq:re required to have six copies of qac: one of

these. T%at's vEy ve're askinq people to do it qov ratker

than the recorder to have to prepare those. âny Gocqœent

that rou get froa the Eecorier:s office you do pay for a

copy. This vould not increase Ehe cost. The y already have

to have six copies. So I'm Fery happy to vote for this

Biiloo

Speaker Peters: lBave a1l voted who vish? nave a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Have a1l voted who vish?

Have all voted vho wisb? Take tNe record, 5r. Clerk. On

this question there are 153 votiag 'aye'. 1 voting 'nay', 1

voting This Bill, having received the

Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declare4 passed. seaate

Bill 818. Representative nallstrox. Read t:e Bill, :r.

Clerk.n

'present'.

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 818. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Phenylketonqria Act. Third Eeaiing of the Bil1.%

Speaker Petersz HVery goody Dr. Leone. Representative

:allstrom-'l
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nallstronz lThank you, Hr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlelen of

t:e xoqse. I first vould like to applaude the Clerk. He

did a very goo; job in pronoqacing it. It ëoes amend the

Pkenylketonuria Act to regqire that every newborn be kested
. !

for hypothyroidism as vell as pkqe g: ich is the i
i

phenylketonuria. The Bill specifies tvo types of testing j
I

for hypothyroidisl. This pku testing has been vith us for

soae time: since the zid '60's. You sàould knov that it

vas on the agreed list in nealth and FaMily Services

Committee. The Department of Public nealth. the Illinois
' 

j
àssociation of Retarded Citizens, the Governor's Planning

Council on Developlental Disabilities are all for the Bill.

The i/portant part of the Bill is that it does prevent

mental retardation so that Rot only does it save the

children and tNe families all kinds of heartachee bqt it ;
I

saves the state zoney in the long run an4 I vould :
1

appreciate yoqr affirœative vote.n :
1

speaker Peters: 'lânyone in opposition? There being none, the
I

question is: #Shal1 Senatm Bill 818 pass?ê. T:ose in favor

gill signify by voking ea ye'e tbose opposed by voting

'nay'. Mr. Clerk. The voting is open. Have a11 voted vho

vish ? Eave all voted vNo wish? Aepresentative Giglio,

vill you please vote Representative Keane? Thank you, Sir.

Have a1l voted v:o vishz Take the record. :r. Clerk. 0n
1

this question there are 163 Foting 'aye'e none voting

'aay4, none voting 'preseate. This Bill, having receiFed

tbe Constitutional Kajority, is Nereby Geclare; passed. !
i

Senate Bill 848, aepresentative Ronan? Is the Gentleaan ih !i
ithe chanber? Oqt of the record. senate Bill 864, !

Represeatative Telcser? aead the Billy :r. Clerk.l @

'

E

Clerk teone: nsenate Bill 864. a Bill for aa âct to am/nd an âct i

creating tN9 Illinois Enqrgy Aesource Colaission. Thir; l
!
:

neading of tbe Bill./
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Speaker Petersz Hlepresentative Telcser./

Telcser: l'dr. Speakery I think zepresentative 9ea is supposed to

June 16# 1981

Speaker

handle this Bil1.'t

Petersz ORepresentative Rea? Your pleasure.

Eepresentativg? 0at of the record? 0qt of the record.

Senate Bill 882. Representative 'acdonald. Out of khe

record. 8832 Oqt of tàe record. Senate Bill 894:

Representative Robbins? Read the Bill, Kr. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: elsenate Bill 894. a Bili for an âct to release

highway easements and restore access rigNts to certain

described lands. Third Reading of the Bi1l.%

Speaker Petersz ''Aepresentative Xccornick.''

'ccoraickz nKr. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the Eouse: this

is Illinois nepartnent of Transportation's Bill to release

some àigàway...highway easeœents for an amount of money.

âctually vhat it does, it consists of aboat 97.26 acres anG

they receive 168,031. It vas reviewed in Coalittee aad it

?as unaaipous. I don't khink Ehere#s any opposition to the

3il1 anë I'd appreciate an 'aye: vote./

Speaker Peters: 'Iânyone ia opposition? Representative Getty for

a guestiono':

Getty: O@elly ;r. Speakqr: I arise not in oppositiony b?t to ask

a sincere question I tàink ought to be in tbe record.

Representativey are there appraisals for tàe valuation?ll

Nccormickz HI'm sorry. I Risse; your question, Eepresentative./

Gettyz d'Is there an appraisal to substantiate the valuations?''

qccorzick: ''ïesy Sir. lnG you can go...I can shov you if you'd

like Me to each anG every one of them an4 vhere tàey're

located. It's a Gepartaental Bi1l.n

Gettyz lNo, I just felt ve shoal; have it in the record that

there vere appraisals ko sqbstantiate the valuations in

each casq..w

dccormxick: ''Yes, slr. Tbat's true.l

:9
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i Getty: œTbank you. sir.l

speaker Petersz lThe question ise #Sha1l Senate Bill 89% passz'.

Those in favor vill signify b y voting 'aye': those opposed

i by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who ?ish2 Aepresentative Brua/ere to explain

your vote: Sir?n

Bruzaer: l'No, ln an attempt to pqsh a green ligàt.dl

Speaker Petersz 'lBepresentative Bradley to explain his Foke.

Take the record. On this question there are 159 voting

eayef, none voting 'nay'y aone voting 'preseht'. This

Bill: having received the Constitutional Kajorityy is

hereby declareG passed. Senate Bill 898, Representative

Deuster. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill 902.

zepresentative Eobbins? Rea; the Bill, :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 902. a 3i1l for an âct to aœend an Act

concerning Bovine Tuberculosis by increasing the state

compensation to ovners of animals stricken by the disease.

TàirG Reading of the Bi11.l'

speaker Peters: l:epresentative Robbins.l

Robbins: HThis Bill increases tbe cozpensation for brucellosis oa

cows that are condemned and ... Illinois at the present

ti/e is considere; a bracellosis-free state. There aEe

very few conGemnations to vhich this applies and this

brings the Bill kore in line with the cqrrent factors of

*he market.''

speaker Peters: Rânyone stan; in opposltion? âny discussion?

Representative 2ve1l?>

2we11z l'r. speakere vould the Sponsor yield to a question?l

Speaker Peters: '':epresentakive. ve are on Short nebate.l

Evel1: HI knog that. gell. I..Just a little discussion-/

Speaker Peters: qproceed./

Eve1l: /1 see ghere we:re going to iacrease these fees froa

$50.00 to $2:0.00. tbat veere goiag to pay for an animal
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which reacts to a bovine taberculosis test an; froa $100.00

to $400.00 for: vhat is it, a previoasly purebreë aniaal?

An; vhat I#* asking is, is this aœounts to an increase of

400% by vay of co*nenbs. ànd I'1 wondering ho? œuc: and

hov vell ve really oqght to take care of a11 of these covs

that you have and other bovine animals. Nov: I personally

am deepl y affecte; anG I unëerstand khen your cows get

sick. I even send them get well cards. Bet I vas

gondering about this %û0% increase an4 in this day of

aqsterity vhen vegre cutting the bqdgets in a1l other

areas. wàether ve should really go into a 400% increase for

tkese bovine aninalso/

Robbinsz ''I realiy don't believe tàat t:e increase is not

anjqstified. This increase is the increase ghich the

Department of Agricqlture considered fair. some of the

aninals in your pqrqbred lines are costing $2500 to $5000

and when a 1an is reqqired to ship a cow: he gill receive

in the neighborhoo; of $500.00. So the farmer is going to

be a net loser and this is just a mere pittance of

compensatkonp*

:ve11: l'9e21, the finai vords and I anderstand this is Sàort

Debate anG I an going to vote 'present'. But I just vanted

to poiat oat to you that in Illinois. in the past thrêe

years, tNat no herds Aave really been destroye; because of

any tuberculosis in the herds. Nov, I understand your

seltilent for prepariag for the future or preparing for any

otàer tine or event. 3ut I vonier in this day of fiscal

responsibility if those of you who hear me from t:e other

side of the aisle and this siGe of the aisle aight not

vondere are we not qetting into a little bit of excessive

cozpensation in :00: for the cows ghen ve can:t fin; any

increase for tbe other people..the pêople in the state ?ho

happeq to be needy? I do belleve it'N excessive anG I
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tbink that the get vq11 cards are enough-*

Robbinsz *dost farmers that eould be...''

Speaker Peters: 'IAepresenkative Robbinsy I don't believe that vas

a question. Do you wish uov to close?''

Robbins: ''I just feel that this is a jqst Bill vith just

conpeasation and I reqqest an eaye? Fote./

Epeaàer Petersz HThe qqestion is. 'Ghall senate Bill 902 pass?..

Those in favor will sigaify by voting 'aye', those opposed

by voting enay'. :r. Clerk. The voting is open. nave

all voted who gish? nave a1l voted vho vish? nave a1l

Foted v:o vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. Oa this

question there are 125 voting 'aye'e 6 voting 'nay': 21

voting 'present'. T:is 3il1, baving recekve; the

Constitutional Kajority: is hereby declared passed. Senate

B111 910. Representative Boler. Read tàe 31lle 'r.

Clerk.l

Jane 16y 1981

Clerk teonel lsenate Bill 910, a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Kqntal Health and DegelopReatal Disabilities

Colfidentiality Act. Third Beading of +he Bill-'ê

speaker Peters: ngepresentative Bover.l'

Bower: l'bank yoq, :r. Speakery La4ies an4 Geatiezen of the

noqse. Senate Bill 910 amends the Kental ;ea1th an;

nevelopaental Disabilities Confidentiality àct to allov a

facility director of a aental ::alth facility to report a

suspected violatioh of cri*iaal lav or other serious

incident vhich has occurre; in such facàlity to the

appropriatq 1av enforcezent an; investigating agencies.

onder cqrrent lav: it is absolutely i/posslble for a

facility director to make sucK a report. This Bill has

been worke; on by-..in cooperation with the Department of

'ental Healtby Department of îav Cnforcement and the

Illinois State Kedical Society and it passed tàe Senate 49

to not:ing and T would urge an Iaye' vote.l
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Speaker Petersz ''A nyone in oppositioa? Discussion? There being I

none, 1:e question is# 'Sàa1l Genate Bill 910 pass?'. I

1Those in favor w11l signify by voting taye'
, those opposed

by votiag 'nay'. Kr. Clerk. Thq voting is open. Hale all

voted vNo visà2 nave all voted wâo wisb? Have al1 vote;

*ho wish? 'ake t*e record, :r. Clerk. On this question

there are 143 votiag .ayel, none voting 'nay', 10 voting

'presen:'. This Bille Aaving received the Constitutional
1

Kajority, is hereby ëeclared passed. Senate Bill 912: j
Representattve. oblinger. zead the 3i1ly Hr. Clerk.l 1

Clerk Eeone: ''5 enate Bill 912. a Bill for an Act to amend the i
1

Illinois Insurance Code. Third Reading of tbe Bi1l.*
!

Speaker Peters: Hzepresentative Oblinger.'' I

Oblingerz ''Hr. speaker, 'embers of the General Assembly. this is '

a Keëicare supplement insurance Bill to briag qs into

conforœity with the federal lagy 't:e Bachaas âmendoent'. II
i

It allovs people ten days in vhich to look over tNeir

knsurance policy and refqse it. thirty days if they've been
l

solicited. It defïnes vhat an insurance dedicare
.1

supplewent program is and it can't be a company or a qnion 1

insurance group. 1: is individual insurance. ând tZey
1

also aqst infor? the people that tàis is not a iedicare

policy, bqt a sqpplemental policy and give the people time

to look this ovee. I gould reqqest your support for this !

fnsuraace Bi11.#' I
1Speaker Peters: ''âny discusslon? ànyone in opposition? 'here 
!

'sball Senate Bill 912 pass?'. lbeing none
, the guestioh is. j

Those ïn fa vor vil1 slgnlfy b y voting eaye'. tàose opposed
I
Iby voting enayl. Hr. Clerk. Tbe voting is open. Bave a1l !
1voted who wish? Have all vote; vho vish2 Kave al1 voted

who vish? Take tbe recorde Hr. Clerk. On this question i

there are 161 votinq 'aye'. none voting 'nay'e none voting
I

'present'. This Billv having receiveë tNe Couatitutional 1
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sajoritye is hereby declare; passed. Senate Bill 919.

Bepreseatative Eyan. Out of the recorG. Senate Bill 951.

Represeatative Piel? Xead the Bille :r. Clerk-n

Clerk teonm: 'Isenate Bill 951. a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

Illiaois Savings and Ioan àct. Third Reading of the Bill./

speaker Petersz 'Izepresentative Pielwl

Pielz HThaak yoq. dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

nouse: tbis Bill deals wit: the Illfnols Savings

Association Bank âct vbich deals vith one bank in the State

of Illinois. It basically is a technical Bi11. It clears

qp three areas of the..of the àct ghich are no longer in

effect because of being...covering onlr one sank. It

passed oqt of the Sena te 57 Ea nothiag and I'd be aore than

happr to ansver aay questlons-/

Speaker Petersl ''noes anyone stand in oppositionz Any

dlscussion? nepresentative John Duna./

Joàn nqanz @Aa I entitle; to ask a qœesttonz''

Speaker Petersl I'gellv to expedite matters, proceeG: Sirw''

John Dunnz I'I just asked one. %ill this Permit a saviugs anG

Loan to :uy a bank?'d

Pielz lïo. This Geals ...infortuaately a 1ot of people are

Distaken. 'his is an Illànois Savings âssociation Act.

I:'s not a Savings and Loan. It does uot Geal with savings

ahd Loans at all. It deals vith one ilstitation in tbe

entire state, John. It's a Savings <ssociation Bank, they

call theo.e

Speaker Pëtersz lPurtber discussion? The question is: 'Shall

Senate Bill 951 pass?'. Those in favor vill signify by

voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk.

T*e voting is open. Bave a11 vote; vho vish? Rave a11

voted vho vish? nave a11 voted *ho vish? Take t:e record,

:r. Clerk. On thîs qqestion there are 150 voting 'areê: 1

voting 'nay', 7 votiag #present'. Tâis Billg àaving
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received the constitutioaal dalorityg is hereby declared

passed. senate Bill 955. Representative Hoffman? Is the

Gentleman in tNe cha.œber? 0ut of tbe record. Senate Bil1

972. Representative satterthvaite? Eead the Bille ;r.

Clerk.l

Clerk Leoae: ''Seaate Bill 972. a Bill for an âc* to alend the

Alcoholisa and Intoxification Treatmqnt âct. Tbird Reading

of the Bi11.H

Speaker Petersz Haepresentative Satterthwaite.''

Satterthgaite: '''r. Spqaker and Nembers of the Housee this is a

noncontroversial Bill. I believe it siaply provides for

one additiohal ienber to tNe Governorls Citizens livisory

Counctl on Alcoholism, a menber of the Dangerous Drugs

Conlission, t:e Director or aa appointee in Nis place vould

be on that Advisory Colnission and it's sinply to àelp to

coordinate activities betveen alcohol dependence an; drug

abuse services in the state and I move for its passage.l

Speaker Peters: ''Anyone in opposition? Any discussion? There

being noneg the qqestion is, 'shall Senate Bill 972 pass?'.

Those in favor vill signify by voting laxe'e tkose opposed

by voting 'nay'. 5r. Clerk. Tbe voting is open. Have a11

vote; vho vish? Eave all voted wào vtsh? Have al1 Foted

who wish? Take the recorG. :r. clerk. 0n this question

there are 162 voting 'aye'y none voting enay', none voting

:presentl. This Bille having received the Constitutional

iajority, is âereby declare; Passed. Senate Bill 1040.

Bepresentative îevin? nut? Out of the record. Senate

Bill 10q%. Eëpresentative J.J.7o1f? zead the Billy :r.

Clerk./

Clerk Leoae: nsenate Bill 10%qy a Bill for an àct to aœend the

Illinois Pension Code. ThirG Reading of the Bil1.>

Speaker Peters: I':eprgsentative xolf. J.J.''

yolfr ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker an4 Hembers of the àssembly.
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Senate B&11 1ûq% excludes enrollees and temporary staff of

prograas adtinistere; by the Department of Conservation

under the Fouth Consergation Corps zct of 1970 as Jrom the

retirement systeme these eaployees qsually don't work lonq

enough to earn a pmnsion. ànJ mxcluding tàem vould save

both the eaployer and the ezployee from making thê

contribqtton. There vould be a saall cost savings on this.

There is one Comœiktee àaendaent vhic: provides that a

retirelent systew contributions shall earn interest fro*

the dake of retirezent to the date tNe retiree becoaes

eligible for annqity that is on the eaployee's

contributions only and not k*e state's. ând (it) also

allovs Keabers of *he General àssembly to earn pension

credltv that is: to Pqrchase pension credit if they work

for the state and for soae reason at that ti/e did not

participate in +he State Employees: Eetirelent Systen. I

tbink it's a fairly sizple Bill and I voald solicit your

affirœative votes.ll

speaker Peters: lAnyone in opposition? Any discussion? lhere

being nonee the question is, 'Sha 11 Senate Bill 10R4

pass?l. Those in favor wili signify by voting 'aye: tbose#

opposed by voting 'nay'. Xr. Clerk. The voting is open.

nave all voted vEo wish? Have all voted vho vish? BaFe

a11 voted vho vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this

question there are 133 lotïng êare', 13 voting 'nay'y IS

voting 'present'. This Bill, having received the

Congtitutional 'ajority. is hereby declared passed. For

tàe plrposes of an announcementy the nepre sentative from

Chicago, Representatige Sœith./

Kargarek Smitb: 'ITbank you. :r. Speaker, and to oqr dean

colleagues asaemblede I.d like to make a pre sentation. @e

have present vith us today qp in tNe gallery, ;s. Eleanor

Frederickp *ho is one of our nost outstanding certified
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public accountanks in the city of Chicago and civic

vorkers. @ill yoq please stand Xrs. Frederick? T:ank you.

Thank you. Tâank you. Kr. Speaker./

Speaker Peters: qsenate 3il1 1047. Aepresentative J1a Kelley.

0ut of the record. Senate Bill 1068. Representative

Leverenz? Read t:e Bille :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 1068, a Bill for an âct to creake

sanitary gistricts. Third Aeading of tbe Bil1.''

speaker Peters: 'lBepresentative teverenz./

teverenz: 'IThank youy dr. speaker. Sênate 3il1 1068 would

eliminate tbe provision that the âuiitor Geaeral designate

the accoqntant or CPA firl that voql; do t*e aqdit of the

:etropolitan Sanitary District. It passe; in the Senate

overuàelmingly. It came out of Committee the same vay.

I#d ask your 'ayee votes for Senate Bill 1068./

Speaker Peters: lAnyone in opposikion? àny discqssion? 'here

being noae, the qqestion isy 'Shall Senate Bill

lo68.-..'..Representative Daniels./

nanielsl Hgedre-w./e bave so/e guestions on this Bill. ândy :r.

speakery I lNink we'd like ko go into a little bik Kore

debate on it. Qe'd like it taken off of short Debate. So:

all tbose Join me in Sbort Debate..take it off of short

Debate.u

Speaker Petersz ''àre there ken :eqbers joiniag the GentleaaR?
There are. :r. Clerk? Please note that Senate Bill 1068

ts on Regular Debate. qepresentative Daniels./

Danielsz H/epresentative Levlrenze your Bill rqaoves the

authority of the àuditor General to designake tàe

accountant to aake the annual audit of the Hetropolitan

Sanitary District. Is that correct?'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Leverenz.'l

Leverenz: lTbaak you. Indeed it does-/

Daniels: ''5ove our question very siœply ia. vhy..uhy do yoq want
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to rezove this authority from the zuditor General: the very I

Gentleman that you gere standing up yesterday, talking I
1about doing sucà a great job'l
i

Leverenzz fl@ell, there is no qqestion about the adeqqacy of the j
Iperformance of the Auditor General. Bqt specificallyw it
1

is in the eyes of a Person that lants Objectivity difficqlt !I
for an âuditor General to nale àe B. C firK to do t:e audit

I
and thea, shoqld a Kember of the General âssembly find I

cause or discrepancies git:in the audit. it woul; be

difficult for the âuditor General to go in and do an

objective job of double eâecking t*e CPâ fir/ that he haG 1
approved to do the auiit. It vould qli/inate that j
flict./ 1con

1Danielsz l'Relly nove is the Auditor Generaly as I understand,

charged vith khe responsibility of aqditing various state

agencies in the State of Illinois? For instancee àe's

charged vith the responsibility of auditing the Departzent

of La# Enforcement. Isn't that correct'/

Leverenz: HThat is correct.f'

Daniels: ''ând he's charged vith naming Eàe persons or the outfït j
of the CPAAS that perform that actqal audit. Isn*t that

correct. in t:e 1av enforcement?n

Leverenz: ''Woald yoa say that again? The noise on the floor is a j
little loude/

ganielsz ''He#s charged vith the responsibility of selecting tà9

audltors that perrorm the aedit on the Departuent of taw 1
IEnforcenent

. Isa't that correct, t:ë CPâ's?% I
Leverehzz l'He *as a cboice of Going it interlatly or selecting 1

!
the firm that does the audit. That is correct.l' I

!
IDaniels: Rând, it's ny understanding that in fact an outside firm

is doing the De pa rtment of Lav 'nforceaent. Isn't tàat l
!I

correct?N I

Leverenz: '*I Gon't knox. I haven't seen the recent audit.'l I
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naalelsz ''xov vuat you.re sa ying in this specific case ls that a

case xhere ve have the ninth largest œunicipal corporatione

tâe ninth largest municipal corporation in the Unite;
I St

ates of America toGay, that the Aqditor General sNoulGI
not designate t:e accountant to coamence the annual auiit.

Is that correct, Sir?l'

Leverenzz ''Qell. I donet understand the point of your questione

but.e''

Baniels: *Is that correct? Yes or no. That's a11 ik takes./

Leverenz: ''Restate yoqr question.''

Daniels: nïou are stating.../

teverenz: ?...It soqnded-.-/

naaie1st l...That ia this casee in the ninth largest Iunicipal

corporation in the United Statqs of àmerica that you vant

to remove +he aqthority froœ tNe Auditor General to

designate the accountant an; yoq want to give that very

authority to Eàe Hetropolitan Sanitary District itsmlf.

Isn't that correct? The fox watching the cbicken coop.

That correct, Sir?l

Leverenz: l#oe that is incorrect-/

Danielsz :'AIl right. To the Bil12 :r. Speakere Iadies and

Gentleaen of tàe Rouse, ve have a Bill tàat appeared before

yoq on Short Debate, one that seeœs to be ve ry simple in

natqre. But as statede ve are dealing vith the ainth

largest corporatioa in the Bnited states of âlerica.

municipal corporatton in the onited states of Azerlca

toda y. Qhat this Bill doe se vary siœple in its

explanation, is removes the independent authority of the

âuditor General of the state of Illinois, a Gentlelan vho

has performed admirably in a11 of his functionse reaoves

froœ hi2 tbe authority to na/e tNe accountant to nake the

annual audit of this ninkh largest municipal corporation ia

the Baited States today. I thiak this is a dangeroua
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situakioa. This is a situation where t:e Sanitary District !

itself will select its own auditor to determine its ogn

audit. watching itse lf over its activities. I like tàe 1
safegqard that ve have uith the àuditor General. I favor '

i

continuing in that fashion and I would earneatlx sqggest @
I

that you vote against this piece of legislation.'' i
I
ISpeaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Friedrich./

Priedricbz nHr. speaker, xembers of the Housee the Gentleman fron

Dupage is reading into this soœething that isnêt even

there. This is the only place in tNe law vhere the Auditor

General appoints tNe auditor and àas no responsibility

vhatsoever of the audit. Ee is not the auditor of the !
I

sanitary District. It's a qqirk in the lav tbat the !
!
1Auditor General appaints t:q auditor vho does ik. ne has I
IIno responsibility for follow qp, no responsibility for the

content of the aqdit vhatsoever. And it vas his reguest to

the tegistative âudit Commission that this be inclqded in 1
our legislative package to elininate for :iœ the

responsibility of making this appointment. They'll bave to

be audited by a CPà anyvay. It has nothing to do vik: the

quality of tNe audit and tNere's no reason on God's green
1

eartà vhy the Auditor. General shoald be appointing this j
i

auditor.o i
1
1Speaker Peters: ''Represantative Keane

-ll I

Keane: I'I Would like.--Lee, Q vould like to address ay coaaents

to you. Tbe audit tàat ve're talking about is the .wis the

independent audit. 1* is not the audit tâat is done by t:e

zuditor General. Lee? The...I would like to aidress ty

coaments to t:e first..the one..the Gentleman that had

qqestions regarding tâe audit. The audit does not apply.

Leey to any audit that's Gone on a regular basie by the

àuditor General. ghat we have Nere is a situation that 1

ivould say ENat any sewi or guasi- governmental unite if we
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had a 1av thaE said the àuiitor General shall àire orr
approve tbeir independent auGitor. This has nothing to dol

1 vith the regqlar auiits of the âudit Colzission. It is thei
I
i only exanple of when ve have a uniqqe audit vhere in a

unique case the Auditor General is to approve the aqdit
l
I firk. ând the Auditor General has inGicated that he has no
k
l desire..there's really no need for him to audit..to a pproge

the auditor kbak the Sanitary nistrict has for its inkernal

audit becaqse they#re always using one of the big ten audit

companies anyway. Thank you very much.''

k Speaker Peters: f'âny further discussion? Being none,
Bepresentative Leverenz to close.''

teverenz: êlThaRk yoq, :r. speaker: Ladles an4 Gentlemea of tàe

nouse. This Bill would provide the exact safegqards that

tà9 Xepresentative froa Dupa ge is so vorried about. :ight

aove tke àuditor General designates any aqditing firm to do

t:e audit. ànd shonld ve ask hi2 to go back in and look at

problems within that district or any other district? It's

very difficqlt for a persoh that picks a fir. to go back in

and look objectively at ghat happene; or vhat may be xrong

or gàat ve xight find. This Bill cozes as part of +be

package of the Legislative Audit Coo/issioa and Nas

received a good eyeball look by tEe Heœbers of the

Connission and the Aqditor General. And I ask for yoqr

'aye' vote.'l

Speaker Peters: lThe qqestion is, *shall Senate :ill 1068 pass?'.

Those in favor vill signify by voking laye', those opposed

by voting 'nay'. The voting is open. Senate Bill 1068.

Aepresentative...mzepresentative xolf? Representative

golf? Have a11 voted #ho vish? Have a1l voted v*o wish?

Aepresentative Heff.n

Neffz lThank you, :r. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House. TAla Bill is sponsoreG by t:e Legislative Audit
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Coamission. T:e Auditor General has asked for this

legislation and be feels it's neeied. ke:ve given it a

thorough study anG ve feel ites the best for everybodyes

concern ko have this legislation. It passed oa+ of the

Senate without.wvitb very little opposition. ând I woold

hope that ve voqlG give it enoqgh votes to pass it out of

t:e qouse.n

speaker Petersz HHaFe a 11 voted Fho vish? iave a1l vote; *ho

wish? Take the recorG. On this question there are 87

Foting eaye'e 71 voting 'nay'e 10 voting 'present..

Representative teverenz?l

Leverenz: nPoll the absgntees./

speaker Peters: 'lThe Gentleman requests a poll of the absentees./

Clerk teoaez ''P51l of the âbsenteesz zbramson. zalph DqnR.

Garmisa. Hqskey. tevin. iargalus. dartire. zedmond.

Aad, Stanley.œ

Speaker Peters: pRepresentative 'acdonald, votes 'aye'. Wàat's

tNe count. #r. Clerk? There are 88 'ayesey 78 eno'.

Eepresentative Leverenz?ll

Leverenz: /ëe#l1 let it die.p

Speaker Peters: f'on this guestion there are 88 voting 'aye'e 70

êno.: 10 Foting 'preseat'. Tàis 31l1e Zaving failed to

receive the Constitutional Majority: is hereby declared

lost. senate B11l 1078. Representative Barnes. Aead the

Bill: Hr. Clerkw/

Clerk teone: @senake B1l1 1078, a Bill for aa zct to aaend the

Criminal Code. TNird Reading of the Bi11.'I

speaker Petersz lEepresentative Barnes.''

Barnesz 'IKr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the Hoqse. this

Bill is a result of public hearings âeld on càild abuse bx

the Illinois Investigatiug Cozlission. It creates the

offence of sexual abuse of a chïld bx a family aeœber. It

came out of t:e senate vith a 57 'aye' vote and Bo 'nayse.
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And, vhat it does, it actually defines sexual abqse:

! deviant sexual assault or sexual or annal penetration githi
I' 

any object or levd fondling or touchilg betveen daughters.
! sonsy brothers or sisters. including step or adopted. 'his

is a very aucà needed Bill and I vould ask for an 'ayee
i

vote-/

Speaker Petersz Nânyone in opposition? Discussion? Being none:I
I the question is, 'S:al1 Senate Bi11 1078 pass?'. Those in

favor vill signify by voting 'ayel, thosq opposed by voting

'nay'. Voting is opel. Eepresentative Qoodyard? Peters,

'aye'. nave all goted vho vish? nave a11 voted vào gish?

nave a11 voted #ho vishz :r. Clerky take tàe record. on

this queskion there are 163 voting 'aye', 1 voting 'nay', 1

votiug 'presentl. This Bi 11y having received t:e

Constitqtional 'alorityg is hereby declare passed. Senate

Bill 1094, Representative Huskeyz zead the Billy :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 1094, a Bill for an âct to amend t*e

Illinois Vehicle C ode. Third Reaëing of the Bil1.''

Speaker Petersz RRepresentative auskey-*

Huskey: f'Wellv thank you, hr. Speaker and tadies and Geutlemen of

tàe House. 1094 is a sïmple Bi11. It alloys tàe aoney

that the tollgay police. vhich are hire; an; work for tàe

tollvay and païd for by the tollway, the fines that are

collected, ten percent will go to the State's Atkorney in

that local area aR4 the rest of the money vill go to the

toll road authority. The tollvay authority pays for the

police. The y naintain kàe roads on the tollvay and the

heavy trucks do the damage to the tollvays so rightfallyy

this is where the aoney should go. I vould like to have a

favorable vote.''

Speaker Peters: 'tànyone in oppositlon? Representative Darrov-l

Darrovr ''T:ank youe :r. Speaker. I t1s with some reluctance I get
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ap to oppose this piece of leqislation. novever: the funds

that ve are talking about here are currently going to the

Road Fand and fo municipalitiqs and lo coqnties in vNicà

tkese tollvays rqn. In particular, we are again diverting

noney to tEe tollway aqthority that should be going to the

Road Fqnd. I think it's a bad idea at tNe present tine. I

think the kollways can pay for themselves. Tàey can

continue to collect tolls and pay off the indebtedness.

Whereas the Roa; Fund, ue don't have this soûrce of

revenue. Our roads are detmriorating and tàereforee I:>

opposed to this legislation.n

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Euskey to closew'l

Euskey: nkell, 5r. Speaker aûG Ladies and Gentlemen, the heavy

trucks on tàe tollways are tearing ap the tollways anâ if

the tollvays don't have any noney to enforce tàe lag

enforcenent so they can collect this..wkeep these heavy

trucks off their tollvaysg tàe fine noney thak they collect

go to pay the police force. That is not paid Tor by the

taxpayer. That's pai; out of tàe tollvay funds an; if you

diviGe up tNe way Representative Darro? suggests you divide

it qp, it vould be $3.000 per county throughoqt the state.

The whole alount only aaounts to $300:000.00. Soe I think

yoa:re depriving the tollvays of money tbat's rightfully

theirs and they shoqld Nave that noney in order to keep qp

their tolluays and certainly tbere isa't enough aoney to

squabble over. The àeavy trucks should be kept off the

tollvays and this Roney is rightfully theirs. I certainly

hope for your favorable vote.tl

speaker Petersz IlThe question is. 'Sha11 Senate Bill 109R pass?'.

Ihose in favor will signify by voting 'aye', those opposed

hy voting 'nay'. Tàe votiag is open. aepreaentative

Yourell to explaiR his vote.''

Tourell; ''Yes, thaak you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of
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j the House. I'm going to vote for this Bill not because of
l the sponsorls explanation. but because of a pkone call Ii
i
l just received fron the chief counsel of the tollway vhoE

indicated to œe that this is very necessary legislation for

the Illinois gighvay Tolluay Conœission and I#a going to be

voting Iaye:.''

Speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative Leverenz to explain :is vote.n

Leverenzz 'lThank you. 5r. Speaker. Cqrrently tàe Illinois toll

road has one of tvo choices, either it gets some money back

tbat it produces in terzs of fine tevenue. ànd this only

is the overveight fines. It has notking to do with the

movers an; speeders that everybody is asking about every

once in a vkiie. Tkey only Maat a saall share back. T*e

only otâer opportunity they Nave is to increase tolls and

you deal with that up there in t*e northeast corner too

vhile you:re playing with nass transit-''

Speaker Peters: Hnave a11 voted xho wish? :ave al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who vish? Take the record, Kr.

Clerk. On this question there are 107 voting 'aye'e 39

voting 'nay'y 1 voting 'present'. This Billy àaviug

received the constitutional Majorityy is Nereby declared

passed. Eepresentative Danleis in the Chair./

Speaker Daniels: ''Senate Bill 1130. Read the Bill. Xr. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonel lsenate Bill 1130e a Bill for an Act to establish

procedares concerntng the collection, disclosqre and

confidentiality of healt: statistica. Third Reading of the

Bi11.H

speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Karpiel.l'

Karpiglz l'Thank youe 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoase. Senate Bi11 1130 creates the Illinois neall:

Statistics âct. It aqthorizes the Department of Public

Hea1th to collect aRë maintain Nea1th data. It prohibits

khe department froa disclosing aay of t:e data vNicb voul;
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identify indiFiduals qnless certaln conditions are œet.

It requires tNe departzent to take appropriate aeasures to

protect tàe confidentiality of healt: data. T:e Department

of Public Health has requested tNis legislati on because it

vi11 assist the? viEh the hea 1tN planning process. help

them coordinate inforwakion systems and provide for the

confidentiality an; security of health data anë I ask for

your afflraatîve vote.'l

Speaker naniels: ''Is there aa y discqssion? Being nonee the

question is, 'Sha11 senate Bill 1130 'pass?ê. à1l those in

favor viil signlfy by voting 'aye'. opposed by voting 'no'.

TNe voting is open. Eave a1l voted vho gish? Have a1l

voted who visàz nave a1l voted vho vish? T:e Clerk vill

take the record. On this Bill there are 162 voting 'aye'y

1 :no', q voting 'present'. Senate Bill 1130. haviag

received a Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declare;

passed. Senake Bill 1131y zepresentative Hiller. Eead the

Bille dr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: I'Senate 3i11 1131e a Bill for an Act to anend an àct

to establish programs an4 enhance and improve the control

of high blood pressure. Third Eeading of the Bill.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative diller.'l

dillerz 'IThank youe Kr. speaker and LaGies anG Geatlelen of the

House. Senate Bill 1131 aaends the nlgh Blood Pressure

Control Act. It vould aake coapqterization of high blood

pressqre registrees optional vNich vould allow for lanual

systens in local areas. This registree system is not no*

landatory for local hea ltb departments and zany of the

locals have been unable or anvilling to participate in thm

prograz as long as it vas compqterized. By making the

conpqterization optionaly ve hope that many of tàe locals

will no* participate. I knou of no opposition and voul;

request a favorable voke.p
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Speaker Daniels: ''Is there any discussion? Beiag no discqssiony

tâe question is. êSha11 Senate Bill 1131 pass?'. à11 those

in favor vill signify by voting 'a ye'e opposed by voting

'no'. The voting is opea. nave all voted vho gish? Rave

a11 voted vho wish? Representative Hoffaan. aoge to yoer

chair and vote your switch. nave all voted gho vish? The

Clqrk will take the record. 0n tàis Bil1 there are 159

voting 'yes'. 1 voting 'no' 2 epresent'. Senate B&1l#

1131. having received a Constitutional 'ajorityg is hereby

declared passed. nepresentative Kornowicz? Do yoq desire

to call xour 293 nov? senate Bill 293. Representative

Kornovicz. Eead the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 293. a Bill for an Act to create taa;

Resources 'anagenent study Cozmission and t:e Xthnic

neritage Commission. Third Beading of the Bil1.>

Speaker Daniels: lzepresentative xornovicz./

Kornogicz: ldr. Speaker and Kenbers of the Committee (sic.

nouse): Senate Bill 293 amends the Etànic Eeritage

Commission àct by providing that during thq Heritage

eestival the Conmission present cultural activities

throaghout the sta te effectively. This vas requested by

the C ozptrolle r:s office anG tbe Bureaq of the Budget to

make .wto Kake it legal. I ask for a favorable voteo/

Speaker Danielsz 'IThe Gentleman Nas œoved for the passage of

senate Bill 293. Is there any discqssion? Being nonee the

question is# '5ha1l 293 pass?'. âll those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by Foting 'no'. The

Foting is open. Have all those Foted vho #isà? Have all

those voted *ho vish? Have all tbose voked w:o vishz The

Clerk.u Representative Leinenueber, vill you pusà

Representakive Kacdonald 'yes'? Okay. The Clerk gill take

the record. On this Bill there are 167 voting 'yes', and

Representatlve Collins 'aye'y 168 voting eyes', 1 'no'y 1
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'Present'. Senate Dill 293, having received a

Constitutional Najority, is àereby declared passed.

zepreseatative Terzich on Senate Bill 1139. Bead the 3ill,

dr. clerk./

Clerk Leonel ''Senate Bill 1139. a Bill for an #ct in relationship

to kàe deducEion an4 withholding of salaries of state

eaployees. ehird Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Terzich.l

Terzich: pYes, ;r. Speaker: Ladies an; Gentlemen of the Bousee it

eliainates the direct petition of the Coaptroller :y t:e

stake enployees desiring wage vithholdiugs. Currently the

elployees desiring vage vithholdings for any of tàe zany

various purposes files an authorizatio? for dedqction

directly vith the Comptroller. ghat this will do is it

will leave the request for the deduction Tiled directly

wikh the depart/ent that thëy're gorking for and it's

si/ply a ti/e-savinge a manpouer saving Bill and I#4

appreciate your support.ll

Speaker Daniels; I'Anyone in opposition? The Gentleaan from

Dekitt, Representative Vinson.''

Vinsoa: H9i1l the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Terzich: ''Certainly. It àas nothing to Go vith the Sanitary

District-''

Vinson: ''ehat's the position of the Comptroller on tàis Bil1?H

Terzichz 'tThe Cozptroller says he's for it because it's in t:e

interest of zanpoWer and service ti/e savings and it's a

good government Bi1l.>

Vinson: llI think it is, too.p

speaker Daniel s: ''The Gentlemane Xepresentative Terzich. to

close.?

Terzich: dd:eilly is for it also I understand aad I'd appreciate

your favorable vote.''

Speaker Daaielsz ''The Gentleman has woved for the passage of
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Senate Bill 1139. The guestion ise 'Shall Senate 3ill

1139 pass?'. &1l t%ose in favor Mill signify by voting

'aye'e those against by voting 'nol. The voting is open.

Have all those voted vho vish? nave a11 those voted v%o

vish? nave a11 those voted #ho vish? The Clerk vill take

tâe record. On khis Bill there are 167 voting 'aye', 3

'nay', none 'present.. Senate Bill 1139. havihg received a

Constitutkonal Kajority, is hereby ieclared passed. Senate

Bill 1146, aepresentatïve Bullock? 0ut of the record.

Senate Bill 1190, Representative dulcahey. aead the Bill,

:r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez ''seaatê Bill 1190, a Bill for an zct to amen; the

Scbool Code. Thir; Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative xulcahey.''

dulcaheyz ''Thank youy ;r. speaker, dembers of the nouse. Senate

Bill 1190 is designed to allog School Districts to use one

of their four institute days on the last day of the school

ter/. Nove as many of you kaov as parents aad as soœe as

teachers around heree this causes a great deal of kavoc and

a great deal of expense. if the schools are alloved to use

one of t:e four iastitute days on tàe last day of schoole

this vi11 ailov the kids to attend the next to +he last ;ay

of school as a regnlar full day an; therefore eli/inate

theu coaing back donday morning or Tuesday aorain<y

ghatever the case may be, in order to..just for those

couple of Aours. so this vill allov t*e scNools to qse one

of their four institute days on tàe lask day of school-l

speaker Danielsz n'he Gentleaan has love; for the passage of

1190. Is there anyone in opposition? Being none. tàe

question is. eshall Senate Bill 1190 pass?'. All those ia

favor vill signify by voting eayel. opposed by voting :no'.

The voting ls open. nave a1l tàose vote; *ho vish? nave

all those voted *ha wish? Have all tàose voted .ho viah?
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The Clerk will take the record. on this Bill there are 162

' ' 1 'nay': 1 'present'. Senate Bill 1190. !voking aye 
p

having received the Constitutional Xajoriti, is hereby

declare; passed. Senate Bill 1205, Representative Karpiel.

Aea; kke Bitl. Kr. ClerkoM

Clerk Leone: Nsenate Bill 1205: a Bill for an Act to aœend an Act

in relationsàip to the drqg comzonly knogn as laetrile.

Third Reading of the Bill-''

Speaker Daniels: BRepresentative Karpiel-?

Karpiel: ''Thank yoa. :r. Speaker, ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

ing to IHouse. Senate Bill 1205 amends t;e âct relat I

laetrile to delete the requirement that tàe Department of

Public Healtà review requiled reports an; coœpile a

statistical report.wrecords on the use of laqtrile. âlso

1th
e department vould no longer be required to report 1

aanually to the Governor anG the General AsseMbly on **e !
I
!use of laetrile. The Deparkment of Pablic nea1th is I

sponsoring thls Bi1l and I knog of no opposition on it. I

would appreciate your affiraative vote.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Is there anyone in opposition? The qqestion

is: 'S:a 11 Senake Bkil 1205 passz'. A1l khose in favor

will signify by Foting 'ayee, oppose; by voting 'nay'. Tàe i' 

j
ting is open. Bave a11 those voted g:o wish? Have all 1vo

I
tbose voted who vish? nave al1 thase voted vho vish? The

Clerk will take the record. 0n tàis Bill there are 155

voting 'yes'e % 'nay', 2 'present'. senate Bill 1205, I

having received a Constitutional 'ajority. is hqreby
!

declared passei. Senate Bill 1208, Eepresentakive Reilly. I
I

Aea; the Bill, Kr. Clerk.ll
I

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1208. a 3i1l for an àct authorizing tàe

Department of 'ental nealtà and Developmental gisabilities 1
to facilikate and establish coœœunity services for persons I

Ivho are mentally i11y developœentally disabled or alcohoiic i
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dependent. Tàird Reading of the Bil1.%
i

Speaker Daniels: lBepresentative neilly?/ !

Reilly: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. Senate Bill 1208 is a product
i

of the dental Health Coœmission. It si/ply codifies the I

existing practice of the Dqpartment of sental Health in the g

f coœmunity agencies. Over t*e years, this has 1area o 
r
I

groxn, b ut thereês never been any Statutory charter tàat II

provi4ed a fraMevork for that. The Bill *as received
Evirtually unanimously consideration at each step. I goqld i
i

for a favorable Roll Call on Genate Bi11 12:8.11 !ask

Speaker Daniels: pIs there anyone in opposition? Represenkative

lI
dautinoz 'II vould like to have five ie/bers join ae in knocking

it off of short Debate. I if rea; tàe Digest right,

Ji*2y...'' 1

Speaker Daniels: lTen Membersz...n
i

Kaqtino: 'Io.Amendaent #2e Senate àmendment #2, is it on the Bill ;
iyetz If it is# ue%ve got a problel.''

Eeillyz '11:* sorry. I knov notâing aboqt a Senate âlendnent. I
I

No. @hat I have in front of me sayse Senate àmendmeht 41. I
I

Says nothing about Senate Azendœelt #2.:1
:

'aqtinor ''Ohe and then tabled? Okay. âll cigàt. That's alright
I

then. I apologize. I ;on't...I#Fe been nokified it's been I
I

tabled.l E1

Speaker Daniels: ''Is there anyone in opposition? Representative
1

Dunn? No oppositlon? Okay.l' 2

John Dunnz 'I:ait. @aik. Nov, there ?as soue confusion back 'j
here. I nov neede if ve cany a little explanation about I

vhat this Bill doesm'l !

ispeaker Daniels: /TNe Gentlezan
y Aepresentative Reilly.u ;

Reilly: ''Thank you. The Billy as il atands: siwply codifies tke

practices of the Departaent of dental nea1th in tàe way 1
I
IEhey relate to coœmunity agencies and encourages the
I
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department to continue to encourage comzunity agencies in

providing comzunity services in lental healtà. It

doesn't...lt providgs a Statqtory fra nework for vhat the

departaent basically is Going anyvay vhich has grovn up

over t*e past feg years with the growth of coœmunity aental

Nealtà vitàoqt any Statutory mandate or framegork./

Speaker Daniels; l'aepresentative Dunn in opposition.l

JoNn Dunn: 1lI vould like to knowy :r. Speaker anG ;r. Sponsore

whether the conlqnity agehcies support this B1l1.''

zeillyz wYes.'l

John Dunnz IlThere are soœe organizations that represent them and

do 708 boards aRd a11 the com/qnity agencies for t:e

zentally i11 and developmentally disableâ support tâis

Bil1?''

Reilly: I'Yes, Eepresentative Duuny they do. I Navenet talke; to

thez personally: but all of those agencies vere involved in

the process before the :ental Bea1th Co/zission that lead

to the developmen: of the Bill. The Association of

Illinois Comnunity 'ental ;ea1th Authoritiese t:e

nepartment, tàe Cooœissfone +he Illïnoïs âssociation for

Retarde; Citizensv the Governor's Planning Councilv al1

support the Bi11.1I

Dunn: ''I:m a little un-..ïoq sayy yoa haven't talked to thez.

They do sapport-.ol

Reilly: ''Yes..''

ûunn: ''...#àat lead up to thi3 3i1l ot they support this specific

Bill in its present forzzl'

aeilly: 'lThey support this specific Bill in its present forz.''

Dunn: ''Thank yoa very muchvl'

Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Satterthgaite. This is in Short

Debate. àre you in opposition? â1l right. The question

isy #S:a11 Senate Bill 1208 pass?'. A11 those in favor

vi2l signify by voting 'aye', opposed by voting 'noe. TNe
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voting is open. nepresentative SattertNwaite to explain

he2 vote. Tiwer's onx/

j Satterthvaite: ''ïes, Kr. Speaker aad xewbezs of the Eousee I just
wanted to assare tàose 'embers vho are concerned aboqt

adegaate co/munity Iental healt: that this has beenr
j Geveloped as a gay of flnally putting into the Statutes

soue obligation on khe park of the state to see that those

services are provide; within oqr local comnunity setting.

And tàank you for rour aupportw''

Smeaker Daniels: lHave a11 those vokeë vho wish? Eave al1 those

vote; wào wish? The Clerk vill take the record. Oh this

Bill there are 157 voting 'yes'. 3 'nay': 1 :present'.

Sqnate Bill 1208, having received a Constitutional

'ajority, is Nereby declared passed. AepresentatïFe Getty

on senate Bill 166. iead the B1ll: Xr. Clerk.'l

clerk Leone: flsenate Bill 166, a Bill for an âct relating to the

prescription and dispenzation of d rugs and medicine. Tàird

zeading of the Bill-l

speaker Daniels: nRepresehtative Getty./

Getty: pdr. Speaker, Xembers of tâe House, eartier tàis was taken

out of the record because of soae confusion vikh

Representafive viuson. :e have no* cleare; up tbat

Gifference. I woql; recall to the House that this kas a

Bill vbich gould close loopholes in existing lags

concerning prescriptioa drugs. It was recommended by t:e

Prescràption Drug Task eocce as a result of an expose a

year or tvo ago coacerning abuses ia dispensation of drugs.

It reqnires goo; faith in the dispensation. It reqqires

labeling. It conforas to feGeral regulations an; it

requires that Schedqle 2 controlled susstances he Frïtten

and numerically notation of qqantity be vritten on thea:

that sucà prescriptioas be fllled within two dayse vhen

they are schedule to controlled substances. I believe
;

'
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Hepresentative Vinson has a question ald 2 woul; yield to

hia at tEis tiae.'l

Speaker nanielsz lThe Gentleœan fro? Dekitt. Eepresentative

Vinson.''

Yinsonz ''Thank you, Kr* Speaker. Representative Getty, the

language on Page eighte line s five Ehrougà nine: does that

language really *ean that if the court finda that ites

anlikely that the pqblic health vill be injurede that a

stay can be entered?l'

Gqtty: ''ïes. It is not necessary that the court find that no

injurious effect can be conceive; of, only that an

injurious effect as the result of a stay is unlikely-'l

Vinson: ''Thank you-l

Speaker nanielsz ''àny further discussionz lh e Gentleman froa

Cooky Representative Getty, to closew''

Getty: u:ell: Kr. Speakerv with the clearing up of that possible

problem, I knov of no opposition. This is sqpported by the

Pàarmaceatical Association. It's supporte; b y t*e Xeiical

àssociation. It âas very strong snpport base; qpon the

disclosures tha t vere contained in an expose in one of the

major wetropolitan nevspapers. I believe tâis is a Bill

that gill go a long vay tovards closing the abuse and

loopholes in prescription drags and I vould ask for your

support.''

Speaker Daniels: nThe Gentlezan has loved for the passage of

senate Bill 166. The questioq is, #shall 166 pass?'. A1l

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. opposed by voting

'nod. Have al1 tàose voted who wish? nave a1l those voted

vho vish? Eavm al1 those voted vho vish? The Clerk vill

take .o.Excuse me. Representative Xptoû. I:a sorry.''

Eptonz 'fThank you. 5r. Speaker. It's ay fault. I *as listening

and vas late. This tàe drœg Bill? This is the oae I ha; a

conflict of interest ony but I'm voting my conaciencewl
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speaker naniels: ''Finee 5ir. TNank you. Have al1 those voted

vho wisà? The Clerk gill take t*e record. On this Bill

there are 162 voting 'a ye': no voting 'nay'. none voting

'present'. senate Bill 166, having received a

Constitqtional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 12182 zepresentative Ronan? Out of the record.

Senate Bill 1227. Representative 'elcser. Read 1he Bill,

:r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 1227. a Bill ;or an Act to aœen; the

Illinois ànti-Trust âct. Third Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker nanielsz ''Representative Telcser.l'

Telcserz ''9q11y 8r. speakery Kembers of the Bouse, Senate Bill

1227 is a siwple Bill. It sinply adds to +àe Illinois

ànti-Trust âct langqage vàich ihcludes Kaster televïsion

antenna setvices to Ehose iteas wbich voql; fall qnder the

provisions of tbe Anti-lrust àct. It passed oqt of the

Rouse Committee vithout aay dissenting votes. Aqd would

appreciate a favorable Aoll Ca11.%

speaker Daniels: *Is there anyone in opposition? Being none, thq

Gentle/an has *oved for the passage of Senate Bill 1227.

All those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye': opposed by

voting 'no'. TNe voting is open. nave a1l those vote; vho

wiah? Have a11 those voted vho gisà? HaFe all tàose voted

who visb? The Clerk vill take the recori. On this Bill

there are 156 voting 'aye'e Rone voting 'nay'. 6 voting

' Preseat'. Genate Bill 1227, haFlng recelved a

Constitutional dajority: is hereby Geclared passed. Senate

Bill 546, Representative Sc:uneman? 0ut of the recori.

seuate Bill 643, Representative Braun? 0ut of the record.

Senate Bill 848. zepresentative nonan? 0ut of tbe record.

SenaNe Bill 86q..-geprmsentative Schraeder: for what

purpose do you arlse, sir?n

schraeder: ''I*D going to handle 8%8 for Representative Ronaa-''
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l speaker Daniels: ?'â11 rigàt. Senate B1ll 848. Representative

Schraeder. Read tNe Bill, :r. Clerk-'l

Clerk teone: 'lsenate Bill 848. a Bi11 for an Act i n relationsàip

to vork prograœs for Publtc âid recipients. Thir; ReaGingi
l
i of the Bi1l./

Speaker Danielsz 'lnepresentative Schraeder.''

Schraederz ndr. Speaker. there's been an AMendlent filed by

Representative Getty anë I'd like to move it from Third
!
: tlback to second f or placeaent of tNe lmendoent.

Speaker naniels: nlt' s not printed yet , Sir. Qe' 11 kav'e to take

it out of the record. Take it out of tllg record. Senate

Bill 864, Representative Rea? Out of the record. Senate

Bi 11 882. Eepreseatative 'acdonall!. :ead the Bille :r.

Cler k . 14

Clerk Leone : H Senate Bill 88.2. a Bill f or an âct t.o amend the

Kental llealth antl Developmenta 1 Disabilities

Coaf identiality Act.. 'ràird Eeading of the Bi 11.,1

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative 'acdonalll.n

Aacdonald: ntrhank yolz: :r. speaker g Ladies and Gentlenen of the

ilouse. 'rhis allov s any department # agency or institution

or f acility that has tlke custody of a patient pursuant

l eitlzer to state 1av or court order to receive such
inf ormation of conf identialit.y without the consent of tàe

l patient. Thtts vill f acilitate and protect the patient .wor
tbe person in custody to have metlical records or these

other records f oruarded vitlt them. ànd I ask for your

approval of this Bi11.H

Speaker Daniels: ''Is there anyone wtn opposition? The Gentlezan

f ron Cook , Representative Jaff e.'l

l Jaf f ez ''.l vould just like to ask a f e v qqestions. if I aay, :r.
Speaker? Does this mean tltat the individ tlal whose Kental

health records yoll have.o.it's kithotlt their consent?

This. .1 d on ' t understand tbat . virginia.ee
i
!
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sacdonaldz f'Tàat's the way the Bill is vritlen. I t just sars,
9. ..àny departmenty agency, institution or facilkty which

has castody of the recipient pursuant to state 1ax of any

court order of coœmitoenk-.'y and it vil1 perait those

records to go with the patieat or vith k:e person in

custody.l'

Jaffe: ''But tbis is a private---Does this lean a private

therapish frox 20 years back?''

daedonaldz 'l#ell, àhat.-fhat's my anierstanding. It's Senator

Geo-Karrise Bill. It passe4 oqt of Committee 12 to

nothing-'l

Jaffe: lkell, yoq knowy if I Iay speak to the Bill. I tbinkpm.l

Speaker Daniels: I1To the Bill in oppositionoœ

Jaffe: 'lYes. I am in oppositioa. :r. Speaker. It vould seea

khat if you're going to give any therapist t:e right.

withoqt consent: to issue an individuales mental health

records and you can go back to the beginninq of tiue, I

really think we#re bloving holes in the Confideatiality âct

that vere never Keant to be. #e're givlng a1l types of

exemptions îere and this is# I think, the videst one that

we have at the present time. It provides khat a therapist

aay disclose a record or colzunication without conseht to

any agency and I think that that's just a terrible thing

and I really tbink that ve shoutd not go that far and ve

s:ould vote against senate Bill 882.*

Speaker Daniels: ''Any further dkscussion? Representative

'acdonald to close.'l

'ac4onaldz n%ell, Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Kouse.

this Bill vas requested: of coqrse, by the Departnent of

correckions because thgy bave found great probleas. Tàere

is a greak dqplication and there are nany problels vith

other agencies as well that ha ve transfer of patients or

people in their custoGy. This vill save tiae and *oney aaG
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I thiak that it is noE intended to overdoing invade privacy

and I tbink that it vill be of great assistance to the!
!
( agencies that have these people in their custody. ând I

would ask for yoqr approval.l'
1 Speaker Daniels: ''The taiy has Moved for the passage of Senate
i

Bill 882. The question ise 'Shal1 senate Bill 882 pass?'.
l

â11 those in f avor will signif y by voting aye . oppose y

votiag 'no'. The voting is open. nave al1 those voted vho

vish? Bave al1 tàose voted *ho vish? Have a11 tàose voted

who vish? The Clerk ...nave a11 those voted vào wish? Tàe

Clerk vill take the record. On this Bill there are 125

voting 'yes', 21 'no'y 13 'present'. Senate Bill 882,

having received the Constitational :ajority. is hereby

ieclared passei. senate Bill 883. Bepresentative

Hacdoaald.''

Clerk Leone: ''SenaEe Bill 883. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to the disclosure of medical and mental healt: records.

Third Reading of the Bi1l.a

sacdoqalë: 'lissentiallyz this is basically the same Bill as

before. As you reaeKbere last week there uere kwo

A Kendments that were put on it. oae by nepresentative

Cullerton and one by Bepresentative Kane. Their Bills

.. .Their Arendments vere basically Bills that vere passed

by this nouse and lost in the Seaate which just azend the

same Act and I would ask for yoqr approval of....The

â/eadoents passed overwhelaingly and I would ask for yoqr

approval of Hoqse (sice Senate) Bill 883.1.

Speaker Daniels: f'ânyone in opposition? The question is, 'shall

Senate Bill 883 pass?l. âll those in favor will signify by

voting 'aye', opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open.

Bave al1 those voted vho visà? nave a11 those voted who

wish? Have al1 kàose votqd vho visb? TNe Clerk ?i11...

j Representative dqlcahey to his switcà. Okay? Alrig%t.
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nave al1 those voted who vish? Tàe Clerk #ill take the

record. On this Bill tàere 138 are voting 'aye', 13 enay'e

'present'. Senate Bill 883: having received the

Constitutional 'ajority is herebr declared passed. senate

Bill 898. nepresentative Deqster. zead the Bill, lr.

Clerk. 0ut of the recorG.senate Bill 955. Representative

Hoffman. Eepresëntative noffzan, Senate 3i11 955. Oqt of

the record. June 1st we had the Eighth ànnual tegislative

Tennis Championship Tournanent and Represenkative Ropp is

going to present the akarGs for tbe eighth Annual

Legislative Tennis Chakpionship Toqrnanent that was

sponsored by khe Soutàvestern Illinois Industrial

âssociatione Eobert J. â. Walterse Executive Dicector.

Representative zopp.''

Ropp: ''Hr. Speaker and deabers of the House, it is vith great

deal of pleasqre to briag forvar; to you the athletic

expertise that ge have githin these halloved halls. As you

may vell re/ember back on June 1, 1981. aboat 15 *en

ventured to t:e tennis courts an; for about four and a half

to five Nours continuously playeë tennis. Soae even played

as nany a s 51 gaœes. Theyv anfortqnatelyy did not win

though. I'G like to call the winner in the à nigision. It

was Senator Art Beroah and Representative goag Kane. goug.

vould you come forward and pick ap yoqr trophy? tet's give

*iœ a ronnd of applause. Congratulations. Okay. In the B

givistone in the B Division the winûers gere Frank Qatson

and Ca1 schuneoan. Would you 1en cone up7 Every

participaat even got a nice little trophy and I thougàt

that gas the vinners. If I knew they vere going to be

this bigy aaybe we'd have played a little harder. Cone on

up here œen. Congralulations. Okay. Tùen ve had another

Division. the C Divisione the cbampionship first place

vinners there xere Representatives Jesse uhite and JoNn
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Dunn froa Decatur. JoEn and Jesaeg cone on qp here. Come I

on, Jesse: :ere yo? go. #hy don't you take that back ko

John. Congratqlations to a1l of you vinners and a1l of you

who participated. These trophies and the organization of

the ânnual Tennis Tournanent vere provide; by Bob galters

who is a foraer House Hewber vho is the Director of the

Southvestern Industrial Association and I think he's up

above the Speaker's Gallery. Bob, stand up anë take a bow.

Let's give :in a hand. Thank you all: very mucb./

Speaker Daniels: 'Icongratulations to a1l the càampion tennis

players. Those of us khat ne? zepresentative Schunepaa in

1his earlier days, renember when âe was first place in the

over 65 category so ue're gla; to see tbat be's doing so

well nov. Representative Eving hasn't even started the

game yqt. iepresentative Katz.''

Katz: t'Yes, Hr. speaker, I wanted to zake sqre tàat

Eepresentative Ropp notes the fact that this distinguished

gentle/an, :r. :alters: vas a very fine Keaber of this

House of Aeprqsentatives: served the people of his district

and this House very vell. We àavq rarely had such an able

Legislator and I thought that that ought to be noted that

be is a former distinguished colleague of this Body.l

Speaker naniels: HThat is correct and thank you for pointing that

out, and ge appreciate Representative Walters for taking

care of this. Thank youe Bepresentative Katz.

Representative Hoff/an./

Hoffuan: 'IKr. Speakere I very EelGoa Gisagree gitb Represehtative

Katz; hogever: I'R not too sure after what he sai; about me

at the last Legislative Tennis Tournament just àov

distiaguished a KeMber be vas.p

Speaker Daniels: ''Senate Bill 10%0y Representative Levin. Out of

the record. Senate Bill 1047. Representative Eelleye Jim

Kelley. Out of the record. Senate Bill 11:6:
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Representatige Bullock. 0ut of the record. senate 3111
1
I 1218. Represeatative Ronan. 0qt of the record. Page four

of the Calendar. Senate Bills, Third Reading. seaate Bill

139: Reprêsentative Bower. 9ea4 the ailly :r. Clerk.H

Clerk teone: lsenate B&11 139, a Bilt foc an âct relating toi

outsâde access to school campuses. Third Reading of the

Bi11.1'

Speaker Daaiels: ''Representative Bower.l

 Bower: lTNank you, Hr. Speaker: tadies an4 Gehtle/ea of t:e
 -'i souse. senat/ Bil1 139 axends the school code ln chapter

144 to allov t:e recruiting representatives to t*e araed

forces of tNe Illinois and Gnited States access to campuses

af schools, colleges aqd uniFersities in order to inform

students of available education and or occupational
#

opporAqaities as such access is offered to person or gronps

vhose purpose is to acquaint stqdents with educatioqal

opportqnities. This is a Bilt that vas reqqeste; by the

Illiaois 'alional Guard that has tNe ogerwNelaiag support

of a11 veterans and mllitary organizatioas. It has been a

serious proble* in certain areas vhere school officials

have aot alloved xilltary recruiters on ca*pases. ând

particullrly for t:e underprigileged of our societr, the

militarr often offers the Fery best edqcational and career

opportuqities that they#ll eFer haFee and I urge aa 'aye'

vote.*

Speaker naaiels: @1s there any digcassion? Being noney the

Gentlemah *oves for t*e passage of Senate Bilt 139. T%e

question is, 'shall Seaate Bill 139 passz'. â1l those in

faFor Fill signify by Foting 'aye'e opposed br Toting eao'.

The goting is open. nage a11 those goted vho wish? nage

al1 those voted gho vish? qave all those voted who vish?

The Clerk #i1l take tNe record. On thks Bill there are 155

voting lges', none 7otlng lno', 7 'present'. Senatg Bi1l
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139, haviqg received a Constitutionat najority: is hereby

declared passeG. Senate Bill 142, Representative Getty.

Eea4 the Bill, 'r. Clerk.'l

Clerk teoae: ''Senate Bill 1%2e a Bi11 for an âct to amend an Act

to provide for the fees of tàe Sheriff Recorder of Deeds ia

County clerk in counties of Third Class. Third Reading of

the Bil1.*

speaker Daniels: NRepresqntatige Getty.l

Getty: 'Idr. Speaker, this ia a Bill which provides that wileage

charges aade by t:e Gheriff in Cook County only; this does

not affect any coanty other than Cook County, will bq

cNarged on the basis of eac: party served. To clarify

this: 1et me point oat that currently Cook Coanty's rates

for service by the Sheriff are tNe cheapest in the state.
#

The SNeriff has been, as a Qatter of practice when they

take in a process, charging at that rate of 16# a œile for

each party that is asked to be serged. Tàis woald clarifx

that practice thak that is vhat is called for: and I voul4

ask for yoar support.*

Speaker Daaiels: *Is tbere an7 discûssion? Gentle/an froo Cook.

Representatige Barr.l

zarr: ''fea, :r. Speakere voul; t:e Gentlenan yiel; for a

question?/

Speaker Danielsz *ne indicates he vi11.*

Barr: ''Yes, Representahive Getty. thise as qnderstand it, Cook

County is a hone-rule county. Is tEat correct?l

Getty: 'IThat is correcty 5ir./

Barr: ''@elle under tàe ho/e rale povers, voql; not Cook Coqnty

Nale càe aqthoritr co acco/plish v:at is soqgkt by this

Bill?/

Gettyz 'IAbsolutely, but I voqid call oqt to you... Eïcqse >ee

Sir. @oqld you ïiad getting dowa so I could see

Representakive Barr? I woqld point out to you that yo?
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uould tben have the problem that ue in the legal profession

know that it's difficult vhere you have a statutorr

autNority that gould be aodifled by a count; ordinance.

So, it would be far better and easier for us in seelng wkat

the 1ag is. adgising our clients and so forth that t:e body

of lav be in one readily accessible piace. I vould agree

wlkh youe as a lattor of theory clearlyy t*e county coald

pass this oriinance. Clearly, I think the Sheriff can Make

the charge as it is nov. I understand tàat's the practice

in most locations throughout the state and I voqld call to

your attention further that tNe charge is 16# ghere as it's

%0K downstate.''

Barr: ''one further qûestiong Eepresentative Getty. Has there

beeny to your knovledgee any attempt by the Cook County

Boar; of Conmissioners to enact khis càange?'l

Gettyz Hxot to my knovledge.n

Barr: ''Thank you.l'

Speaker Daniels: tfGentlezan flo? Dekitt, Representative Vinson.l

Vinson: ''Yes, :r. speaker: 1il1 Ehe Gentleman yield foE a

guestlon?n

Gettyl ''certainly./

Speaker Danielsz nBe indicates he vi1l.n

Vinsont 1Ià? I right in assuming that what this would do wonl;

mean... What it voul; mean would be that if the Sheriff or

one of his agents served on tvo people in the saae building

that he * oqld double charge for the mileage'p

Gekkyz 'îlt isn't doqble charging. As you knov. ghen you go in to

ask tNat process be servedy the Sheriff doesn't knov

vhether he can do it in one trip or vhether it's going to

take 50 trtps. He has to be able to tell you what the rate

is and it just isnet practical to make it condition. It

*ay be thal. as a practical Katter. you suggest Kaybe tàere

vould :e sole economy in if it vere t:e same location that
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both parties could be served at the same raEe. Prackically

speaking, that just voqldn't work out becaase ohe party may

be home, another at that locationy another not at that

Vinsoal

fee if that's the essence of the problea?'l

Getty: >NO, I really don't tàink so. I think it vould be far

better to have t:e fee on a per person basis at a Qach

location. The Sheriff 1aF have to go back once or not at

a1l or five or ten tiœes. The practical aspect is tàat

vhen you come in you àave one charge and you knov tàat

thatls what tàe charge is goiag to be.n

'Iaouldnlt it be more straigNt forgard jusk to raise the

lover rate than the downstate coqnties choose to have.

Nove this affects only Cook County as I pointed oqt before.

Currentlyy sheriffs in first an4 second class counties

recieve R0# per Iile for the service of their processes.

The law is silent on vhether they:re to c:arge on a per

location or per person basis. I think. quike franklye khat

xou dovnstaters and I goul; recoalend this to yoae sir, you

dovnstaters might vant to reiuce your fees and at the same

time aake it clear that it's on a per person basis. It

seems a 1ot easier vhen we voqld come in vikh process tàat

yoq vould knov exactly hov Ruch it woql; bey that there

wouldn'k be any anbiguity and this would clear up any

azbiguity in the 1av.'l

I'xr. Speaker. to the Bi11./

Daniels: f'Proceed, Sir.''

'Ilt voqld seet to Re that it voqld be muc: more straight

forward just to raise the filing fqes rather then to

potentially double charge people on mileage. I would urge

people to cast a 'no' vote, an; at this time I would make

an lnquiry of t:e Chair. It gould seem to le that thise as

Kr. Barr pointed out, is a preelption of Eomq rule and

Vinsonz

Speaker

Vinsoa:

vould require 107 to pass.f'
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Speaker Daniels: lThe House vill stand at ease vNile we look at

the Bill. ghtle the Parliamentarian is looking at the

3i11e if you #i11 ai1 look to the Speakerês left you#ll

notice that :r. eLoeson'y #ho jqst reooved his hat, has no*

changed àis a lliegance and he is no* the sports editor for

the Chicago Cubs. :itcâ 'Loeson'. Those of us that are

QAite sox fansg thoagh, are happy that there's finally some

cozpetition in the City of Càicago. Representative Getày.''

Getty: H@hile tàe Parliamentarian is lookingy I woul; direct hi1

to Chapter 1y Section 1106. *No law enacted aftqr January

12y 1977 denies or limits any Poger or function of a hoze

rule unit pursuant to paragraphs Ge n: 1, J, or K of

section 6 àrticle VII of tàe Illinois Constitution unless'y

Aepresentative Vinsone 'unless tbere's a specific language

limiting or denying the power or function and the language

specifically sets fortb in what manner and to what extent

it is a linitation or a denial of the pover or fanction of

a hole rule unit-'p

Speaker Daniels: I'nepresentative Gettye yoa are very perceptive

toda y. That is the exact statute and Section tàat the

Parliamentarian just quoted and he used tEe exact lanqqaqe

in guoting his ruling. He is determined that you are in

agreement gith hiz. The votey Representative Vinson, takes

89 votes to pass and we gish you vell. Represeatative

7insoa.n

Vinson: I'In that case, :r. speaker: I would request a

verification if it gets that nu/ber of votes-/

Speaker Daniels: lVqrification of the ruling of the Càair or of

the :i1l?''

7iason: f'On the 3i11 if it sNould happen to get 89 even though l

think it should take 107.*

Speaker Daniels: llThank yoq, sir. RepreaentatlFe Cullerton-'l

cullertonz lkhat if it gets 90e Sa>?'I
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speaker naniels: nHe giveswt'

ICullerton: I'ne gives up. Okay. Fine./ 1

4: h Bill Sir? Okay. RepresentativeSpeaker Daniglsz On t 9 #

Stearney.?

Stearney: ''@ould the tady yield?/

Speaker naniels: Rkill the Lady.... 1àe Lady *il1 yield but so 1
Iwill the Gentleuan fro? Cook

: Representative Getty-'' 1
Stearney: ''Relle vho is the Sponsor?n j

llnepresentative Getty./ 1speaker Daniels:
1st

ëarney: ''Ny question is, did the senake do anytàing to this 1
slala', 1

1
Getty: ''First of all, I think we ought to clear up vhoes yielding !. I

1.
an4 I think that œaybe Representative Stearney, you 1
were..of'

Stearneyz 151:11 repNtasq ENe qqestiono/ I
I

Getty: 'lâlright.''

'I@oQ1d tbe Sponsor yield.'l iStearney:
Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Getty: *e#ll 1et that one slide !

1
by and you vill yield to Eepresentative Stearney./

1Gettyz lxoar question is# vhat #as ëone in tàe Senate?f' 1

Stearneyz HIf anythingan j
Getty: ''It was passe; by the senate. It-..vas not azended in the

. 1
Senate.n 1

Stearney: ''I'Q sorry.'' j
!

Getty: 'IYoudre on another Bi1l.@ I
1St

earney: 1'I9œ on another Bill. I'* on Breslines contribute 1
comparitive aegligence. I'a sorry-'' j

1
Getty: ''RigNt. There's no legitinate objection to this Bil1.* I1
speaker nanielsz ''Eartàer discussioa? Gentleaan froa Cook,

. 1
RepresentatiFe Benry, on the Bil1./

Renry; ''Tesv thank youe 5r. Speaker. tadies and Gentieœen of tNe

Housee tàe sponsor of the Genate Bill 142. Representative j
1Gettye has Rade it quite clear. He vas quite correct an4
I
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precise aud 1, tooy can verify and bave been gorking in
i
Ithat particular coœmunity of 1ag enforcement that he
1

ansvered Representative Vinaon's question. Ee was so

correct and up to ëate that even t:e Parliamentarian agreeG I

with hil. So; therefore, I ask supporE of Senate Bill

142./

speaker Daniels: lGentleMan, Representative Gettyy to closew/

Getty: ldr. Speaker: KeKbers of the noqsee I suppose that tàere 1
could be soze argqëent that soae dogastaters could Make to 1
say that their way of ambiguity and higher charges to the

people of their counties is better. ând if they vant to

charge Kore, I don't care. I neger intrudm upon what

dovnstate zepresentatives tNiak is appropriate to be

charged in downstate Illinois. This is a Bill that affects

only my county, Cook County. It's a Bill that will clarify
1

existing language that tNe charqe of 16/ per aile is on 1
each party serged. Tkat's al1 it does. It clarifies what

I really believe is already tbe 1ax rather than an

artificial douhling such ase or not doublinge t*o and a j
ihal; tiaes is vhat t:e ckarge is in âolnstate. I don't I

q uarrel vith thate bqt I vould ask yoq in tbe sense of 1
fairness to perzit us in Cook Count; to operate our systen

in an orderly Ianner in this regard so tNat people vho are
i

going to have service Perfor/ed knov exactly what tàe

càarges will be when they come in to have t:e service

forme;. I gould ask for your support.'' 1Per
I

Speaker Daaiels: IlGentlenan Nas œoved for the passage of Sqnatm

Bî11 1q2. The question isy 'shall Senate Bill 1%2 pass?'.

All those in favor vi11 signify by voting 'ayeee opposeë by
i

voting 'no'. Tàe vating is open. Have a1l those voted vào

wish? nave all those voted vào vish? Have al1 those Foted
1

vho vish2 The Clerk vill take the record. On this Bill 1
tbere are 81 voting 'aye': 75 voting 'no'. Gentlelan from '
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Cooky Eepresentative Getty.l
1Getty: III'd likg a poll of tbe absentees: please.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentlezan requests a poll of the absentees.'l

Clerà O'Brien: ''Pol1 of the absehtëes.n

Speaker naniels: ''Proceed.l'

Cler: O'Brienz NBartulis. Braun. Garlisa. Hoffman. Jackson.

Kane. Xargulas. Oblinger. Pekers. Pedzond. Reed. i

Telcser and J. J. kolf./ '

Speaker Daniels: flAepresentative Gettyw''

Getty: I'Postpoaed please-''
(

Speaker Daniels: ''Place this on Postponed Consideration. Going

to pick up Senate Bill 919 which is on short Debate i
:

Calendar, page three. aepresentative Ac3room, Senate Bill '

919. Representative îeon: Senate 3i11 919.'1 1
i

clerk O'Brien: ''Senake Bill 919: a 5ill for an Act to alend I

sections of the Illinois Savings an; Zoan Act. Third

aeading of the Bi11.'I

Leon: NKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the nousey tàis

Bill will proFidq that the Illinois Charkered Savings and

Loans vill bave the sate privilege of branching as the
!

Federal Chartered banks. I'd... There vas no opposition in '
i

Comoittee. It passed out 15 to nokàing. I'd appreciate

,, iyour vote. !
I

speaker Danîels: /Is there anyone in opposition? Being none, the l

Genkleœan has nove; for the passage of Senake Bill 919.

The question is: 'shall senate Bill 919 pass?'. àll those

in favor vill signify by voting :a ye'e opposed by voting è
. I
'no'. The voting is open. nave al1 those voted gho vish? j

!
Have a1l those voted who vish? Rave a11 those voted who '

1
gish2 The Clerk will take the record. On this Bill there I

I
1%9 voting 'aye'y 1 'nay': 5 'presente. Senate Bill 1are

l
I919

, having receive; a Constitutional Xajority. is hereby 1
s0, Representative Ideclared passed. senate Biil 1
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Cullerton.''

l clerk o.Brien: ''senate sill 150, a Bi12 for an zct to amend
Sections of an 1ct reguiring a11 owners of highrise

apartment buildings to post appropriate instructions

relatihg to fires. Third Peading of the 3il1.l

spaaker Danielsz lRepresentative Cullerton.N

Cullertonz HThank youe 5r. speaker and Ladies and Ggntle/ea of

the House. Sqnate Bill 150 requires ovners of Qultiple

dvellings which are defined as bqildings containing six or

more living units to post in al1 living anits other than on

the grouad floor units instructions regarding procedures to

qse in tàe event of a fire. The law rig:t aov applies to

a11 highrises, that is buildings over three stories and

we're expanding i: to include buildings sqch as boarding

houses ghere many deaths Nave occurre; by fire ia t:e

rqcent years. I'd ask for a falorable Roll Callw''

Speaker naniels: HIs there aRy discussion? Hearing noneg the

Gentle/an has noved for the passage of Senate Bill 150.

The Gaestion is. 'Shal1 Senate 3111 150 pass?'. A1l those

in favor vill signifx by votiag 'aye'e oppose; by voting

eno'. The voting is open. nave all those voted vho wish?

nave a1l those voked who vish? Have all those voted w:o

wishz The Clerk vill take the record. Oh this Bill there

are 164 voting 'aye'y none voting enay'y none voting

'presenk'. Senate Bill 150. having rmceive; the

Constitutional Hajority, is hereby declared passed. senate

Bill 168. Out of the record. Senate Bill 170.

Representative Getty. Eead the Bill: :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 170. a Bill for an àct in relation to

œartial arts training centers. Third Reading of the Bi1l.*

speaker Daniels: t':epresentative Getty-'l

Gettyz ''Kr. Speaker and Hezbers of the Eouse, Senate Bill 170 is

a Bill vàic: creates the Hartial Arts Trainiag Center and

' 89
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l
E xhibition Begistration Act. It rëguires the licensing of :

nartial arts training centers, matches an; exhibitions. '1
1 1

Creates the State Kartial ârts Boar; qnGer the iirection of I

t:e Department of Registration and Edqcation an4 gives the

Board and Deparkment antNority to adainister this Act. I

knov of no organized opposition to this. Representative :

Domico and I are the Hoqse Sponaors and I gould ask for

your support.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'Igepresentative Xqstraw froa Cook-'' I
' IKustra: ' ''Tàank yoq. :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlezen of the j

House. às a Kêmber of the Sunset Coamittee, I .xoqld like i
:
è

'

to stand ln opposition to the Bill. It doesn't really seem y
1to make zuch sense Eo Re how ve can go back to our

districts and canpaign on holding dogn the size of

government anG then come back here and vote into 1aw

various commissions that just simply do nothing but run up

the cost of doing bqsiness in governaent. kë have before

us a proposal that woqld hage a substantial impact on the

DepartKent of Aegistration and Aducation, creates yet

another board vith similar duties to the Athletic Board.

To regulate in this area is difficult and it's expeasive.

The training centers could not operate without inspection !

'

!
and prior approval. I also sit oa tEe âppropriations :

Committee aad I can tell you right nov that ge si/ply ion't l
i
1appropriate the kinë of money that this 3ill woal; require

. I
!

The Sunset Com/ittee heard testiKony on tàis Bill. It's my I

understanding that the Senate Sponsor had agreed to a/en; i
I

it somevhere along the way to at least aake it palatable to '

tàe Sqnset Com/ittee. I see that the Amend/ents vere never I
Iadded and so vàat wedre goinq to have âere, if ve pass tàis !
II

Billy is uanecessary regulation and wore bqriensoœe I
;

governpent. I ask that yoR vote against this Bill. Thank i
!
!you

. '' !
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Speaker Daniels: ''Gentlelan froœ Cook. Eepresentative sandquistv/

Saqdgaistk 'lYes, :r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Bouse. I hate to speak againat tbe Bill and zy good

friends, Representative Getty aRd Represeltative Domico but

vhat zepresentative Kustra says is entirely true. @e dië

hear this in sœaset and the Seuate Sponsor of the Bill gho

vas there... I Qêan. ge heard .ik under a sunrise

provlsion: deflnltely said that he was going to have

substantial zaeadzents to try to get in liue vitb the

Kassachusetts 9111. There vas grea: opposition to tNe

current status. TNere vas no negd tha: we needed at this

time and I lould urge a 'no' vote./

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Getty.''

Getty: lhr. Speaker, I Want to let Representative Kustra and

Representative Sandqqist knov that I Nave absolutely no

knovleGge of any connitment for an Amendnent. I want you

to know that. 'his is the first Ieve ever bear; of it from

anyboGy. TNe Bill's been sitting here. It was heard in

Colmittee. Pirst time 1: ve ever heard of it. I ... Qàat

I'd like to do right nov is take it out of the record.

I'd like you to let me knov exactly what those Amendzents

are. I vill make it py business as gill Aepresentative

Dozico to find out vhat tàe coKait/ents Fere and yoq can be

assured that those cozmitzents vill be àonored.''

Speaket naniels: Nout of the record. Sena*e B11l 171.

Representative Bannig. Eead the Bill. Kr. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz flsenate Bill 171. a Bill for an 1ct to ameûd

Sectiohs of the Environmental Protection âct./

Speaker Daniels: 'fEepteslntative Hannig-l

Clerk o'Brien: 'lTàird Eeadiag of the Bî11.n

nann ig: 'lïes, :r. Speaker, the staff has pointed oat to me a

technical error on Anendment #1 so I woql; ask to brihg tt

back for the purposes of tabling that Amendmeate'l
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speaker Daniels: pâre you offering any other Amen4ments,

Representative Hannig?''

nannigz ''That gas not my âmendlent in Coaaittee, but certainly if

tàe offerer of the Amendment Would like to discqss it: I#d

behappy to talk to hi2 about Ehe matter.'l

''kho's t*e autNor of that âkeadment?l lSpeaker Daniels:

Haqaig: lnepresentative deyer, I believe.w '

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Meyer.n

Keyer (Ted): Rir. Speakere this is the first I#vm heard of

tkisoewf'

speaker Daniels: DTake this Bill out of tNe record and

Eepresentative Hannig and Neyer will you discuss tàis wit:

each other? Out of the recori. Senate Bill 172:

Representative Breslin. Read the 3i11. RepresentatiFe

Oblinger. Rea; tàe Bill, :r. Clerko''

Clerk O'Brien: llsenate Bil1 172. a Bill for an âct relating to

location of sanitary land fills and hazardous vaste
!

âisposal sites. Tbir; Reading of the Bi11.p '

Speaker Danielsz t'Aepresentative Oblinger.l'

d'Kr. Speaker and sembers of tNe Genera 1 Asseœblyv ve 1Oblinger:
vould like per/ission to return this to Second Reading for

!
tNe pqrpose of a technical âmendment require; by feieral i

!
lav.>

;
. . 1Speaker Danielsz ''Bepresentative oblinger, tNere has not been an

Amehdlent filgd.l j
1Oblingqrz lpardon?t' .

Speakqr Daniels: ''There is no Alendnent filed.'' I
i

oblingerz ''0h, yes there is. 9e *ad it up khere. It's been iI
distributed. I've had t:is for three days.N

Speaker Danielsz ''khat nqmber is the Amendment. Repreaentative
(

Oblinger?''

Oblingqrz lKqaber five.'' r
i

ielsz 'IAaendzent #5. Qe're checking it out. Lady iSpeaker Dan
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asks per*ission to teturn senate Bill 172 to the order of '

secoad Eeading. Does she have leave? Lea Fe is granted. j
Isecond Reading. Kr. Clerk: are tàere any #loor Amendzents
I

f iled?l' 1;
Clerk OlBrien: ''àaendnent #5: Breslin-oblinger-.-'' l
speaker naniels: l:epresentative Oblingere Amendlent #5.%

;
I

Oblilger: IlThis alends a Bill in t7o Places. Tàe first part of 1
itàe âuendment clarifies wàat ve mean by the vard
!
I

lfacility'. TNe second part is reguired by tEe Federal I

iGovernleat to exempt telephone coapanies and electrical !
Iq !atility coapanies froz tbe Bill because they do have PC3 s I
IWhich are collecteâ and buried on their o1n Pràgate j
l

property. So they have Eo be exeapted specifically fron 1
I

this 3ill. an; that's vhat t:e Aaendlent does.œ !
aiels: lLady moFes the ad option of àmeninent #5. Is 1:Speaker Da

I
i ? Gentlelan from Cook, Bepresentative 1there aRy discqss oh

1Getty. ï'
!

Gettyz ''Does this include tNe :etropolitan sanitary District'/ I
1.

nblinger: ''No. it does not. That's ubat the first part of the I

àmendxent addresses. It was very specific that a sanitary
I

district is o/itted from this Bill. Krs. Breslin thought j

,v Iof that.
1

Getty: l'Okay. So tNat there's no izpact on the Chicago I
;

'

IKetropolitan Sanitary gistrict. /
1.

Oblïnger: I'Tàat's rig:tv'l !
I

Gettyz 'Itrhank yolz.'l
' i

speaker Daniels: lGentleaan from Cook, Aepresentative Iourell./ 1
1

Yoqrell: lxes: vould the îady yield for a qqestion?/ j
!

fêshe indicates she vil1.H !Speaker Daniels:
I

OXàiD#Br1 WP*rdOn?W

XO?re11I N'his haS to do Wifh *he PCBVS. Is tàat Correct?'' i
I

oblingerr I'Tàe exemption in the Second part reguired by the 1
i

Federal covernzent. yes. It has to do vità PCB'a from 1
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1
1electric utility companies and telephone companies that are I

collected as4 buried on tkelr ovn prlvate sites. Tbey are 1
1

exe*pted frot a reqional facility-o j
1

Speaker ganfelsl l'âny further discqssion?'' i
I
1nblingqr: ''I have one further favor to ask of this General
1

zssembly. khen this Bill #as drafted, it says part 761 of 1
I

Ehe federal lag. It shoqld have .R2 after it.l 1
1

Speaker ganiels: ê'Voqld you vant the Amehdlent adopted first?fl 1
1
1

Oblingerl ''àlright. Fine. Thank you.f' 1
I

Speaker Daniels: f'Lady has loved for the adoption of A/endzent 45 I
I

to Senate Bill 172. Al1 those in favor vill signify by I
. I

'a e' opposed bx saying 'ao'. #Ayes' àave 1t. lsayfhg y 

, 1Amendnent is adopteG. Eepresentative Oblinger.'' I
i

obltnger: '1I vo41; nov like peroissioa to aKend the z/endmeht on 1
1

its face by adding .42 vhich vaa omi*ted wàen thls 5ill *as i
1

ine 16, paqe foar. It vould IGrafteG. That vould be on l I
lthen read, ethat entity and waste storage sites regûlate; 1
I

under %ûCFR part 761.R2 are not reglonal vaste disposal 1
facilltles'o''

speaker naniels: lTàat?s on à/eod/ent #5?1'

obllnger: Hïes.''

Speaker nani/lsz ''ghat is it that youere correcting on its face?l

Oblingerz llThey o/mitted to put .42 after the federal statute 1
that they qqoted. :here it says: 'part 761: it should have

1a1so...H

Speaker Daniels: MSo line 12 ...1

Oblinger: lsàoœld read...a

speaker Danielsz 'ï... gould read 1:0 CPT. Part 761.42 are not

regional waste disposal facilitles#.'' 1
. 1

oblinger: p'hak's rlghtap i1
Speaker ganielsz Hls tha t correct7/ 1

1ûblinger: llYes.l
I
I

speaker Danielsz lThat's Nov it voqld be a/ended?/ 1
I
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Qblihger: ftYesp''

speaker Daniels: pDoes tNe tady have leave to anend the zœendment

on its face? teave is... Representative Getty-l

Getty: ''I believe that there's a little bit too mqch confusion

here aad I have àad staff that fhiqk that it 1ay do just

exactly *he opposite of vhat the Lady inteads to do. I

think we oqgNk to take it out of the reeord aow. Take a

look an4 be sure it's rigbt before ve put ik on so Belll

save time later.''

speaàer Danlels: œRepresentative Jektye does s:e àave leave to

correct t:e âmendmeut on iEs face and if ve grant that

leave we#ll leave it oa Second Readiag per your request.'l

Gettyz eYes.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'tkith that understaading. Does tàe Lady have

leave to lake t*e correctàon on line 12 of zlend/ent #5 as

requesteë? okay. Once again, the Iady has requested that

line 12 of Auendxeht #5 be corrected to read 761.42. àdd

the .42 after 761. Does everyone un4erstand? Okay.

Bingo. Does the Lady have ieave? 'o objections: leave is

granted. Tàe 3111 vill reaain on Sec ond Aeadlm g.

Representative Obliugere vould you pleaae talk to

Representative Getty and Eepresentative Breslin to work it

out. The Ameaduent was adopteG. That is correct, :r.

Clerk. O kay. Seâate 3il1 172 re*ains oh Second Eeading.

Senate Bill 176e Representative Cissy Stiehl. Read the

Billy Hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senake Bill 176: a Bill for an zct to amen;

Sections of an Act relating to alcoholic liquors. Tbir;

Reading of the Bi11.H

Speaker Danlels: ''Aepresentative Celeste Stiekl.f'

Stieàl: 'llhank you. :r. speaàery tadies and Gentlelen of the

noase. 2his Bill is similar to nouse Bill 333 wbich passed

out of this House sone weeks ago. It amenis the existing
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excise tax to allow Illinois kvo remaining breveries to I
i

qualify uhder tEe existing statute. @àat ve are really 1
i
:

talking about Nere are jobs. jobs for Illinois. jobs for

Peoria an4 jobs for Belleville. 'here are about 1300 jobs

at stake. This Bill is designed to place Illinois in a

1œore conpetitive positioh With its neighboring states.
This is a highly competitive business and the economic

hardship that insues in any coatunity wàen ome of t:ese

1plants close is extremely severe. The 3ill :as been
. aïenied at the reqaest of the Council of Churcàes to

provide for a five year sunset progision. This às in order

to review it to determine tNat tàese jobs have been

retained and that the local plants have been able to expand

and create neu jobs tbroagh this provàsion. I *ould ask

for a favorable vote.l'

speakgt Danielsl lGentleœan frow Bureau, Aepreseakakive 'autino.l

dautino: 'lzhank you, :r. Speaker. @i11 tNe tady yield for a

question?''

Speaker Danielsz nlndicates she wilt-f'

dautino: 'lRepreaehtative, the tvo breweries that vedre kelping

with this legislation: hov auch gould each of the/ receive

ln a tax rebate7'd

Stie:l: 'Ilt woqld be a credit of about 257,000 dollars a

bregeryo''

dautino: '.257.000 a brevery. ghat gas the gross revenue of the

tvo breveries involved, Pabst aad QelleRan, dqràag 19B0?

Do yo? happen to knoe?n

stiehl: l'nepreseatativee I'2 not concerqed vith their revenue

outside of this state. Qhat I#* talking about are these
!

tvo plants gitkin tbis state, Peoria and gellegille. 1

That's al1 l'n colcerne; aboqt.l'
1

dautino: Il:elly I think you state; that tEere's 1300 eaployees 1

ltàat are involved in this.N I
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Stiehl: eYes.p '
jKautino: ''These particular iniqstriesoll 'j
I

Stieàlz œTàere are about 300 1a Bellevflle and about 1440 ln /
jPeoria. I believe.f 1
i'autihoz ''There are also breweties ia tàe state of Illinois tbat 1
1

àave facilities here that tbere e/ployees are qnder the 1
I

main offices of the office. For example, ânheqser 3qsc: I
i

has about 1050 enployees in tàe state of Illinois, almost a I
1

total amoqnt that you'; be addressing in this leglslatioa. I
iI:d like to also poknt ou: that the tvo hreverles that I

ve:re talking about, the third aad the fifth largest in t:e I
. I

nation, had a net revênue aftêr taxes last year. The Pabst l
!

had a 12.6 aillion d ollar net revenue aa4 Beilqmahes had a !

34.7 net revenue an; the retarn on tbe sharebolders eqaity r
I

to the Heileman brewery. for elaaple. xas one of the

largest oq the big board stock excàange ghïcà 1as a 30.6%

return. So, :r. Gp eakër, I vould like to adiress this '

legis lation if I may-'' '

Speaker Daniels: Ilproceed-'l !

Haqtino: '':avlng been in this inQustry for about 23 yeatse I know I

vell what this legisiatio? does aad what it did in the ,

previoqs years. Let Re give you a little àistory. In the

Previous years, We allocate; 130:000 dollars for this same '

provision to a Wisonsia brevery vho tben closed dogn the

bfewery and took t:e 100y0ûQ and went back to kisconsin. I
!

doa't think it's gqite fair to the taxpayers of t:e State !
!

of Iilihois to implement tKis type of tax relief. :revers !

lief. soRe of tNe lest stocks on t:e big !do not need tax re
I

board are tàose conglo/era tes tâaà own bre veries. It is J
1

ukterly ridicqloqs that we can't give relief to the 1
I

citizens but ge van t to give relief to t:e breweries. !
!

Thisg in my nlnG, is a step backvard becaqse almost every I
Ib CPV PV Y p SOY OR l.ï i 11 ; ii ix 91 S bv 6 YR i IIP S t2 t;P : 112 V6 I
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k increased the price of their pro4qct to their vholesalers
i
I h retailers tsree tlaes duming 1980 an4and ultlnakely to t e
I
I two ti*es during 181. Qithoqt a Goubt, yoq#re not talking
I

i about a xou an4 a pop brevery. xoa.re talking aboat sone
i
i
I of the larqest conglometates in the nation. I donlt think
I
I bl shoqld be giving avay 25:.000 dollarsthls cenecal Asse. yI

of tàe state's money to tgo individûal breveries in tkis

state. They can raise thelr Prices to cover whatever cost

they Eave as they do ln the free enterprise system, bqt

most izportantly they don#k deserve nor ëo they nee; this

type of a tax break. I think itls utterly ridiculous. It

would be a sham on the people of the State of Illinois if

this Geheral Assembly in these econolic tiles give a tax

' break to breweries. It's absolutely ridicqlous and I

recoamend a 'no: vote.ll

speaker Daniels: 'lGentleman froQ Cook, Aepresentative Sandquist.p

San4quistz ''res, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e

Bousey I mqst rise in support of tkis legislation: and, ln

doing so# I%d like to give you a little bist/ry. kbat

Representative Kaqtiho just said aboqt that one small

brevery ge had. He talkq; about it froz gisconsin.

Actually, it nay have been ovned by Qisconsiny but it *as

the Peter Haaœ Brewery ih the 13th Districk in the near

north side of Chicago au; I did introdqcq that legislation

kack in '77 to try to save that bregery for tàe City of

Cbicago. It gas Eàe last remaiaing one in tàe City of

Chicago and thê legislation which ve passed then vkich tkis

is moGqled after did save that brevery for approliRately

one year. ànd vbile they did get the tax creiit tàat

Representative Kaqtîao talked aboqt. the vages tàat were

paid: the sales tax that uas paid. the state got far more

than ghat tNe tax break that tbey got. And Iê* just sorry
i thez di4 have to finally close and we lost the last
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bregery, bat the idea behinâ this Bill is the same behind

that. It #as to save bnsinesa 1or the State of Illiaois

l :at ztand lt did work for avhile thea an4 I sqre hope t
I
i w1ll vock ioaqer nox because the state ot zlllnoàs uoes
i
i need this competition from... I zeany to put away this
I
t coapetttion froa out of state breveries and I voul; ask for

an 'aye' vote.'l

Speaker Danïels: 'lGentle/an from Lakey Representative Pierce.l

Pierce: 't:r. speaker. ge're not giving avay state Qoney here.

QeAre giving aa inducelent. aa indqcelent by reduciag a tax

on those brevers that have faith and confidence in our

statq to keep their breweries here. If these big national

breveries tàat are cozplaining about Ehis voqld locate a

plant àere in I Tlinois they'd be entitlëd to the saœe

exelption, the same credit. This Bill applies to any

brevery located in the State o: Illihois and I suggest to

ànheuser Busch an; to Schlitz and to Coors, gàoever else

gants this benefit: wauts this credit, let tàe/ open a

brevery in Illinois and they:ll aatozatically receive it.

T*o bregeries have rezained àere an; I give tàen credit.

0ne is Pabst at Peoria Heights and t*e other is the Stag

Brevery at Belleville vhich is nov owned b y ... Heileman

and CoMpany. I donlt think we have to critize tàez for

staying in Illinois. I think ue should praise thez for

staying in fllinois and ve should encourage tàe ot:ers to

aove heze. And I sa; to t:e Gentlezan froz Bureau, if the

bregeries that you'ro talking about are so c oncerae; vith

this Bille why don't tbey zove a brevery to Illinois.

gedil uelcome the? in Chicago. ReAll gelcome tàeœ even in

Righland Park becaqse ve get thiraty up tàere too. It's a

qood Bill and I intend to support itwn

Speaker Danielsz 'lGentleaan from Peoriae Representative Tuerk.l

Tuerk: pWelle :r. Speaker and Keabers of the Boqsev I thiak
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Aepresentative Sandquist an; Bepresentative Pterce covered 1
mang of the pointa that I'd cover. This Bill is not a

sNaz. Itgs not a disservicq to the citizens of Illinois.

It's actaally a service. I*#s goiag to Qake those txo

breweriesy two renaining breveries in this state more

competitive: ande as a resulte I think it v11 restore the

Fiahility of those breveries vithin tàeir ovn districts

pitkin the state. It's going to genetatey generate, ia tàê

long rune more taxes for the State of Illïaois an; I tàinà

this snall Eelief tbat vqêre seemingly giving w:icb bas

been estabiished by precedent in previous Sessions of the

General :ssembly aake it *ore conpetitive and; therefore:

be a servlce aa4 a beûeficial effect on tàe vhole statey

and I voul; urge yoar support of tNis Bil1.'l

speaker Daniels: lFurtber discussion? Representative Stie:lg to

close.l

Stiehl: ''Thank youg Kr. Speaker. Tkis is very ilportant Bill to

the economy, not only of Belleville an4 Peoria, bat to tbe

econoœy of many othec cities in the State of Illinois

because t:e supplies an4 tbe prodqcts that are bought by

tbese tvo nanufacturing firls or these tvo production firws

amount to betveen 60 aad 80 million dollars a year. This

is an iwportant Bille and I vould ask for an affirœative

V'Oi Pe 11

speaker Danielsz llLady has zoved for the passage of Senate Bill 1
176. â11 those in favor vill siqnify b! voting 'aye':

opposmd b y voting eaoê. The votin: is opeb. nave al1
1those voted #ho vish? aave a11 tkose voted vbo vish?

Gentleman froz st. Clairee zepreseatative Flinn.l l
j

'

'

Fliaa: 'l:r. Speaker, I vas off thq floor when the Bilt came up

!.and I don't know a11 that vas said, but one of tàe aost
1

importan: things about fNis Bill is that ik does not cost 1:
I

tLe state in revenue in the long run. In fact, it creates I
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p jobs aad: tàereforey briugs in Kore income. Nov: if you

Gon't thtnk the breweries vill shqt dovn. Tbis one Mas

already shqt dovn for a year in lelleville and there were a

tot of pgoplg laid off. lNese people are 4raving

qnemployment insqrance for the most part. Kost of those

people vho gere thea laid off are aow back to gork.

There's a chance that we vill expahd and create even more

jobs. I can'i speak directly for t*e Pqoria brevery but l

caa for Belleville. I kno? for a fact it is supported by

the Teamster's Bnion, by the Brewefy korker's Bnion, by tàe

'ayor of t:e City of Bellevlllee t:e Council, the County

Board. à1l of the people in that area aupport the i4ea of

keeping those Jobs in Illinois. Those :ho oppose the 3i11

fron tNe stand point that it naye frol a religious

standpoint gho are opposed to selling a lcoholic beverages.

there vill not be one can or one bottlq of beer sold less

in Illlnois. It will be imported from out of the state.

'àese are our last tvo brqveries. This ls our opportunity

to save tàe brevgries and I gould Plead that ge get enoug:

green votes up there to pass the BI1l.''

speaker Daniel sz MRepresentative Kautino. you did speak in

debate. 'autino-l

Xautino: ''I4m not going to address the 31114 :r. Speaker. I

would like to makq aention that if this gets 89 votese II;

tike the opportunity to verifywt'

speaker ganiels: ''Xoq are eqtitled to tbat, Sir. Gentleman from

Peorla. aopresentative Scbraeder./

schraeder: f'ir. Speaker. I have to admit that tKis is a Perochial

interest in one tnstance, bat it's also a secon; interest

of state-vide to a11 of us. Re#re talàing about eaployaent

in the Peoriae Peoria neights area and ia the Belleville

area and I think that:s extremely important to both of

thoae conmunities. Kaoging the lanagers and the owners o:
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these coœpaaies have been very belpfql to those coœauaities j
Iin t:eir funding of local projects. But kbink of all tàe i
i

iacoae and the taxes that have been paid by tàose eaployees j
v:o have been able to be gainfully employed over the gears.

Itls Fery important that we Go pass tbis piece of

leqislation an4 I want to poiat oqt there's an àaeadaea: on

this that vould make this 3il1 self-destruct after five

years aad I think that's iaportank because then they got to .

come back and prove Ehat they are deserving of a continqing

tax exezption. took at al1 the students #ho have gone to

univerities because of summer employment at these two

universities. They financq their education witàout taz

aoney... (cut offl.''

Speaker naniels: 'lGentleman frol Eaëison, Eepreseatative kolf, to

explain his vote. Tizeres on. Sir./

Rolflsaa): 'ITba nk yoqy Mr. Speaker and 'embers of *he Bouse. I

rise in support of thia very good Bitl. I thlnk there were

a few co/aents œade a ninute ago aboqt the Profits, the

corporate profits aade by these tvo breveries outside the

lizits of the state of Illinois. A1l of qs khow tbat any

corporation: regardless of its size, vill close anr

operation dependiag on the profits of tbat specific

iûstitution at a particular location. and that's vhat ve
1

have in these tvo locations in the state of Illinois. It

doesn:t aake any Giffereuce ho* much loney these tvo

brmveries make alyplace ln the country. If these two I
locations aren't aaking the Koney. tâeygre going to close

them. If fhey do. the alount of loney Lhat weere going ko

gxpend in the form of unemployeent compensation to the

unelployed gorkers vill nore than offset tàe amount of i
I

aoney that velre talking about on this Bill. I woald urge j
I

yoor S?PPOrt.W !1
!

Speaker Danielsl nHave a11 t:ose voàed vho vish? Have al1 tbose 1
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j voted v*o vish? Gentlezan from sangaaone Representakive
l

Kaney to explain his vote. Timer's one Sir.n
i
I Kane: f'Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemeu of tâe Rouse, one of
l
E the most horrendous Political problezs that ve have in this

, country is thq tax lavs that we have. and oRe of tàe things

l that people object to ls t:e exenptions here and tàe
1

exemption s there for everybody. And people keep saying to

' get ci; of the exemptions. tet#s get a clman tax in vhlch

everyboGy is treate; eqqally, and this is exactly ho* our

tax lavs get lessed up because people c o2e in for special

treatlent , special exezptions here aRd there anë everybody

goes along gith ttkel tlnkil we have a gerrylandereë syskea

vhich just Goesn ' t gork an: f alls apart and everybody feels

j ut upon and tàen otlr genetal tax rate has to go tlp. àndP
so, at this point , I woqld urge a 'no' vote on 'tllis Bil1.f'

Speaker Danielsz 'Inave al1 those voted wllo gish? Have a11 those

voted gho wishz îlave all those Foted vho Mi sh? The Clerk

vill take the record.. On tbis Bill tàere are 93 . aye: , 59

1 no: e 6 voting ' present ' and the Gentle*a n f roœ Bureaue

Represeatative Kaqtino . haa requeste; a verif ication. ând

the Lady, Eepresentative Stieltl f rom St. Clair has request

a poll of tàe absenteesw''

clerk 0 ' Brien: ''Pol1 of the absentees. Catania. Davis.

Deuchler. Euell. Garmisa. Getty. Grif f in. Jackson .

Jones. Klewm. Kosinski. Hadigan. Hargalus. Oblinger.

Polk. Pouncey. Iled/ond. Aichaond . :obbins. No

f urther.''

speaker naaiels: ''Lady f rom Kane e Representative Deuchler . ' aye' .

Aay other chapges? Proceed vit: a Poll of tNe àffirzative

Roll-''

Clerk O'Brienz f'àckerzan. zlexaader. âlstat. Barr. Bartulis.

Beatty. :ianco. Blatâardt. Bradley. Bullock.

Capparelli. Carrie.''
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1
Speaker Daniels: DRepresentative navis is pointing to his nose.

Does that âean 'aye#? Represeatative Davis Iayel. 'No'.

Represeûtative Davis êno'. Representative Jacksoa.

Eepresentative Jackson.'f

Jackson: 'I:ov a? I recordeë?''

Cleck OlBrlear lGentle/an's recorded as not votingo'l

Jackson: f':ecord ae tayee-l'

speaker Daniels: l'Depresentative Jackson 'aye'. ProceeG, Sir.ll

Glerk O'Briea: ''Continuing t:e Poll of the Affirmative.n

spqaker ganiels: tlixcuse Ke. Representative :il1er./

xiller: t'II; like to be càanged from Apresent' to 'no'e please./

speaker Danielsz ''Change t*e Gentleman from 'present' to 'no'.

Proceed: sir.''

Clerk o.Brlear ncbapzan. Callins. Conti. Culle rton. Darrov.

neuchler. Deaster. Dipri/a. nomico. Doyle. Jack nunn.

Ealph Duan. Eptoa. 'arley. eindley. Flinn. Dvight

Friedrich. Giglio. Giorgi. Hallstrom. Eanahan. Hannig.

Heary. Boxsey. duff. Jackson. Karpiel. Keane.

Koehler. Kornovicz. Krska. Eulas. Kustra. Laqrino.

Lechovicz. Leiaenveber. teon. tevin. sacGonald.

xartlre. :atijevich. Kays. dcAqliffe. 'crroo/.

xcclain. Hcpike. Kurphy. xeff.f'

speaker naalels: ''Gentieman froœ Cooky Representative Steczo.n

steczo: Odr. speaker. leave to be verified, please.''

speaker ganiels: HRepresentative sautinoy eay Aepresentative 1
Steczo be verified? Leave is granted. f' 1

Cleck o'Brieaz f'OfBrien. Ozella. Pechons. Pekers. Pierce.

Reei. Reilly. Saltsaan. Sandquist. Scbraeder. Slape.

Irv Saith. 'argaret Slith. Stanley. Stearney. steczo-''

1speaker Daniels: ''Bepreaentakive :autino, Representati/e ïounge' 

j
ks for leave ko be verified as fayeê. She:s dovn here. 1as

1Ieave is granted.n
1clerk OêBrïen: ne

. G. Steete. Stevart. C. K. Stieàl. stqffle. I
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1 Telcser. Terzich. Topinka. Tuerk. 'urner. Van Dqyne.
l
' vatson. khite. viàoff. vïncàester. saa volf. Roodxard.I
i
: Younge. zvick and :r. speakmr.''
I

h speakec nantezs: nsaay zrom cook. aepresentatsve catansa. vksses
to be recorded as Iaye'. Representative Lechowicz requests

leave to be verified. Does he have leave? Leave is

granted to :epresentatlve tecâovïcz. Representative

Catania. froz Cook. Nhat's the count: :r. Clerk?

Representative deyer desires to be changed frol 'no' to

'aye'. Ted Keyet, ftoz Cook. Representative giachester.

Gentleaan requests to be change; from 'ayel to 'no'.

Representative nuskey froa 'present' to 'ayeg. #àat's the

county :r. Clerk? 97 'aye'. Aepresentative 'autino, any

guestions of the Xffirlative aoll?>

'aukinoz ''Xes: Sir. Eepresenkative Bartulis.l

Speaker Daniela: 'Inepresentative Bartulis. Is the Gentle/al ih

the cha/ber? ne's in his chair-t'

'autinoz flGiorgi.l'

Speaker Danielsz 'IBepresentative Giorgi. Aepresentative Giorgi.

Is the Gentleman in the chamber? no# is he recordedz/

Clerk o'Brienl ''The Gentleaaa's recorded as voting laye'.'l

Speaker Danielsz 'Ine/ove bim.n

dautino: lrarley.p

Speaker Danielsz nEepresentative earley. Is tàe Gentleaan in

tbe chamber? Representative Farley. Bow is tEe Gentle/an

recorded?/

Clerk o'Brien: ''The Gentlenan's recorded as voting 'aye#w''

Speaker Danielsz ''Remove him an; retarn Eepresentative Giorgi to

Ebe Eol1./

qautinoz 'lîeon.ll

Speaker Danielsz flRepresentatiFe Leon. Betqrn Repreaentative

Farley to the 2011. nepcesentative Leon. Is the Gentlelan

in t:e ckamber? How is be recorded?''
!
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clerk OêBriel: 'IThB sentleman's recorde; as voting 'ayee.'l f

speaker Daniels: wRemove hizo''

Hautino: Ilslape.''

Gpeaker Danielsl 'lzepresentative slape. Is the Gentlezan in tbe

chambers: nefs in his chairw'

sautino: ''Telcser-''
lS

peaker Daniels: ''Representative Telcser. Gentlezan fn tàe 1
cha/ber? no* is he recorded?f'

Clerk o'Brienz 'IThe Gentlenan's recorded as voting gaye:w'l

Bpeaker naniels: f'ReMove àiz./

'autinoz 'Istoffle.l

1Speaker Daniels: H/epresentative Stqffle. :ov is tEe Gentleman

recorded? Ee's here. Sighl ovêr âere using the phone.pz

dautino: ''Pindley.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Pindley is in his chair.l' !
Mautino: ''Coqti./ j

''nepresentattve contl. Gentlezaa, 1Speaker Daniels:
Representative Contiy in the chambers? Hov is tàe

GentleQan recorded?'l

Clerk O'3rien: nGentlelah's recorGed as voting 'ayee.''

Speaker Danielsl nRemove hiu. Eepresentative Jack Dunn reguesks

perRisaion to be verifieGe Representative Kautino. Re#s up

here-''

sautiaoz oBullock.'' 1
Speaker Daniels: 'Iaepresentative 3ullock. Is tbe Gentlenah ih 1

the chaabor? nov is he recorded7''

clerk c'Brien: œThe Gentleaan's recorded as voting 'aye#.'' 1
Gpeaker naniels: onenove Ei1./

Hautiaoz ''Capparêlli.'' j
ker Dantels: ê'Return Representative teon to t*e Roll. 1Spea

1Xepresentative Capparelli, ln his chair. ne's planaiag t*e

strategy for tozorrov nights victory over the Senate

1becaqse he says the Senate are a bunch of o1d people
. I
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xautino.d' I

lhautino: I'Bianco
vt'

I
Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Bianco is ih hiS Chair.

1Xepresentative Bullock has returned. Return him to thë
1Aoll-l'

Nautinoz 'IKarpiel.''

speaker Daniels: I'Representative Telcser Nas returnei. Retqrn j
1

hia to tbe Aoll. Representattve Karpiel ls in àer chair.l 1
I

sautiao: l'S*garneyol' 1
1Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Stearney. Geatlelan in tâe. 1I

càauber? aepresentatlve stearney? aov is se recordeda''
I
I

Clerk o'Brien: 'IGentleman's recorded as Fotinq 'aye#-ll ;
I
iSpeaker Daniels: l'AmEoge hia.'' I
!

aautino : ''ilenry.'' I

''Representative Henry. Tàe Gentlezan in the ISpeaker Daniels:
I

c:amber? Representative Helry? Ho? is the Gentle*an I
1recorded?l'
i

Clerk o%Brien: 'lGentleman's recorded as voting Iaye'.ll p
!.Speaker Dantels: ''Belove hi/wN
l

Aautinor lBanahan.l I
I

Speaker Danielsl ''Representative nanahan. Is t:e Gentleman in I

the chaKber? :epresentative Hanahan. Hov is be recorded?'' 1
I

clerk O'Brien; nTbe Gentletan's recorded as voting 'ayed.'' !

Spea ker nanlels: I'Nemave him.l' !

Kautinoz ''qartire-ll !

speaker Daniels: I'Representative Kartire. ls the Gentle/an in !
I

tbe chaaber? nox is the Gentleœan recorded?l I

'Brien: OThe Gentleaal'a recorded as votiag 'aye'-'' ICler: O
I

Speaker Danielsz lRenove himw/ I

xautino: ''Nef f .'' I
!

speaker Daniels: I'Representative Neff. RepreseRtative Neff. Is i

the Gentlezan in the chamber? Hov is the Gentleman E
I
I

recorded?'' !
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Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleœan's recordêd as voting 'aym'.l

speaker Daniels: ''Renove h1m.'' i
I

xautino: Ilpecboqs./ I
Speaker ganielsz 'lRepresentative Pechous is in his c*airol'

Haukiao: ''Stanley-d' 1
1

speakor naniels: nRepresentative stanley ls in à1s càair.'t 1
Naqtino: f'dargaret Smitào'' 1
Speaker Daniels: l'Represeatative Rargaret Szith. Eepresentative

smith is tn the back-l'

Mautinoz pghite-'' I
1Speaker Daniels: ''Representative @hfte is rigât h ere and rêturn !
1

Kepresentative sartîre to tbe Ro1.1.'' 1
1Kaqtinoz ''kikoff. ''

Speaker Daniels: Dzepresentative @ikoff is in his cbairwll 1
1

'aetino: I'latsoh./ 1
I
1Speaker Daniels: nRgpresentative @atsan is standing up there !

' j
vavlnq at you-'' 1

1Kaatino: lnallock. ll
1

speaker Danielsz 'êkho?'' 1
Id

autiaoz l'Hallock-l 1
1Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Jallock is standing by !

1
Representatlve vatson.o j

Kaqtino: S'O'Brieao'' 1
iSpeaker Daniels: ''Represeatative O'Brien is in his chair. ne !
I

. I t ba4 knee.l !can t go very far. ne s go a
1

dautino: 'lKonica Stewartofl I
1

Speaker Danïels: ''aepresentative Stewart is in Ner chair. 1
1
IMepresentative Farleyx'l i
I

Farley: l'Change me to 'no'. please.n I
I

Speaker Daniels: ndov is Xepresentative farley recorde4?'l I

Clerk O'Brieuz ''The Gentlemanês recorded as voting 'aye../
I

iels) ochange :im fro? 'aye' to 'noe.l' ispeaker Dan

I
'aatino: lcallerton.H
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Speaker Daniels: lRepreaentative Cullmrton. Representatlve

Culle rton. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? :ow is he

recorded?ïl

Clerk OeBrien: NThe Gentlenan's recorded as voting #aye#.l

Speaker Danielsz NnemoFe hia.''

Jaatina: ''Terzich. Be's in his seat. I see hia. lhat's it.

An4 Blqthar4t is in his seatoll

speaker Danlels: I'necord Aepresentakive Kosinski as voting

'âyev-R

dautinoz 'IBlqthardt./

Speaker Danlelsz ''Nove Xepresentative BlqtNardt is in his chair.

Representative Irv SKith, for what purpose do 7ou rise,

Sirz'l

Sëikh: 'lxr. Speakere àow aa I recordedQll

Speaker Danielsz I'Hov is the Gentlemaa recorded?tê

Clerk OfBrien: l'The Gentleœan's recorded as voting 'ayee.'l

Snith: ''Càange ze to 'Ro'.''

Speaker Daniels: nchange Depresmntative IrF Gmità froz 'are' to

'no'. Gentleman froz Cook, Representative Egell, fot vhat

purpose d o you rise?n

Evell: 'llust vote me lnoeme

Speaker Daaiela: 'I:ecord Representative Ray Ewell as 'ho..

Purther qaestions, Representative hautino7f'

xautino: 'fKosinskl vas the only otber one.t'

speaker Daniels: Mâny fqrther changeszn

xautinoz ''Roœaq Kosinski gas the last one. 1 didn'k knov if you

àeard it or not-''

speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Kosinski cane in and Ee vas

recordgd as voting 'aye'. ne reqeested to be recorde; as

votiag eayeA.''

Hautiho: ''Ee did not request to be verified and leage. Sir-l

Speaker nanielsz /ne did uot request to be verified.l

lautipor lKosinski./
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speaker Daniela: ''Eepresentative Kosinski. Rov is the Gentleman

recorded?/
!

Clerk O 'Brieu: ''Gentlepan's recorded as voting 'ayet.''
!
Ispeaker Danielsz ''ReKove Eepresentative Kosinski from the Roll. j

Represenkative Alexander, for what purpose do you rise?œ

âlexandër: eir. Speaker, càange pe to 'no'e please.f'

speaker nanielsl 'lchange Kepresentative zlexander froz laye' to

'no'. #ov, Eepresentative Xosinski àas returned for a

second t iœe. See hia, Representative Mautino? zlright. 1
Retarn RepresentatiFe Kosinskl to the R 011. Eurt:er l

qqestions?f'

Kautino: ''Representative Friedrich, Dgight frledrich.''

speaker Daaielsz eRepresentative nvight Friedrich. Is :he

Gentleman in the chambers? nepresentative Dvight !
Priedrich. nov is tNe Gentleman recorded?'l !1

clerk O'Brien: 'IThe Gentleuau's recorded as voting 'aye*.'' i

speaker Danielsz IlBeaove him. Representative O#Brien vishes to 1
be change; from 'aye# to 'no'. Return Representative

Stearney to the Roll. Rets right here ia fropt, I

aepresentative Bautino. eurther guestions? nepresentatiFe 1
Jaffe: for vhat purpose Go yoq rise?e' I

I
Jaffez Hïes, voal; you change me from 'no' to 'ayeêy please?l' !

Speaker Daniels: lchange Representative Jaffe fro? 'noê to êare'. '
I

Representative Kaœtinoe any fqrtNer challenges? No further

challenges. àlright. Kr---.neptesentative Stiqhl./

Stiebl: 'IRhat is tbe coqnt, Kr. Speaker.'' 'j
ISp

eaker Daniels: 'fThat's vhat we vere just trying to find oqt.

Xr. Clerky what's khe coqnt? On tNis queskion there are 89 1
!'

ayes', 65 voting 'hoe, 6 'present'. Senate Bill 176, j
I

having receive4 a Constitutioaal Kajority, is hereby 1I
i

declared passed. Eepresentative Schraeder.''
!s

cbraederz wqr. speakere Naving voted on tNe prevailing side. I 1
aove that lie on the tablew'' I
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 speaker nanielsz ''Gentleman moves to reconsider. Gentle*an,

 Representative stqffle. moves that 1ie qpon the table. All

 those in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed by saying
I
' .ao.. .Ayes, Nave it. sotion is tabted. aepresentative

Peters in the Chair.l

speaker Peters: *Representative Oblinger, for vhat purpose do yoqi

 cise?p

 Gblingerz 'I'r. Gpeakere we ûave nov got senate Bill 172: vhicà

 was rigàt before this one, straigbtened oat wità dr.
 11I Getty.

speaker #etecs: 'tgell, ve'll get to it presently. senate Bill

180. aepresenkative nopp. Gentle *an in the càamber? Ou1

 of the record. Senate Bill 197: Kepresehtative Guskey.
 Read the sllle :r. clerk.. .

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 197. a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of tbe Illiaois Vehicle Code. Third zeading of the

Bi1l.''

speaket Peters: *Representative Huskey.l

Buskeyl l'r. Speaàery could I have leave to bring this back to

Second Reading for an à/endment?''

speaker Petersr ''The Gentlezan asks leage to take Senate Bill 224

back to the Order of Second Eeading fo2 the pqrpoae of an

Amenëment. Is khere abjection? IëD sorry. Senate Bill

197 back to the Order of Secon; Alading for purposes of an

âmead/ent. Is tiere objection? There being nonee leave is

qranted. second Reaiing.f'

Clerk O'Briea: 'IAneudaent #1. Deqster. amends Selate Bill 197 ou

page onee line one aud five and so forth.l

Speaàer Petersz lRepresentative Deustery Aleldmeut 41.11

Deusterz lhr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleken of the noqsey

àlendzent #1 to Senate Bill 197 is thê saae as Qoase Bill

648 aa it *as introduced. You .ay reaember Hoqse Bfll 648

*as introiuced to clarify tbat the gater vell boaring
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1II apparatuses an4 rigs vere exgnpt frou the vebicle
I
;
 lnspection. That Bill. as àt vas introducede :ad tàe
 support of t*e Kotor Vehlcles Coamittee. It vas reported

 out 9 to nothing. It yas supported by tNe dotor Veàicle

 savs cozmission and also, of coqrse, t:e Illinoàs :ater

II 9ell Drillers. khat %appeneâ on tNe floor to nouse 3i11

648 is that some of œy goo; friends: the country boysy p?t

a ptck up truck âmendmenk oR tNat Bill and aank &t. sov,

iB ocder to try and hreath nev life in to thîs ldea Eo

which is just kind of a clarifying Aneniment.

Representatlve Hqsàey an4 Senate Kahar àave indicate; tNat

theylre villing to allog me to offer this AaenGlent onto

their vehicle. I Ehin: it is a good Bill. It ought to be

passed and these things sometiœes Nappen arounâ here vheq

youece trying to acconodate youc friends: you May lose a

good B111. 'àat#s vhat ît does. 1: sl*ply clarïfies that

the vaker yell dri llers are exezpà froo vehicle inspection.

Tàey never bave been. The Secretary of State an# the

gepartœent of Transportation support this concept. I woul;

urge yaar sqppozt of AnenQnen' #1.1

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion on Azendlent ;12 qepresentatlve

Bramaer.''

Bruaaerr lYese lhak's the ratlopale Tor exewptiag vater vell

boaring apparatqs or rigs?d'

neusterl t'They used to tàink that they ve.re agricultural

egaiplent and the rationale is that they only are on tNe

hiqNvavs for the pqrpose, limited purpose of qoing Tron one

job ko anotNer.''
%

Brammer: 'fKost Teàicles are on the highvay for the purpose of

going from one spot ko another in ly o:serFation except

the...l

geqster: >Everthing's a qqestioa of degree. Also these dara

 things coulda't even fit in an inspeckion lane so--o'ê
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Brqlzecr *If they vere that large an; thak avkvarë, Maybe tNat's

the type of vehicle tàat ought to be lnapectedw/

Deqster: III don't think so. The Secretary of State doesn't think

so. Tàe 3epartmeat of Transpoztation doesn'k think so.

The Kotor Vehicle lavs Coïmission doesn't think so. The

Motor Vehicle safety Commiszion doesn''t think so.p

Brunner: ''An; Don Deusterw''

Speaker Danielsz ''/epresentative Giglio on the âwendment.''

Giglioz l'r. Speaker: a qqestion of dr. Deœster. Noly oa :he

Ameudmentg it just takes in the exezption for the oil rigs.

Tàat correct? T:e water rigsa''

Deuster: 'lThat' s right.l

Giglio: ''Nothing to do gi th the second division vehicles.

Correct?l'

Deqsterz ''That's right. T#Fe gotten rid of that. One experience

is enough.'l

Giglioz 'dpine. Bow about, is there anything in there with the

oi1 rigs ar is this strictly gater. lhat's iœportant

becaasm there are a lot of oil rigs in tàe Sta'e of

Illinois that do a 1ot of drilling.l'

neqsterr oThis is the first I've Neard about it. Nothing in

tâere about that.''

Giglioz Illt's tbe first time you're hear; aboet oil rigs in

Illinois?''

speaker Peters: t'Gentlemea, let.s Proceed.''

Deqster: l'I don't knoy. Is that a Bill that #au ha Fe introduced.

It's a nev sabject to me...'I

Gigliol flTâat's oàay. It vas just brought to my attentioa, if

ve're exeœpting rigs and I re/e/ber the lotor vehicle-...

On tâe Rmendmentv :r. Speaker.''

Speaàer Petersz œproceedy sir.n

Giglio: Illt vas brought up ia tàe dotor Vehicle Coaalttee an; ge

were concerned whekher or aot it vould start an avalanchee
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bu+ truthfqllyy tbis &Rendnentg vhat it 4oes, just takes

care of the oi1 rigsy the rigs tkat drill for Fater. I'/ '
i

sorry. later, and Rothing else and tbere aren't that many ;1
anë they are too large to get into the stalls and D0T and I

I
1Secretary of state anâ everybody's in favor of it. If 1

1thatls a11 t:e â zendlent is on t:is Bill tNen itês a good

âaenduent and l voqld Qrge for its adoption.'l 1

1speaker Petersz %0n the àwenGlent
. Representative Xoarell. On the 1

âlendnent, Sir. Representative Contie on the àmeadment. j
Eepresectative Deuster/ to closeol' l

1Deusterz ''t would qtge your support of xmenGlqnt #1. Thaak yoq-/ 1
Spqaker Peters: nQaestion is. 'Shall âmendMent #1 to Senate Bill j

197 be aëoptedz.. Tâose ln fa vor will signify by saxlng 1
'ayofg IàOSO JPPDSêd. The âzendzenà iS adspted. Tkird

Reading- Representativew-lfurther AxeDdzentsRO 1
1clerk GeBrien: œrloor l/endment #2y Huskey, amends Senate Bill
1
1

197 be d/leting the title and iaserting in lieu thereof the 1
zolloviag and so fortà-p ?

1
Speaker Pehersz Hsenate AlendRent #2, Represeakative Huskey.'l '1
Huskey: 'lHr. Speakere I gish to vithdraw Amendtent :2.6: j

ISpeaker Petersz ''Senate Anendnent 2 is vithdravn. zny furtker 1
I

ft IAaendment?
1
I

Clerk OlBrienk '''o further Amenêments.l I
ispeaker Petersz RThird Aeading. Representative Cohti./ :
1

Contiz 'Ihr. Speaker and Zadies and Geatlenen of tNe Rouse, geêre '
!

àonored here today to have an o1d friend of winee one that 1
!

I went to school vità froa Qestern Illihois Bniversity and !
!
I

tNe forme r Superintendent of Schools of the state of !
!

Illinoisy 2ay Page in tke back of the hall. 2ay Paqe. '
!
1

gelcole back, Ray-q r
1

Speaker Petersz t'Sehate Bill 209, Representative Piel. Is the '!
!

Geatleman in the chaaber? Out of tàe record. Senate Bill !
1
!224. Representattve Peters. Is the qentleâan in the
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E chamber? ne 1s. Aea d the Bill: :r. Clerk. Represeatative
I
i Epton ia Ehe Chair.''
!

Clerk O'Brien: t'Senate :ill 22:: a Bill for an âct aaending andi

i
repealing Sections of anG adding Sections to t*e Child Carei

I
j àct. Third Xeading of the Bi11.''
t ''Eepresentative Peters on Senate Bill 224:sSpeaker Eptonz

Aaendment-'l

Peters: Hta4ies and Gentlemeh of the House, senate Bil1 22% àas

been luch discussed by tûq noqse vàen ve first passed it to

the senate and vhen it came back froD the Senate gith the

àmendlehts that have been added. kkate basically, tbe Bill

does is exe/pt fro/ licensing certain kinds of facilities

dealiag vih: dar care and chil; care. It Kakea tàe

exeaptions for certata of the schools. It beefs œp the

enforcenent and revocatiom provisions of the la? dealing

vith day care centers. It establishes a concept of a day

care agency to assist t:e Department of chlldren and Pamily

services in finding individuals to open their ho/es and

other facilities as day care hoaes. Amendzents have been

added in t:e gouse gàich provide sope guarantees that the

hoxes would file stateaents in4icating that tbey Meet the

various healtà anG fire safety standards anG to mainfain

records to insqre that those prograas, ghtcà are consldered

Nother's Day opt programs are, in fact, just that and tkat

those inskitutions that carry theœ on are no* in the real

business of day care center operations. I respectfully

request passage an4 approval of the nouse of Senate Bill

22:./

Speaker Eptonz nIs therg ang discussion? Bepresentative Bovman-f'

Bowman: nfes, thank yoqe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

nouse. I rise in support of Senate Bilt 224. Tâis ls one

of those pieces of legislation *hat has quiKe a bit of

different sectiona aueaded. It does a lok of different
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kàings. I :ad some problels with it. The Sponsore both I

kind enough ltàe House sponsoc an4 the senate sponsor vere
!

to try aud gork those out, and I thlnàg to a large extent,

ve aucceeied. It is certainly a vastly better Bill than it 1
was ghea it came over froa the Senate an; it isn't exactly j
what I voald likee frankly.'l

Speaker Epton: lThank you Fery much. Peprosentative Peterse to

close-l'

Peters: l'Just to thank t:e aepreszatative for his kind support

and pove adoption of legislatiol.n

speaker Cpton: 'fThe question is, 'Shall this 3ill passz'. àll

those in favor vote :a ye', a11 those opposed vofe 'no'. 1
Representative Bovman. explatn your votm?l 1

Bovaanz I'Melle yoQ cut me off in mid-sentelce-l' 1
1speaker Eptonz /1 apologize. I certalnl; didn't lean to. nave 1

al1 voted vho vish?'' I
l

Bovman: 'lNo.l

Ispeaker Sptonz niake *he record. 0n this question there are 150 I
i

# # no 'nos', 1 voting 'Preseak'. Againe ay apologies. Iayes 
e

1
'his Billy having receiveë a Constitutional dajoritye

hereby Geclared pasaed. T*aak yoq very much.
!

in t:e CEalr.'' IRepresentative Peters
:
ISpeaker Petersz NRepresentative tauriao 'aye' on senate 3il1 224.
I!Thank youe Representative Epton, for a splendid.a.Thank I
i

youv Eepresentative Bovman. Senate Bill 227.

ive Greiaan. Eead the Bill, ;r. clerk.l' IRepresentat
!

Clerk O'Brien: l'senate Bi11 227, a Si11 Jor an Act to azend ;

'

I
Sections of k:e onifor* Child Cqstody JurisdicKlon Act. !

Third Eeading of the Billwn

jSpeaker Peters: ''Xepresentative Greilan.tl
!
IGreimanz flThank youy dr. speaker: Eadies an4 Gentlelen of tàe r
I

Bouse. Senate bill 227 responds to a proble/ of '
I
!

jurisdiction in cNil; custoiy cases and specifically !
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I rqsponds to an Illinois decision recently thak very muc::
l affects tàe parent in Illfnofs Fhose child gaes out of

 state and allows an oqt of state court to dehy khak parenty

i that I11 inois Parent, the right to see t:a t cNtld again.
l
: senate Bill 227 amehds the cnifora Child Custody

 14 Jurisdiction âct to provide that a court: tbat vou

horaally be the Illinois courk, once having obtained
1.

jurisdiction over a cbild retains khat jqrisdiction unless

it concedes tàe jqrisdictioq or none of tàe parties aay

longer reaide il Illiqois, inclqdiug the child. ând what

tbis doe % is to itpact on this Illinois Sqpreme Coqrt

decision vhere a parent allowed his child to go to

California. California coarte qnder lllinois decreee

california coqrt refqseG to allov :in to see :is chili.

Illinois coûrtw.. Pinallye kàe Sqpreme Courk said ve Ro

longer àave jurisdiction over this katter. Thls vould

allow the Illinois court vith a party Nere aad gitN the

origiaal Qecree having been entered ia Illinois to retain

jarisdiction ander such a set of circamstances. I vould

ask that you give it your favorable consi4eratiohwp

Speaker Petersz 'IARy discûssion? Eepresentative Johnson.

Eepresentative Joànson./

Joànson: #'I vaa just... Thïs is oa eu11 Debate. I#> for tàe

Bill. I just was going to Ne lp yoa out. It's so rare that

we agree on something and I vanted to help yoa out if yoq

needed it. Good Bi1l.''

speaker Petersz I'lny discqsslon? There being noaee tàe qaestion

is# 'Shal1 Senate Bill 227 passz'. Those tn favor will

signify by voting Raye', those oppose; by votin: gnay'.

dr. Clerk. Voting is open. nav/ all voted #ào vish? na/e

all voted vho visb? Take the record: 8r. Clerà. On thia

question there are 152 voting :aye'e 5 Foting fnay', none

I votlng #present'. This 5ill having received the
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constitutional 'ajority is hereby declared passed. ge vill I

nov just back up a couple to pick qp Senatq 3il1 172. l

Representative vinsoa. for an announceaent.p I
(

viason: ''I'd like to introduce a former colleague of ours,

aepresentative Gil Deavers: Kember of tNe leaëership v:o

migNt vant to say a fev vordswf'

Gi1 neavers: ppete, 1:11 say one tbing. 'y golf gaaes a lot

1better since you let ze out of this place.l
Speaker Pete rs: d'I:11 join you next year.''

neaversz ''Good. I can't bandle Ered 'qerk: bqt yoq knox hog ik

goes. Tàanks, Pete.'' 1
speaker Peters: 'fNice seeing you, Gil. Senate Bill 172. Qbo's

handling tbis? Representative Sa2 Nolf, for what Purpose I
1

do yoq rise, Sir?'' j
volf: .'dr. speaker, vhile we.re on the.-. v:ile veAre on 1

1i
ntroductions. In the upper left gallery, ve àale tàree 1
in4ivtdqals vho are Fisitiag Illànoi s fœoa Xorvay. 'hey

are C. C. Inipresnot a?G 'ânatova #es Tofossen' and 'Uni

Dipresno'. 'oni: is a recent graduate of Soœthera Iliiaois 1
in sdvacasvlzzez, 1

1Speaxer Petersz nkepresentative Svaûstrome Go yoq hage anythihg '

ko say for your soleMates. #o. Glagy soaethlng. Seaate 1
!r

3ill 172e Eepresentative... Ia that oâ Second Reading? !
I172

. Second Qeaiing, zepresentative Oblingere for the I

1r j,r j'âuendlent.
i
IDblinger: ''Amendmqnt #5, :r. speaker an; Kembers of the General iI

. !âssewbly
, does two things. It defines ghat a sanltary..

I
speaker Peters: I'Just a second. àuendaent :2 vas aëopte; on its I

face and has been adopted.''

Oblinger: lâ/endqent #5, they alloved ae to correct it oa its 1
1.

face where a mistake ha4 been wade in the nq/bering but !
Ithey 4id not adopt the âmendment #5 because dr

. Getty had ,

we take i+ out until he checke; witb tbe Hetropolitan I
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!
sanitary District in Chicaqo that they approved of this I

I
5il1./

speaker Petersz ''Alright, ve are log oh Akendmeht #5, ;r. Clerk.

âmendaent #5e proceed. Krs. Oblingerw''

Oblinger: ''Tvo parts of znenGnent #5. T:e first part defines

wNat a sanitarr diskrict is so it cokl; be renoveG from the

citing requirezents. The secon; part aakes tàis in
N. .conforkity vith the federal 1aw on PoBvs for our el/ctric

qtilities. I voul; request...l j'
1Speaket Peters: lThe Lair loFes adoptioh of àKendzent #5. Any 1
1

discussion? Representatfve scànefdetx'' f
1

schneiietz l'Thank yoqg Kr. speaker. Aepreaentative obiinger is.. j
I

make that statement again about t:e Pcsls: please. khat 1
1did 

you say aboqt khel?l 1
Oblingerz ''T:e federal 1aw requires that telephone coapani es an4

electrlc Qtilities tâat have PCB#s ma y dispose of tàea on
1Eàeir ovn private property but ate uot to be lnclude: in I

this càting one because it is one t:ey alread y ovn. This

is a federal lav. %e :ad to put this in there in oroer to 1
conforz to it./ j

Speaàer Petersl n#urtàer diecuaaion? I'm aorrye Sire proceed.*

Schheidet: eI just lant to point out thaty to man y Kqmbers. yo?

ought Eo be avare tkak frequentlg t*e federal lavs as they

are more laxe; and less restrictive tkan Illinois. I knov

there's a nood that sa ys that's fine uith ûs bqt on the

other band vNeh you're talking about PCB'S an; ve're

talking about hov that kind of an itea is Glsposed of. Tbe

leaching problems, the posaibility of seeping into driqking

vater. I don't think ve're Konitoring that enough. I#2

not going to Make a big deal aboqt it on secoad Beading

althoqgb I guess tbis is the place to beat it but I io 1
1tàink it's a Ristake to put ourselves into conformity vit:
1

federal Aangaage bqcause tbose dectsions being zade in j
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uassisgton cectainly do not reflect or are able to capture

 vkat aeeds to be done in Illinois. So. I:a in opposition

to it just silply because of that. ând l think selbers

again ougbt to be avare of that.''

Speaker Peters: n... aoves thq adoption of Amenduent #5. Al1

those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye', those opposed.

The opinion of tàe Càair: the 'ayes' have it. The

Amenâlent's adopted. lnr further âmendments?''

clerk U'Brienz >5o fûrther Amehdzents./

Speaker Peters; nThird Xeading. Senate Bill 254, Representative

Karpiel. Out of t*e recori. Senate Bill 256e

Represeheative Davis. O?+ of the recori. Senate Bi11 263,

Pepreaentative Pierce. Xead the Bill, 5r. Clerkpe

Clerk O'B2iea: lsenate Bill 263: a 3ill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Aeveaue âctv Tàird Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Petersz Hqepresentative Pierce.''

Piercez HNr. Speaker. tadies an; Gentlemeh of the Hoasee this

Bi1l gives coanty colleckors a third option in withKoliing

tax money paid under protest an4 deterlining hog œqch it

can pay over to the school districtsy cities, villages: an4

all the other taxing ûnits. 1: allovs the? ko Mithhol4 an

auount equal to t:e average aanual kax objections that were

sastaiaed in court over Eàe precediag fkve years. T:e

purpoae of the Bill is to speed up sozevâat the payments of

protested taxes to the taxing districts that need tàea.

The cities, Fillagese school districts: park districts and

so on. CenteT Rall beligFes this gill Go that. Tke House

Pevenqe Cotlittee appraved t:e Bill 19 to notbing and I ask

that the full nouse no% follow the senate and the noqsq

aevenne Comlittee in approving Senate B11l 263.11

Speaker Peters: lAny discussionz Aepresentative Pierce..

Pepresgntative noffman.l

Hoffman: f'Thauk rou very muchy :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen
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 of thq Hoase. I didn't kûo? what kind of response there

 vould be to tbis but I just vant you to knov I think that
 izportant pieceotker Members of the nouse that this iS an

of legislation that gill be particularly helpfql in

countles vàicà have Gifficulty rappiag QP their tax bills

vhich are under protest. Local taxing boiies develop tâeir

buGgets on tEe basis of thosê resources and tNe deaial of

them olly costs the taxplyer more Doney throug: t:e sale of

anticipation notes an; so I voqld eadorse this progral.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Any furtNer discussion? Representative Pierce,

to clole.'f

Pierce: ''This is a 3il1 to help local governaents. It gill kelp

Bast St. touia. It *ïl1 Aelp your school district and

your ctty get the Money that tkey have Ievied and are being

withheld and never claiœe4. Aad, therefore: I urge passage

of Senate 3111 263. 0nq of tàe best pieces of legislation

ever to coxe oqt of that ridicaloas Boëy-/

speaker Petetsl 'lThe qqeation ise 'Shall Senate Bill 263 pass'l

Tâose ln fa 7/r vi1l Signlfy by voàing 'are'. 'hose oppose;

by Foting 'aay'. :r. Clerk. 'he voting is opeu. Hage

al1 voted uho wish? aepresentative Wooiyard. Peters:

'ayee. Eave all voted wNo visN? Take t:e recotde dr.

Clerk. On this question tNere are 160 voting 'aye', 1

voting 'nay'. none voting 'presentg. This Bill. haFiag

received the Constitutional :ajority, is âe reby declare;

passed. seaate 3il1 270, RepresentatiFe Ebbesen. Eea; the

B1l1. :r. Clerk.M

cler: O'Brieh: 'Isenate Bill 270. a Bill for an âct to aaend aa

Act in relation to State filance, Third Reaiinq of the

Bill.'l

Speaàer Peters: 'Iaepreaentative ebbesen.l

Ebbesen: ''Yea, dr. speaker and tadies an4 Gentlewea of the Bouse,

senate Bill 270 aaends tNe State finance Act ahd it realty
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allows expenditures of $5.000 or less from contractual

services for ixprovezents ko real property when a permanent

iaprovement appropriation exists. And vhat happened: I

think, vas in tàe last sesslon nr recently. Anyway ve

amended the definition of coatractqal sergices and as a

result several of the state agencies have had a

coasiderable difficulty vit: tàe provl sions of the a/ended

âct. ànd so especially the... some of the universities

yhen it got iato this situation. so tNis legislation :as

its point of origin... to àelp out the unlversities or

regions, Boacd of Goveraors, t*e Colptroller's office:

everybody's for it. It has received overvbelming support

in the Senate and bot: Cozaittees of tbe House an4 the

Senake aa4 I vould encourage an 'ayee vote.o

speaker Petersz Hàny iiscassion? làere being noney the qqestion

ise Esha Ll Senate 3f1l 270 pass?: T:ose in favor uill

signlfy by votiag Iayel. tkose oppose; by voting 'nay'.

;r. Clerk. T:e voting is open. Have a1l voted vho vish'

Have a11 voted vho vish? Take t:ê recorde :r. Clerk. On

this Guestion there are 156 voting 'aye'e 1 voting 'nar',

none voting Ipresent'. This Bi11e having received the

Constitutional dajority, is àereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 355: Representative 'opinka. Read tNe Bill. @ill tâe

Ladies and Gentlemen betveen the Chair and Representative

Topinka please find a seat.'l

Clerk G'Brien: lsenate Bill 355, a Bi11 for an :ct to glve aaall

business equal access to jusEice. Third Readiag of the

Bi11.*

Speaker Petersl ''Representative Topinka./

Topinkaz uVes, :r. Speaker and IaGies and Gentleaen of tbe qouse.

thls basically provides sole access for the szall

businesslan to be able to challenge varioaa regulakions

that nay be picayuae yo? or may be just ckallehge a ball oa
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tàe basis that the state gould be villing to coKpensate :i1 :

or h9r sàould thqy be successful. It is a good #ay to 1
i

provlde a check on regulations ko make sqre they are doing. I
!indeed. vhat they are supposed to be doinq rather than jqst !
Iharassing. tikevise, this gives eqqal access to jqstice by I
!

khq small business person so that they can be compensated p
!

if sqccessful. This Bi1l vas apended b y a SubcomKittqe in !
I

Judiciary 2. 1+ recelved broa; bipartisaa support. I I
I

think it's a real good little peoples 3ill aRG I *oql; I

encourage your positive vote.'' p
!

Speaker Peters: llny discussion? Aepresentatîve vinson./
I

Vinsonz HThank yoq, Br. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the I
i

Housq. I reluctantly rise to oppose the young iadyês Bill. l
I

I arise to oppose it even tâougà tàe c/acepl ls a gsod i
!

concept. The problem is that t:e burden, tNe barden of !
i
Iproof that the defenëant in t*e adainistrative hearlng :as !
ito sastain in s%oving tbat the agency oqght to pay for the I
1legal counsel is siœply too slall a burden. I have i
Iptoposed legislation and support legislatioh in civil arena I
Ighere if there is vreckless or woefûl or wahton allegations I
1

with disregard for tàe truthe you coqld recover yoqr legal i
I

fees. I bqlieve tàat a similar kia; of concept is i
I

appropriate in the adzinlstrative arena. The problem is I
1

that herey if an agency is siMply guilty of the slightest i
I

'cintillal of negligence khey are sobject to being charqed !
i

for the legal fees nf +he person vho is the victim of that 1
!

negligence. ànd I believe tàat tha t is a real corruption ;
I

of tàe legal process. I think that if the Bill vere !
i

strengthene; ao that if there were wreckless disregard for I
I

the kruth as a reguirenent there vould be no problea xith i
!

t to silply say that the lerest act of ithis Bill b?
I
1negligence can subject an agencyy an4 vhen yoq say agency l

you say taApayere it's the taxpayers who ultiâately pay :
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tàis. TD subject the tax payers to that kind of a burden I
I

istake. And so, I woul; oppose tàe Bil1 and urge 1is a 1
I
1' no' votes.'' I
1

Speaker Petersl ''RepresentatiFe Leinehgeber-e 1
1Leihenveberz 'IThe

. .. I don't think the Prece4ing Gentlelan 1
1probably missed t:e zœendnent #2 to Senate Bill 355 vhich I
1

t ol in CozaitEee gâich aakes khise I khink, an jwas pu
1

excellent Bill. It elizinates t*e problem the Gentleman ;1
1

pointed out aa; that *as tàe original Bill that any time an I1

agency lost they vould be forced to Pay t:e attorney's fees
I

d costs of thê inGividqal that #as charged. It vas 1aq 1
!

thought by the Cozmittee that this voul; be too costly to !I

he talpayers of the state bllt tàat there vere casqs ia 1t

whicà tlte cos: to :he person brollght b*f ore the agency was 'j
l

so great that and the charges so ridiculous that there i
irm would be Ioqght to be instances where a persou or a f

1
able to ohtain their coarà costs and attorney's fees. So !

!
ve lizite; the Bill to two specific instances. ûne is, in I

Ithe conteste; case vhere an ageacy vas fouad gullty of
I

kakiug charges ghlcà are found to be untrue and vithoqt I
I

reasonable cause. Nogy this is the 1av if an agency I
Ibrought sqit in the circuit coart. It *as felt tàat in 1

slits before an agency itself thal the sa/e stanGar; ought !
i

to apply so section à makes that provision. Section B !
I

makes the provision that xhere a perso? vho is cKarged by !
!an agency for violating an agency regulation or rule gho

later is sqccessfal in having tbat rqle overtûrned oa the '
I

grounds tbat the agency exceeded its statutory authority or I

It:e agencies fail to follov statutory procêdures or for
i

otàer reasons that the rule #as found to be invalid. That i
1

the person vho vas broaght before the agency on tEat l1

Iparticular cule ought to recover fees and court costs. It
I

ion froa oEr constituents that ïany 1,Nas come to our attent
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Dany tiles they are charge; vith violatiag unreasonable

 rules and regqlations. But becaqse of the cost of fighting

 t:e zatter they Kave, tnstead, succuabed an; entere: isto
 soae kln: ov an aqreemens vzsà tse agency. .e tsoaqkt tha.
l tbis particular provision goqld give the iacentlve to

iadividuals vho are cNarged by agencies in trying to veed

out these 'picaky qnes', small: unreasohable regulatioas.

So, t:e Comliftee and kàe Sponsor felt tNat in tNis type of

situatioa attoraey's fees vere justified also. I thin:

lt's a good Bill. It :111 help the small guy. tNe

businessmaa gho's belng harassed by bqreaucrats only in

those instances vhere there's true harassaent. Not in

tàose instances where there'a a legitixate dïfference of

opihiou. So, I urge tàat everyone snpport the La4y ln

Senate Bill 355 aa; letls send this on to khe Governor.*

Speaket Peters: lnepresëntalive Stearney.l

stearneyz nHr. Speaker and Iadles aad Gentlexen of the nouse, 1

rise in support of tàis measqre and 1et me re/ind you tàat

last àera go ;i; support legïslation of Representative

Yoarelles vhich would set up a joint Administrative

Colmittee vhich gould go over ûR; have the aqthoriky to

revoke proposed rules of the Gepartlent. :àe reason we 4i4

that is because we fett that tNe Pover to institqte rules

shoul; be kith tàe General Asseably. Nowe fhis here Bill

goes on step further because i: says that a part; tbat Nas

agreed shall have t:e right to recover reasonable

attorney's fees *nd the reasoaable expenses ihcurred in

certain situations. zn; namely I remin; you aad tkat's

ghen they can prove by going into a court at a later date

and having tbe court rqle tàat the agency exceeded its

statqtory aqthoràty or the agency failed to iollov

statqtory procedure in t*e adoption of 1he rule. In tNose

instances :be couct: in those instances the agreed parky
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vould have tîe right to recover its expenses and attorney sk .
l fees. I thlnk tàis Bill is sufficiently circulscribed to
I
i i4e onlx recovecy in those eertain instances and fori Prov
I tkat reason it is rationable. It is reasonahle and I thinki

i we s*oulG adopk iE. I urge an gaye' Vote on this leasqre.

' Thank you.''
i
; speaker Peters: Hsepresentative Pullen.''
i
! Pqllen: 'fl'd like Eo ask the Sponsor a coqple of questions:
1
I lease.nk P

Speaker Peters: liepresehtative Pullen.?

Pqlleaz 'll'd like to ask tàe Sponsor a coqple of questions.

please./

Speaker Peters: ''She lndicates she'll respond.l'

Pullenz l'Represeûtative: are you trying harass tbe Governor gith

this Bil1?''

'opi aka: l?No# I'ï jaat trying to keep the little guy from having

to buckle qRder-..*

Pqllenz 'IDO yoa think tbat contrary to harassinq the Governor

tàat this Bill voul; keep the governnent fro/ àarasaing

small businessel'

Topinka: ftI think thak œight àave soae bearing on ity yes.l

Pqllenz 'lDo you think that this Bill Kigbt actually accoaplisà

caqsiag departneats and agencies to be Dore caqtious before

tàey love against people?œ

Topinkaz l'Oh# I gould certainly bope soo/

Pqllea: ''lbank yoa for presenting this fine 3i11.''

Speaker Petersz llpurther discqssion? Representative Zito.''

Zito: ''dr. Speaker. I aove the previoqs question-'l

Speaker Peters: lNhe question 1s, 'S:all tbe previous question be

put'' Those in favor gill signify by saying 'aye'y those

oppose: #na y:. Tàe opinion of tbe Chair, t*e eayes' have

it. EepreseRtative Topinkae to close-l

Topinkaz 'lve l1, :r. C:airua? and Heœbers of t:e Hoasey I voql;I
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j lkke to thank a1: t:e fïne people that stoo: up for tsisi
I; Bi1l because in geaeral I think they Nave knovn repatations
i
i for trying to find soaething t:at is very sound legallx as
i
I 11 as trzing to get the vizl of the people out. ItesI ve

l 're just t:e zitkle guy to save tovery difzàcalt ghea you

go up agaiqst the state or tàe Feieral Govezament and the

whole faceless œass of bureaucracies. I think vould be one

vay of settling up and keeping tNe little guy from having

to buckle under and I would really encourage an êaye' vote

oa this. Tbahk you.ll
Speaker Petersz f'The guestion is: 'shall Senate lill 355 passz'

TNose in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed

by voting 'nay'. dr. Clerk. The voting is open. nave

all voted vho vish? nave all voted vha xish2

Representatile Ieinenveber, yoq spoke in debate.œ

Leinenveber: ngo. I jqst ganted to complinent ny seatmate. Re's

vorking tbe floor against this Bill.5

Speaker Petersz l/epresentative Collins. to explain his Fote.

Iaexplicablez Your ligàt is on. Bave a 11 vote; vho visà?

ànotàer ertor. Take the record. :r. Clerk. On this

questioa there are 1%3 vofing 'aye'. 10 voting gno': 5

voting Ipresenk'. This 91llg baviag receivê4 the

Constitutlohal Hajority: is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 404, Representative Rea. neaG the Bill. :r. clerk.l

Clerk O'Brien: 'fsenate Bill 404. a Bill for an lct to a/end

Sections of the Civil àd*inistrative Code. Tbird Reading of

the Bill. /

Speaker getersz ''Representative :ea.n

Rea: ''Thank you: :r. speaker and dewbers of the House. Senate

Bi11 404 is Cosponsored by Representative Ralph Dunn and

uyself. Seuate 5i1l q0% establishes an office of

co-comkerce within +he Departmeat of Commerce anG Coklunity

âffalrs an4 directs cooperatioa vith tàe Illiaois Instikute

l 
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of Nakural Aesoqrces in order ào promote Illinois coal.

Illinois large reserves are àig: quality by tumorous coal

glve us t:e opportunltx to play a leading roie in sqpply

and fuel throqghout the nation and tEe vorld. However:

through tNe 1970.s Illinois coal developneat re/ain static.

Nameroœs coal developaent projetts phich vere originally
targeked for constrqctlon ln 'llinols gere dropped by tâe

Pederal Government. The availability of the coal an4

eaergy development bond fûnd gtves Illinois a draging card

for demonstration plants to locate in the state. Bowevere

the coat fand aechanisl ls activated after an laterested

developer approaches the state for financai assistance.

'Nis proce4qre does aoà allow for an organized stake

sûpporte; effort to seek out companies ehat Day qse

Illilois coal and entice the/ to locate in Illinois. 'àere

are a nnaber of oEker activities vhic: warralt oqr

atteûtioa and consideration as they pertain to coat

developlent. otilities and lqdqstrial coal users in kàe

soqtkeast are lookiag to tbe di4west for fqtqre long tera

coal supplies. Cohtinental Resources Colpany is looking to

Illinois as a possible begiqning point for a fifteen

hundreu mile coal slarry pipeline to Georgia an; elorida.

It has been estiaated aà forty to fifty Killion tons of

coal each year vould flou throogh tàe pipeline. Larger

quantities of eoal are being sought by western Eqrope.

Japan and other natioas. Coal exports are expected to

increase sqbstantially over khe next feu years. Coal

export terqiRals in t:e Great lakes and in tbe Gulf cool;

ser/e as focal points to gïport Illinois coal overseas.

TKese promotional activities are best suited for

developzent within tbe Departlent of Cozmerce ald Coazqnit;

âffairs. TNe department cqrrentlr gorks with ihdustriea

whic: ar9 looking to expand vithiû the state or locate ne*

128 1
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facilities ia Illiuois. In addition. the department is

best equipped to operate a foreign and domestic larketing
i
l effork. This Bill is very needed in Illinois an; certainly
k son

,is supported by k:e Illinois dnergy Besources Coxaiss
i the Illinois Ezployieat an4 'zalning Councile UARA,

i Illinois Coal Association and a good exaaple 1as a loss ofI
I

tNe Texas eastern plant vhich costs its state over four

billàon Gollars in iûvestzent capital aad over tEree

hundred perzanent jobs becaqse ve did not have anl
I integrated coordinator approach. I voul4 ask for a

favorable Roll Ca11.>

speaker peters: ''Any dtscussàon? Representative Giorgi.

nepreseatative Giorgi: nepresentative conti.''

j C
onti: lgell, :r. Speaker, ladles and Gentleaen of tNe Boqse, Il

j rmally don:k see any need for Ekis Bill. Tàe Gokeraor has
l createë an cnergy nevelopœent Boardo-.reviev board. The

Lieutenant Governor is working vith tNe various Gepartments

l nove all weere trying to do by passing tbis Bill is telling
l tkez that thq legislative process is now in vorking uith

the Governor's office to expedite what they are doing. So,

I really don't see the neceasity for tbis Bill at tàis

tize. The lieuteaaat Governor has iaitiated vork along

these lines and I can#tm--caa't for the life of me see ?:y

vq need tEis 3i1l. I utge a 'no' vote./

speaker Peters: 'Izepreseatative FrieGrichvw

Friedtichz llgelly :r. Speaker. I think ge a1l are avare of t:e

great resources ge have in this state an; ge vant to

develop t:em. But, I like zepresentative Conti. I'a not

sure what ve:re doing except adding another tayer of

nothing on here. To tell the Department of Comaerce anë

Iaduatrx tâey ought to do vhat they ought to be doing.

You?ve already got these other Coamissionse you've got the

Deparement vhic: is already suppose to be proaoting
rI
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l indqstry in Illinois. Me:re doing a1l kinds of things and
 4 a11 this says ise just tell them to do ghat they re suppose
:
i to be ioing and I'd àinda think gq#ve over4one this
!

 besiness of layer afker layer after layer aLd I 4oR't

i believe Nhis accoaptish anythinqw''
 '
 Speaker Petersz ''âny fqrther discussion? lhere being aone:

l aepresentatïve nea to close.n
 Rea: ''Eepresentatlvee to zalph Dunn for closing.l

Speaker Peters: f'Representative Ralph Dunn to close.l

Dqnn, nalphz 'IThank you, :r. Speaker an4 tadies and Gentleœen.

The previous two speakers *ho spake about t:e necessity of

this Bill zight.. migàt call their attention to an

àœend/ent tkey#ve put on the Bill that vould avoid any

dqplication on slding assistance by tKe Instïtqte of

Natural Besources. This Bille the concept of it. has beea

approved by Bxeeu*lve Order vhich tàe G/vgrnor iasued but

ve in the coal area.. in +he coal depen; qpon oqr

livelihood for coal are concerned about thm fact that ve in

state governzent have been talking about it bat ve :aven't

been doing anything about it. This 8i1l vas introGqced and

passed in the Senate by seaator Buzbee: Rmpreseutative 2ea

ia honor of tNe House Gponsors. :e thinà that it's a Bill

thaà vill point up tâe nee; for si4iag assistance and

create a department of coal comzerce in +he nepartxent of

Co/merce. And I:d qrge an 'aye' vote and I'; appreciate

it. Thank yoawf'

Speaker Peters: I'The question âs. #Skal1 Senate Biil 40% pass7'

Those in favor vill signify by votîng 'aye': those oppose;

by vottRg 'nay'. :r. Clerk. 1he votiag is open. Bave

a11 voted who vis*? nave a11 voted who vish? Have al1

voted %bo vish? zepresentatàve Kalase to explain his

vote./

Rulas: lYese Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentle*en of t:e aousey
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since the coal miners often find theaselves in the Gark

like the Iqshrooas in the àssezbly I thtnk this Bill voul;

enlighten them and I goqld ask for œore green voteso/

Speaker Peters: 'Iaepresentative Rea, to explaia his vote.

xepresentative Topinkae to explain her vote./

'opinka: #1%e11, I agree that ther need help and for that reason I

have a green vote. Bqt I woqld like to comment on

Representative Rulas gào perpetually makes coaments abouk

nushrooms. Coming frol a diatrict that specializes in tbem

we are not kept in the dark as œuc: as he migbt tbink.

T:ank you./

Speaker Petersz RBave a11 voted who vish? Take tâe recori: ;r.

Clerk. ûn tNis gqestion there aIe 115 votin: 'aye'. %2

voting 'no': 2 voting 'presenk'. This Bill: àaviag

received tâe tonstitutional Kajority, is hereby declared

passed. If tàe lembership voal; give the Chair tàeir

attention for one short inkervening piece of busiaesa

before we teturh to Third Readings. :ith leave of khe

Rouse and vith concurrence of both the 'ajority anG the

Kinority teader. the Chair no@ goqld liàe to go to page 9

of the Calendar to pick up only Ehose 3i1ls on Secon;

Seadinga to vhich Floor lRenGments Nave not been filed. So

lf roq uill pay close attentioû ve vill get throqgh this

rather quickly and the CNair Nas tEe notations here froz

the Clerk in terms t:at t:e Amendments àave been filed.

Representative Xciaster: for what purpose do you risee

Sir?eê

Mciasterz ''Thank youe :r. Speakerw I have a Bill on Third

Aeading that I vould like to aove back to Second for an

àuea4menf. Is there any càawce of getting to that

tohight?''

spoaker Peters: ''I don't believe ve#ll ha/e tile for that

tonighty Representative. Qe iatend to get out of Lere
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soœetime between quarter after six and six-tâirtyw'l

'cdast/rr llge coqlda't do it aovg before ve get off of Thir;

Readingz''

speaker Petersz >@e11....''

dcdaster: %It shouldn't be a long process.lê

Speaker Petersz H'he problem that I have, Representative

Kcxaster, is that ve Kave a list of aboqt.-.velle I voold

say fifteen or sixteen Bembers vho have asked the same

thing. Thank you. Sir. selate Billsy Second Keading:

Short Debate Calendar. senate Bill 127, Qepresentative 7an

Dqyhe. Read t:e Bill: :r. Clerkw'ê

Clerk O'srienz lsenate Bill 127. a Bi1l for an Act to aaeh; to

the Illinois Kunicipal Code. Second Readïng of the Bill.

Aaendaent #1 was adopted in Coamittee.p

speaker Petersz l'Any motions with respect to Amendment #1?''

Clerk O'Brienz I'go notions fileë.l'

Speaker Petersz lâny Azendments from tàe floor?ll

Clerk O'Brienz /:o floor Amëndmmnts.''

Speaker Peters: ''Third Aeading. Senate Bill 128, Representative

sandquist. iead tNe Billy Kr. clerk./

clerk O':rien: ''Senate Bil1 128, a Biil for an âct to amend tAe

Illlnois Balfora Gifts to Xinors Act, Second Aea4ing of tbe

3ill. 'o Comlittee âmendmeats.''

speaker Petersz Mzny Amendaents fron the floor?''

Cierk O'Brien: f'xonew''

speaker Pêtersr tlTkir; Aeaiing. Senate 5i11 423, Aepreseakative

Ebbesen. Eead the Bille Kr. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz l'Senate Bill 423: a Bill for an âct to aœend

section-..'l

Speaker Petersz t'excqse me. :r. zbbeselw..out of t:e recori.

1he Chair, agaiR, asks that the dembers give your

attention. It vill make :* a 1ot easier for al1 of us if

velre going througN rather than takiag Bills in and out of
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the record. Senate 3i11 731. gepresentative khite. 0ut of

hhe record. Senate Bill 798, Representative Bover. Xead

the Bill, :r. Clerke''

Clerk O'3rienz Msenate Bill 798, a Bill for an lct to axen;

Sections of tNe Personnel Code, Second zeading of the Bill.

No Conmittee àmendlents.''

Speaker Petersz ltâay àpendaents frol khe floor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: l'one.ll

Speaker Peters: lThird Eeading. Senate Bill 853. Representative

Qoodyard. Read the Bill: :r. flerkw/

Clerk O'Brienz I'Senate Bi11 853, a Bill for an âct in relation to

tàe definition oï gasohol, Second BeaGing of t*e 3i1l.

àmendlent :1 was adopted in Coalittee.''

Speaker Petersz l'Any Notioâs vit: respect to àlend/ent 412/

Clerk O'Briea: ''No Kotions filed.n

Spea ker Peters: ''Any àweuGœents fro? tNe floor?l

Clerk o'Brienr ''No Floor Alendments./

speaker Peters: nTbir; Reading. Senate Bill 860. zepreseatative

Leverenz. Read tNe Billy Kr. Clerk-p

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 860e a Bill for ah Act to amend

sections of the Illinois Vebicle Coie, Secon; Eeading of

the Bi11. No Committee ânendments.''

Speaker Peters: nàny ànendlents froz the floor?fl

Clerk O'Brien: Hxone.''

Speaker Petersr ''Third neaiing. Senate Bt11 103:, Qepresentative

Stanley. Is the Geatlelan in *àe chamber? Out of t:e

record. Hepresentative :hite. Letgs go back and pick tbat

one up. senate Bill 731, EepresentatiFe #hite. 'ead the

Bill, :r. Clerk.p

Clerk Oê:rienl ''Senate Bi11 731: a 3i11 for an àct in relatioa to

cycle riders safety training. Second neading of tàe Bill.

Amendment :1 vas adopted previoœsly in Committee./

Speaker Petersz 'iny 'otions gith respect to zmendment #1?n
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i ,,o dotlons filed.''clerk o'srlenr 'I

1 Speaker Petersz ''àny àmendmenks froœ tbe floorzfê
I

Clerk O#Brien: ''No eloor âaendments.'l
I

' speaker Peters: ''Thir4 zeading. Representative Stanley in tEe

chaaber? 0ut of the record. senate 3ill 1119,i

' nepresentative Sandquist. Eea; the Bill. :r. clerk-d'
I
; Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1119e a Bill for an âct ln relatiom
:

'

to alcoàolic liquorse Second Reaiing of the Bkll.I
i
I àuen4meat 41 vas adopted in conmittee-''

1. flspeaker Petersz 'êAny Kotions vith respecà to Amendaeut #1?

cl/rk o'Brienz ''Ao Kotions filed.l'

Speaker Peters: 'làny àmendœents fro/ the floor?l'

Clerk O'Brienr l'Xo Floor àmendments.tl

Speaker Petersz ''Third Reading. senate Bill 1132, Representative

1 gatsoa. 1132. oet of tse record. 1133. senate Bill
1133. Bepresentative Polk. Is the Gentleaan in the

chamber? Out of tàe record. senate Billse Second Reading,

regular Calendar. Senate Bill le Representative

Capparelli. ne's checking to see lf therets been an

âlendment. senate Bill #1y zepresentative Capparelli.

Eead the Bill. :r. Clerkwfl

Clerk otBrien: psenate Bi1l #1, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Crimiaal Code, Second zeaëing of the Bill.

àmenëment #1 vas adopted iq Comzittee.ll

speaker Petera: ''àny Motions vith respect to Amendment #1:1

Cler: O'Btien: ''No Kotions filmd.n

Speaker Peters: ''Aay àmeniaents fro/ tke floor?ll

Clerk O'Brien: f''o Flooc àmenimeats-o

Speaker Peters: lThird :eading. senate B&1l 16e Eepresentative

Dipriaa. Aead the Bill, ;r. Clerk. senate Bill 16.41

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill #16e a Bill for aa âct establishing a

commission to staiy the effec ts of àgent Orange defoliant

on Vietnaa veteransv Second Readiûg of tbe Bill. A/endment
I
I :a:
i .
I
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:1 vaa adopted in Committee.f'

Speaker Peeersz ''Any Hotions vith respect tq Amend/ent 41?'1

Clerk O'Brienz l:o :otiohs filed.n

Speaker Petersz uzny âœehdlents fro. the floor'u

Clerk 0#Brien: ''No Floor àmenGments.?

Speaker Petersl ''Third :eading. Senate 3i11 115, Representative

Greimaa. Is the Gentlemaa in t:e chamberz 0?+ of the

recorG. senate Bill 1R3, :epresentative Barkhausen.

senate Bill 1:3. Rea; the Bill. :r. Clerk. 0qt of tàe

record? Senate Bill 147, Representative Barkàaœsen.

Hepresentatlvee unless yoq have &mendaents filed veAre

moviag fro? Secohd to lEird. Ouk of the recorG. senate

3i11 161: Representative Cbbesen. :ead the Bill, 'r.

Clerkw/

Clerk O'Brienl ''Senate Bill 161, a Btll for an Act aqthoriziag

t:e DeKalb Coanty Forest Preserve nistrict to setl certaln

real property, Second Aeading of Nhe 3i1l. No Comzittee

âmendaeats. o

Spea ker Petets: llny zmehdments froœ the floor'N

clerk O'Briehz llNoae.n

Speaker Petets: ''Tàlrd nmading. sqnate Bill 190. Representative

navil. Is the Gentleman in the càamber? ûqt of tKe

recor4. Senate Bill 192, Aepresentatlve Davis. Oqt of the

record. Senate Bill 211. Eepresentative Sandqutst.

Representative san4qnisty 211. Read t:e Bille Kr. Cletk-/

Clerk o'Brieq: ps/nate 3&11 211, a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

Illinois Pood, Drog an; Cosketlc 1ct an; thq PNarKacy

Practice Act, Secon; Reading of tàe 3ill. so Eommittee

àlendoents./

speaker Petets: *lny âïendoents frow t*e floor?l'

clerk O'Brien: l#oae.'l

speaker Peters: I'T:ird zeading. Senate Bill 21:. Representative

IrF SQità. Read tàe 3il1y dr. Clerk.l
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clerk OeBrien: I'Senate Bill 214, a :i1l for an Act relating to

t:e offense of barglary and the penalties Prescribe;

'heretoy Secon; Aeading of t:e Bill. so Co*aittee

âmendments.t'

Speaker Peterst ''âny â/endments frol the floor?/

clerk O'Brienz d'None./

Speaker Peters: 'IThird Reading. Senate 3i11 218, Representative

neuster. nead tàe Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz l'Senate Bill 218, a :111 for an àct to aMend t:e

Local Eecords àck, Second :eading of the 3ill. Ho

CozRittee àaendlents.'l

Speaàer Peters: lâny àmead/ents froa the flooc?s'

Clerk OêBrienz ''None.'f

Speaker Petersl ''TNir; Reading. Senate Bill 316, Eepresentative

kolf. Hold on secoad. Senate Bill 316, Eepresentative

#olf. Read the 3i11, :r. Clerk./

Clerk û'Brien: Ilsenatq Bill 316. a Bill for an âct makïng

appropriatlons for t:e ordinary and contiugent expenses of

the Illinois Environzental eacllities Finahcin: Authoritye

Secon; Reading of the B1l1. xo Committee ARendlentsxp

Speaker Peters: ''Any Aoehdaenks fro? Ehe floor?n

Clerk G'Brienz lxone.*

Speaker Peteral pThird Beading. Senate Bï11 318: Representative

Wolf. Read tke Bille Kc. Clerk.ll

Clork O'Brien: f'Senate Bill 318. a Bill for an âct naking

appropriatlons for the ordiaary and contingent expenses of

t:e Govqrnor's Pqrchased Care Review Board. second Eeading

of tàe gill. znendaent 41 was adopted in Coïmittee.N

Speaker Pekers: ''Any 'otions vith respect to àleadment #12N

Clerk o'Brieaz l#o Hotiona fil/d.st

Speaker PeEersz 'IAny ànenGments frol tNe floor7l

Clerk 0%Btien: f'xo .Floor &nend/ents./

Speaker Peterat lThird Eêadihg. Senate Bill 321. nepresentative
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1 #olf. aead the Bille :r. Clerx.''

 clerk O'Brienz 'Isenate Bil1 321: a Bill for an Act aaklng

 appropriations to the Board of Trustees of the Genetal
 âsselbly Retirezenk Systele Second keading of 1he Bill. so
 ,,I Comaittee àmendzeats.
!
I Speaker Peters: Oàny àmendments fro? the floorzf'
r .srlenz '-sone

..i Clerà O
I
i speaker Petersz n'hird Reading. senate Bill 322, :epresemtattve

 volf. Rea4 the Bill, Kr. Clerk.''

 clerk o'Brtenl ''senate Bill 322. a Bitl for aa zct making

 appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

 tse Judges aetlreuent sysiea, second aeadtag ok tse szzz.
!
l No Committee â/endtents.l'I
I
I speaker Petersz Nxny àœendaents from the floor?''
!
I clerk o'srien: wsone-''

i speaker Peters: ''ràlrd Readlng. Senate Bill 323. aepresentaKive

 Qolf. Aead tNe Bill: Hr. Clerk.n

 Clerk O'Brienz 'Isenate Bill 323. a Bill for an Act making certain

 appropriations to the Teachera Retirement systeœ, second

Reading of the Bill. No Co//ittee A*endaenks./

Speakgr Peters: lAny âleudments from the floor'lk
kI clerk O'Brienz w:one.n

Speaker Peters: l'hird Reading. Seaate B111 32:. nepresentative

@olf. Eea; the Bill. dr. Clerko''

Clerk 0#BEien: Hsenate B111 324. a Bill for an âct *aking

appropriatioRs for certain retirement benefits for

teachers, S/cond neadihg of the Bill. Ro Committee

Amen4menàs.l

Speaker Petersz 'IAny âmendœents fro? the floor?s'

Clerk o'Brienz ''Kone./

Speaker Petersr fThïrd Reading. Seaate B111 325. aepresentative

Rolf. Eead t*e Bill. :r. Clerk.l'

clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 325, a Bill for an zct œaktng
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j appropriations for t*e ordinary and contingent expenses of
i

t he State Employees' Retireaent system. second neading of

the Bill. No Com/ittee Aaendments-/

Spëaker Petersz 'Iâny A/endzents from the floor?/

Clerk O'Brien: œ:oae.''

Speaker Peters: ''Third Eeading. senate Bill 328,

Qolf. Bead the Bill: Hr. Clerk.t'

Represeatative

Clerk O'Brieu: nsenate Bitl 328, a Bill for an lct making

appropriations for Ehe ordinary and contingent expenses of

t:e zedical Center Commission, Second Readiag of t*e Bitl.

Amendœent #1 vas adopted in Comaittee.u

Speaker Petersc NAny 'otion s gith respect to à*endaent #12'1

Clerk O'Brien: 'Iso Kotions filed.l

Speaker Peters: I'àny àmendments froa the floor?/

Clerk O'Brien: HNo Floor Ameadaents.''

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. A: khe top of the page.. 330 has

aa àaendment. senake Bill 224. Representa tive 'adigan.

Karky is tNat alrigNt? Seaate Bill 274. Representative

:adigan. Read the 3i11e 5r. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brien: œsenate Bill 214. a Bill for an àct to provide for

the ordinary contingent expenses of t:e State Co/ptroller.

second Eeading of the Bill. do Comœittee âmeniments./

Petersz ''Any àmendmehts froz the floor'lspeaker

Clerk O'Brien: '#NoRe.'I

speaker Petersz 'lThird Reaiing. 5r. Clerk, if ve vould now go

back to Senate Bills, Seconâ Reaiing, S:ort Debate for the

pqrposes of picking qp senate Bill 1034. Representative

stanley. Read the Bill, Mr. Clerk.ll

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 193:, a Bill for an àct concerning

tàe Department of Registration and Education: Seeond

Reading of the Bill. No Committee Aœendnents-/

Speaker Peters: I'àny âmend/ents froœ the floor?''

Clerk O'Brienz RHonewn
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l Speaker Peters: ''Third Readinq. senate Bi11.. Representativei
I
: sulcaheyy for vhat purpose do 7ou seek recoqnition?'l4 '''''' ''''

' 

''''

' 

'''''' ''''''

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d 

'

lulcaheyz 'lMr. Speaker. it's my understanding tàat aepresentative

1 ts vorktnq on an x*endmenk for this. I vonder if vei Darrow

could kold that Bi1l for a... 1034, yes. Could ve hold

1 that on second?o
i
! .@e11. ve have aove; it to Third. aepresenkative( speaker Petecs:

Stanley I'* sqre Mitl attelpt to accol*odate you ia noving

j it back to Second. There's been no Azendment filei.''
sulcaheyz '1I realize tàat but tàere is âleniments that are heing

Prepared rigbt nov.f'

Speaker Peters: HIf tàe Gentlezan gishes to take it back to

Second I vill be happy b ut that's withàn :is province,

I Sirel
I
i Nulcahey: lRoger

, I'4 really appreciate it.Mi

l speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman says to leave it on Tkird. ne#ll
! look at the âaendment an4 discuss it Bith Representative

Darrow. Senate Biil... Representative Daniels, vhat

purposee Sir?l'I

nanielsz ''Just to take a secon; of t:e nouse. :r. speaker.

l nornally, vhen a Leqislator's vife coaes to springfield
I

uelre a11 very Pleaseë to meet them but because of tiae

resvraints ve don.t have an opportunity to intro4uce them

I but vo have an exceptkon today because ve Nave vkt: us
!
l .s vtée

. niana aoffaan. an; onRepreseatative Gene Roffmanr
saturday she @as avarded àer Kaster's of Edqcation from the

I xational college of Edqcation. so nov ve have Dr. qoffaaa

and his wife. Haster's of education. Diana Hoff/an, in tNel
j Speaker's gallery if ve œigàt velcole her and congratulate
l her on receivtng àer Hasteres negree.w

Speaker Peters: ''kill the real drs. doffman skaad up. Tbaak you.

On page 13 of the Calendare Senate Bill 333. Reprêsentative

golf. Read the Bille :r. Clerk./I

!
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I clerk o'Brien: psenate B1l1 333, a Bill for an Act Making
!

appropriations for thte ordinary and contingent expenses of
!

the Department of qunaa Rights. second Reading of the Bill.

I Amendaents #1 $ 2 vere adopted in Colmitkee.f'

Speaker Peters: 'lzny Kotions with respect to lœendments #1 : 2291

Clerk OlBrienz lNo Kotions filed.e'I
i
i speaker Petersz ''àny Amenilents from the floor'l

Clerk o'Brienz *No Ploor Azendzents./
I

Speaker Petersz ''Third Reading. Senate Bi11 334, Aepresentative

Rolf. zead the Bllle :r. Clerk-ll'

j Cllrk O'Brienl ''Senate Bill 33:, a Bill for an Act making
r

appropriations for the ordinary and contingqnt expenses of

the nuzan Rights Coazissiony Secoad xeadiag of tàe Bill.

Amendœent #1 *as adopted ln Com/ittee./

Speaker Petersz pàny iotions with respect to àaendœent #1211

Clerk O'Brien: 'I#o Kotions filed.p

Spea ker Peters: 'làny âzendzents fro? the floorz''

Clerk O'Brien: /Ho Floor Apendaents.ll

Speaker Peters: NThir; Reading. Senate Bill 335: nepresentative

@olf. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bi1l 335, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary an4 contingent expenses of

the Pollntion Control 3oardy secon; Eeading of the B&ll.

Aaendment #1 vas adopte; in Co*littee-p

Spqaker Petqrs: ''âny dotions vith respect to Amend/enf :1?1:

Clerk o'Brien: f'No Hotions filed.l

Speaker Peters: 'Iânx àmendments from tàe floorzn

Clerk O'Brien: p:o Floor Amendments.''

Speaker Petersz nThird Reading. Senate Bill 336: zepreseatakive

@olf. Rea; the Bill, :r. Clerko''
j Clerk O'Brienz Nsenate Bill 336, a Bill for an Act making

j appropriations for the ordinary aad contingent expenses of
l t:e coamissioner of Banks and Trust coopanies, second
I

I 1R0
!

I
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zeading of the Bill. Alendœent #1 @as adopted in
!
Ic

omaittee./ 1I
/iny Kotions vith respect to AleRdnelt 412f1 1Speaker Petersz 

I
1

Clerk O'Brienz ''No 'otiols filed.'' I

Speaker Petersz ''Any Azend/ents froz :he floor?l

clerà O'grien: ''No Floor Amendaents.œ 1
1Speaker Petersz 'IThird 'eading. Senate Bill 337, nepresentative

@olf. Read the Bi11# Kr. Clerk./ '

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 337, a 3ill for an àct making
1

appropriatlols to the Court of Claims, Second Reading of j
I

the Bill. àaendments #1 & 2 gere adopted ia Coaœitteeel' 1

Speaker Peters: l:epresentative @olf: want to take tNis out; 1
Take tàis out of tàe recorG, Kr. Clerk. Senake Bill 338,

Representative kolf. Read the Bill, 5r. Clerk.'l 1
!

Clerk o'Brien: flseaate Bill 338. a Bill for an àct zaking ''I
!

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of I
I

Ithe gepartïent of financial tnstitutiouse Secon; Eeaêing of ,

the Bill. Ho Conmittee Amendnents.l' 2
I

speaker Petersz ''âny àmendaents froz t*e floor?l

clerk û'Brienz nNoae./ 1
I

Speaker Petersz lThird Reading. Senate Bill 3:1: Represenkative I
' '''' j

I#olf. Read the Billv :r. Clerkw/ i
I

Clerk o'Brienz lsenate Bill 341. a 3111 for an Act œaking E

appropriations for tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of

the DepartKent of Mines and 'inerals. AmendMents #1y 2. 4 i

& 5 were adopted in Comoittee-'l iI
Ispeaker Peters: ''àay 'otions îitE respect to tNe àlendments?'' I
1

Clerk O'Brienz 'lso Hotions filei.n iI
I

Speaker Petersz ''âny A/endoents fron the floor?l

clerk O'erienz llxo Floor Amendments.'' 1
1Speaker Petersz ''Third Reading. Senate Bill 342, Representatlve .

Volf. Rea; the Bille ;r. Clerk.n 'j

1Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 342. a Bill for an Act making
I
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appropriations for the ordinary an; cohtingent expenses of

the Liquor Control Coznission, Sqcond ReaGing of the Bill.

No connittee âaendmeats.n

@ speaker peters: lAay Amendments froa the floor?''
I

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNone.l

Speaker Peters: pTNird Rqading. ke'll back up and pick up Senate

Bill 337. Representative kolf. Eeaë kbe Bill, 'r. Clerk.l

Clerk O'3rien: Nsenate Bill 337. a B111 for an Act laking

appropriations to the Court of Claimsv second Beading of

the Bill. àmeniœent #1 $ 2 vere adopted in Co/mittee.l

Speaker Petersz flAny sotions vith respect to àmendments 41 ô 2?*

Clerk o'Brien: fI9o 'otions filed.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Any âmendments froœ the floor?''

clerk O'Brien: l:o floor âlendaents.''

Speakqr Peters: l'hird Reading. Senate Bill 352. Representative

OlBrien. Read the Bille Kr. Clerk.n

Clerk o'3riea: œsenate Bill 352, a Bill for an Act to amen; the

Condominiaa Property Act, second Reading of t:e Bill. So

Coulittee Amendwents.''

speaker Petersz lâny àmendments from the floor7n

Clerk O'Brien: l'Nonewo

Speaker Peters: lThird Eeading. Senate 3i11 438, Representative

Kornovicz. Read tbe Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk ogBrienz l'Senate Bill :38, a Bill for an âct to require

insurance and other security in connection with anusement

rides ahG attractions. secon; Reading of the Bill. xo

Coamittee âmendwents./

Speaker Peters: plny àmeniments from the floor?'l

Clerk o'Brien: ''Xoneo/

speaker Peters: lTà&rd Reading. Senatq Bill 490, aepreseakative

Katz. R90. out of khe record. senate Bill 531.

aepresentative %olf. nea; the Bille :r. Clerk.p

Clerk O#Brien: l'Senate Bill 531, a Bill for an Act to amen; tbe

jqr j
1
11
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l
i state saadates àct, second aeaaing of t:e B:l1. go
i
1 ,,Committee âmenGlehts.i
I
i s'peaker Petersz ''Representative golfe 531. did you eaut tàat
I
i moved? àny Hottons.. 4ny zaendments from the floor'o
l ' ien: ''Xo Floor AKendlehtsp''j Clerk O Br

Speaker Peters: 'I'hird Beading. Sehate Bill 535: :epreseatative

Sxanstroz. Read the Billg 5r. Clerk.l

Clerk GtBrien: lsenate Bill 535. a Bill for an Act to amen;

sections of tbe Eecorier lctv Second neadlng of the Bill.

âmendment #1 *as adopte4 in Conmittee.n

Speaker Peters: lkny Hotioas vith respect to âmeninent #12,.

Clerk O':rienz l'Ko :otioas filed.l

Speaker Petersr nànr zmendkenks fro* t:e floor?''

Clerk o'Brien: /#o Floor znendaents-''

speaker Peters: tlThir; Reading. Senate aill 559g :epresentative

Telcser. 559, Sir? Eead the Bille :r. Clerk-l

Clerk o'Brien: Rsenate Bill 559e a Bill for an àct to aKend tàe

Illinois Pensioh Code, second Beaiing of the 3illw

Aaendaent :1 was adopted in Comaittee.''

speaker Peters: lzny 'otion vith respect to Aneadnent #1?%

j Clerk O'Briea: *No Kotions filed-l'
l Spea ker Peters: NAny lmenGlents frol tAe floor?/

Clerk O'BrieR: ''xo Floor Amendments./

speaker Petersz eThird Reading. Sehate Bill 574, Eepreaentative

Kornovicz. Xead tEe Bill, :r. Clerk.''

' Clerk o'Brienz lsenate Bill 574, a Bill for an âct to anead the

Civil âdlinlstrative Code: Second Eeading of t:e Bill. No

coawittee âkendœents-l'

speaker Petersz Bàay àmendzents fro? the floor?l'

Clerk Oesrieal lxone.l

I speaker peters: ''Tulrd neading. senate Bil1 588, Represehtative
svanstroa. Eead the B1ll, 8r. Clgrk-l

clerk oeBrienr 'Isenate Bi11 588. a Bill for an âct to revise the

1xa 1
' j
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l la relatkon to recocaers, second Readsng of tse sizz.. 1a.

so coamztzee zzenaments-o
I
j Speaker Peters: ''Any Auendœents frox the floor?l
I

Clerk oeBrieh: ''xone.l'!

I Sneaker Pelers: ''Thir; zeadinq. Senate Bill 589, zepresehtative

l Svanstrom. Rea; the Bill, :r. Clerkw''
Clerk o'Briea: Ilsenate Bill 589. a 3i11 for an Act to proFiie for

the registrati on of fara names aRd the Soil and %ater

Conservation District âcty second Reading of t:e Bill.

âlendment 41 gas adopted in Coamittee./

Speaker Petersz HAny Alendients from the floor? âly 'otioas froa

the floor vith respect to Aœendœent #1?H

Clerk O'Brienl nhotion, I love to table â/eni*enk 1@1,

Eepresentative Ropp./

speaker Peters: *gepresentative Eopp./

Ropp: '':r. Speaker and Keœbers of tbe House , I'/ tàe Sponsor of

this àlendment an; after some consideration vith a numbêr

of people involved in the 3i11 ge have decided to table

this âmenGoent./

Speaker Peters: 'IThe Gentleman Koves to table âmendlent #1 to

seaate Bill 589. Those in fa vor vill signify by saying

#aye#, those opposed. The opinion of tbe Chairy the 'ayes'

have it. The Awendment is tabled. zay further

Amendzents?''

Clerk OeBrien: >No farther Aneadments-/

Speaker Petersz l'àny fqrther Kotions?'l

Clerk O'Brienz pNo fnrther 'otions.e

Speaker Peters: ''Tàird Eeaiing. Sënate Bill 590: Representative

Svanstrol. Read tàe Bi1l. ;r. Clerk.n

Clerk OêBrien: 'lsenate Bill 590. a B11à for an âct relating to

fees of recorders, second Readlng of th e Bili. No

Comaittee àœendnents-''

Speaker Peters: RAny Amendments froa the floor?/

14R
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Clerk oêBrienl ''Xoneed' !
i

speaker Peters: t'Tbir; Eeading. Senate Bill 526: RepresentatlFe I
I

Is the Gentle/an in the càamber? Out of the 1Deuster.
1

record. 626. Senate Bill 644, Eepresentative Preston. 1
644. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk o'arlen: ''Senate Bill 6%R, a Bill for an àct to aïeaG tbe

Crilinal Coie. secoh; Reading of t:e Bill. âmeniaent #1 j
dopted in Comœltteg.'' 1*as a

1s
peaker Petersz RAny àmendlents froa the floor? ân# Xotions vit: 1

respect to âmendaent :1?91

clerk O'Brien: fîNo Kotions filedwll

Speaker Peters: nlny âmendRents fro? tàe floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor knenGments.* l
1Speaker Peters: lThir; Aeading. Senate Bill 653. Representative

Keane. AepreseRtati ve leane. Oqt of the record. Senate

B&l1 654, Aepresentative Keane. Oqt of the rqcord. Senate

Btll 6624 Representative Sandquiat. Kead the Billy 'r. 1
Clerke'' (

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 662, a Bill for an 1c: to aaen; tbe

Illinols Insqrance Codee Second Reading of the Bill. No

couaittee ànendzehts.''

Speaker Petersz pâay âmend/ents from t:e floor'o

clerk G'Brienz ''Nonm.l'

pThird Readiag. @e:ll catch up to you, 1Speaker Peters:

nepresentative. Senate Bill 670, Eepresentative. Out of 1
1
1Aepresentatige Ieverenz. aead the Bille ;r. Clerkwn
!
1

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 681. a Bill for an âct to aaead 1
Sections of the Civil âdainiatrative Code of Illinoise 1

1Secon; Readilg of the Bi11. Xo Committee ânendments./ 1
speaker Petersz œAny àmend/ents from t:e floorz'' Ii

1clerk O:Brienz HNoneo'' !
!
1Speaker Petersz 'tThird Eeading. Senate Bill 69:, EepreseRtative 1
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Telcser. Out of the record. aead it. Senate Bill 694.

Representative Telcser. Eeaê t*e Bill. :r. Clerkw/

Clerk 0'Bràen: fsenate :111 694, a 3il1 for an àct to amend t:e

lllinois Peasion Code, Second Qeading of tbe Bill. No

Committee l/endments.l'

Speaker Peters: HAny ânendments from the floor?t'

Clerk DlBrienz I'None.''

Speaker Peters: ''Tàird Beading. senate Bill 7:0, Eepresentati/e

Terzich. Read t:e Bill. :r. Clerk.n

Clerk O':riear lsenate Bill 740, a Bill for an zct to axend the

Illinois Pension Code, Secoh; .oeaGing of the :i1l. xo

coxkittee A/endnents.''

speaker Pgtersz NAny àmendzents from tàe floor?''

clerk OeBrien: O#one.''

speaker Petersz I'Third Reading. Seaate Bill 753, Representatige

Reilly. Bead the Bill. Kr. Clerk-/

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate 8ill 753: a Bill for an àct anthorizàng

the Departuent of dental Health an4 Developmental

Dlsabilities to license, regulate an; nonitor coanœnity

residential alternatives for developmentally disabled

persons. Gecond Reading of the Bili. xo Conœittee

lmêndments.f'

Speaker Petersl ''âay z/endaents from thq floor?l

Clerk O'Brieat MNone./

speaker Petersz I'Third Beaëing. Senate 8i11 756, Representative

Eeilly. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.l

clerk olBrien: 'Isenate Bill 756, a Bill for an àct in relatioh to

the licensing of Colâunity tiving Facilikies: Secon;

zeading of the Bill. :o Com/ittee AmendRents.''

speaker Peters: I'Any Amehdaents from tNe floor?n

Clerk s'Brien: 'Ixoae.l

Speaker Pqtersz llThird Keading. Senate Bill 801, Representative

svanstron. Read t:e Bi1l. :r. Clerk./

1q6
1
I
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Clerk o'Brienz Hsenate Bi11 8Q1# a Bill for an zct to amon4 an

1 Act in relation to the compensation of Sheriffs
, Coroners.

County Treasurers: County Clerks, Recorders and àqditors
l Jing oé theI and tâeir necessary clerk àire. Secoad Rea
i
l Bi1l. No copaittee àzend*ents.'lk
l Speaker Petersz N&ny àmen4nents fro? the floor?'l

Clerk OlBrienz eKone.'l

Speaker Peters: lTàird zeading. Smnate Bill 802, Represenkativei
l svanstrom. cea4 the Aill. :r. clerk.l

Clerk O'Brien: nseaate 3i11 802. a Bill for an âct to revïse the

1av in relation to clerks of courtsy Second meading of khe

Bill. 'o Cooaittee z*endments.N

speaker Petersz ''Any Amen4ments fro* the floor'/

clerk o.grieaz ''Hone.n

speaker Petersz ''Tâitd AeaGing. Senate B111 805, aepresentative

svaastrom. aead the n11l. :r. Clerk.t'

j clerk o'Brienz psenatê :il1 805. a Bill for an àct to anen; the
@ Park District code. second neading of tbe aill. xo

coa/ittee àmendwents.l

Speaker Peters: tlAay Amendments froœ the floor?''

clerk OlBrienz lyoneap

speaker Pekersz lThird aeading. senate Bill 565, Represeatative@

'

o'Brien. Read tbe Bi11. :r. Clerk.w

Clerk O'Brien: Ilsenate Bi11 565, a Bill for an >ct to a/en;
i sections of the Park District codev Second zeading of the

Bill. ânendaeat #1 vas aëopted in Coamittee.l

Speaker Peters: nzny 'otions with respect to âmendmeat #1?f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No 'otions fileG.l

Speaker Petersz 'fâny 'otionstsic) froa the floor? zmendments
l fron the floor?n
I

Clerk O'Brienz ''Xo Eloor âzenGlents-*

Speaker Petqrsz NThir; Reading. Selate 3i11 827, :epresentatlve

scGrev. 0at of the rerord. Senate 3ill 836.

1 1q7i
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RepreseatatiFe Fiadley. Eead t5e Billy :r. Clerk./

Clerk OlBrieaz Msenate Bill 836, a Bill for an âct to alend tàe

I llinois S/all Businesa Parcàasing ict, second aeadlng of

the :ill. No Conlittee âmenëments.l

Speaker Petersz làny àmenGments froz the floor?'l

Clerk OeBriea: *yone.''

Speaàer Petersz ''Thir; Reaiing. Senate Bill 837, Eepreseatative

Schraeder. Representatige Schraeder. Is tàe Gentleman in

the chamber? Out of the recori. Senate Bill 842,

Representative Bullock. 0ût of t:e record . Senake Bill

851, Representative Saith (Irv). Read the Bill. :r.

Clerkw''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill *51e a B111 for an âct to anen; tNe

Illinois Pension Code, second ReaGin: of the Bill. No

Co*aittee Aaend*ents./

Speaker Petersz 'lAny z/endaents from tàe floorz'l

Clerk o'Brien: lgoneoll

speaker Peters: nThird Reading. Senate 3il1 867. aepresentative

Barkhausen. Read the Bille :r. Clerk-/

Clerk O'Brienz *senate Bill 867. a Bill for an âct to regise t:e

1av in relation to the insanlty iefense an4 to estahlish a

plea aRd verdict of guilty but mentally ill, Second Eeadiag

of +he Bill. âmendment #1 vas adopted in Colœittee./

speaker Peters: ''àny Hotions vith respect to àmendlent #1? nas a

fiscal note beea filed?'l

C lerk O'Brienz ''Fiscal noke is not filed.l'

Speaker Peters: 'tzàere's been a reqaest for a fisca 1 note. Tàe

Bill will reuain on second. Representative Gettyo/

Getty: ''It's my qnderstanding that there are other 'otions that

have been file; relative to this that vould not fall xitàin

the purgie. of a non-controversial Kattqr anG I want i: not

to be hear; at this kime in accordance gltâ aur

qaderstanding-l'

1 :8
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Speaker Peters: Ilseaate Bi11 867 will renain on the Order of

second Beading. Senate B11I 877, nepresentative Telcser.

Rgad the Billy Kr. Clerk-/

Clerk O'Briea: ''Senate Bil1 877, a 3111 for an âct to amen;

Sections of the Bnifie; C o;e of Correctiols, Second Reading

of the Bi11. âmendzent #1 vas adopted ln Col/iktee.''

Speaker Peters: ''Any 'otion s vith respect to Alendment 41:*

tlerà O'Brien: l'No Eotiohs filedoo

Speaker Peàersz lzny âaendzents froz the floor?l

Clerk OeBrien: ''xo Floor àlendments.l

Speaker Peters: l'Third Neading. Senake Bill 879, Xepresentative

lerzich.''

Clerk O'Brien: lsenatm Bi11 879. a 3i1l ror an àct to amenG the

Illinois Pension Code, Secon; Eeading of k:e 3i11. No

Coamittee Aaendments-''

speaker Peters: llAay Auend/ents froo tbe floor'/

Clerà OlBrien: ''Hone.'l

speaker Peters: f'Third Aeading. Senate Bill 915, Representative

Dick Kelly. Read the Bill, Kr. Clerk-œ

Clerk o'Brieul ''Senate Bill 915, a Bill for an Act ko anend t:e

Crinlnal Code: secon4 Reading of t:e Bill. No Coœmittee

Amendments.''

Speakec Petersz ''Representative Getty.'l

Getty: f'r. Speaker. tàere gas an unierstanGing that tNere would

be nothing tNat was non-controversial that was called.

Senate Bill 877 is definitely controversial and I goul; ask

that that be brought back to the OrGer of Second Reaiing.

xow: with tEe understandîng that notâing controversial

uould be calte; I forbear having filed a 'otion regarding

that because I vas vaiting../

Speaker Petersz /Is there a 'otion filed?''

Gett yz I'Qhere vas not a 'otion filed. It #as ay understaadinç

that nothing that gas controversial voal; be hearG. TNat
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is a controversial aatter aad I think ia keeping vith oar

understanding that that 3i11 should be held on the Order of

Second Readàng to be heard at an appropriate time xhen ve

do not have the unGerstanëing that non-eontroversial

aatkers vill not be heard.l

Speaker Petersz 'I:epresentative Getty, before I responë:

Representative Telcser.ï'

Telcs/r: l':r. Speakere I kould hope your response vould be vhat

I'œ goiag to say. I think vhat the Speaker said was, ke's

going to call Bills on second Heading where there vere no

:otions or àmendments flled and there vas no nentioq of

controversy or not.''

speaker Petersl ''TNat is e xactly vhat I di; say, Eepresentative

Getty. The Chair iu discussion vith 50th the 'iaority

LeaGer aad tbe Kajority teader indicated that vhat ge

vanted to do *as to go back to tNe order of Second Aeadin:

to pick up those Bills to vhicà there have been no Notions

or no àœeqdments filed. ànd that is the 11st that I aa

followihg as qiveq ze by the Clerk. Representative Gettyal

Getty: illhat was not *7 œnderstanding. Xy understanding vas froa

tàe language that I %eard pat that *àis goql; be

non-controversial matters that inclaëeâ those things ghicà

you articulated. ânë I thlnk, Representative Telcsere are

you the Sponsor of this?''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Telcser. 1he Gentleman inqqirea

vhether you are the Spousor.d'

Telcser: ''Yese 1 aœ. RepreseRtativev/

Getty: 11 just tbiak ia khe sense of khat undêrstanding that yoq

shoqld agree t:at it should be broqght back.''

Telcser: Dgelle gepresentative: 1et ae silply say that the

agreeoeat was to call Bills that have no 'otions or

ânenGQenta fileë to tEeM and ln that ligh: I think we

comply vith our agreement bqt we coûld leave it on Third
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and yoe aad z could talk farther.'.

i 'd like to have us filecetty: ''âlriqut. flne then. Baybe you

! xotions ou every Bill-xou knog, I t:iak. Representative,
i
I that the understanGing was that ve lonld have
i
i non-controversial aatters heard. Tàere's no secret that
1
! this is controversial and I jusk khink in tbe sense of
I
( fatrness rather thaa trxing to run somet:lng throug: ve
i ought to just act llke gentleaen, laâies and gentlemen in

tàe ' chamber and say alrigbty this ïs obviously

controversial. Qe'll hol; it oa Second neadiag. 'ovg

wouldn't that be th2 vaye AepreseatatiFe Telcsere kbat I

vould expect you to act uào alvays ia this c:aabez has been

a Gentleaah.l

Speaàer Peters: */epresentative Telcser.œ

'elcserz ''Xepresentativee Ehere's no qaestion of being a

Gentleman or not. I cohsiGer you clearly a Gentlenan ahd a

person vhose vord is alvays good and you knov the high

regard I Nave for you. But the fact is sixply t:at the

Speaker announced very clearly that Bills voql; be called

to vhich there gere no âaendments or lotions filed. lhere

was sixply ao discussion vhatsoever vhether or not a Biil

was or vas not coatroversial. Tbat qqestion *as never a

part of the Speaker's decision to go on this or4er ofi
business. Toqere. iaterjecting the question of controversy

has nothing uhatever to do vith the business ghich ve're

condnctingol

I Speaker Peters: lêRepresentakive Getty-''
Gettyz l'Rell: then I'm going to ask botb the Chair and you,

aepresentative Telcser: since yoa're runhing this nouse t:ei
! temporary speakers in tbere and tNe real speaker if :e's

githin my hearïng, if you von't take t:at bacà to second I

thlnk that's in keeptng vith the spirit of tEe aqreement

that ve vould not àave anythin: that vas conkroversial
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heard. I kàlnk... I1R asking yoqy Representative Telcser.

as a Gehtlelan to agree to àave it brought back to Second

l and I'œ asking youy H2. teKporary Speaker Petersg as a
I Gentlewan to bave it brought baek to SeconGoo
;

Speaker Peters: lTbe Chair does not believq that it is within t*e

province of the Chair to bring a Bill back to vhatever

order if a He/ber does not so desire. I think again the

tape vill clearly indicate hhere vas no lention of

controversial or non-controversial legislation. I frankly

am aot sure vith al1 the legislation ge :ad to this point

an; move to Third contains some of vNich I#m aqre for a

nu/ber of AeDbers vould be conlroversial. Representative

Telcser-fl

Telcser: ''@ell. :r. Speaker, xhat you said is absolutely correct.

Let ae silply say again that it has... this is not an iasue

of being a Genfleœan or nok being a Gentleaan or being

controversial or not be controversial. The Bill is nov on

the Order of Third ReaGing. I'4 be Gelighted to talk to

tàe Gentle/an about it further and once nore I believe Ehat

I would not even be given leave if I gere ok a Miad to take

it back to Second toiay. I:* sure there would be

objections but nevertheless I goald hope: :r. Speakec, that

it woqld stay on Third. 1911 be ielighteë to talk to tàe

Gentleaan and perhapsy perbapse I'R not sayin: we vould.

perhaps vould coae back to Second at so/e other âate. But

by leaving it on Third I am co/plying to the lettez vit:

the agreelent ghich the Gpeaker bad Wit: ayself and tEe

Hinority Leader. Thece vas abaolqtely no discqssion of

sowething being controversial or hot. ând once œore. what

is controversial? If one person opposes a Bi11, does that

make it controversial and thereforee it coql; not be moved

this afternoon? I tàiak not ald 1 beliege tha: is the

exact reason ghy tbe question of controversy gas not a part

I
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that :he agreexent we ha; oR this order of business.l'

speaker Petersz aThe Geatlenan fro? Cook, Representativg

Lechovicz. Por vhat purpose do you rise: S&r?''

techogicz: 'êëell, :r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gehtlewen of the

nouse, I believe if you do check the tape it's quite clear

that you woql; address this Hoqse and said that ve'd

proceed op the Second Readiag: page 14 and t*at it vas the

intent of the Chair to call on Bills vith non-controversial

nature. Nove 877. Ladies and Gentleaeny Ky question to t:e

Chair *as the germaneness of tbe àmen4ment that vas adopted

in Conmittee. That qqestion was raised in Cozlittee and

the Chakrman of the Comlittee rqled the llendlent ger/ane.

guty :r. Speaker: tadies and Gen*le/en of tke House, if yon

voald check vith the Parliamentarian I believe the Speaker

vould rqle in a different fashion. And for that reason

this Bill should not have been aove; from Second to Third.

àn4 I believe the Gentlezan's request is totally in orier

that the Bi1l be brought back froR Third to Second qntil

that question is raised and ruled upon. If you vant to

càeck khe records of tàe Coz/ittee Clerk or the Colpittee

Chairman that question vas raised in committee. Daniels @as

handling the Bi11 for aepresentative Telcser because of the

death of his nother. ând that's exactly what happened in

CoRlittee and that question should have been taised on the

floor and tbe speaker should make a ruling.*

Speaàer Petersz llnepresentative Cullerton. Qo you wish to aGdress

khe Chair on this point?o

cullertonz 'l'es. thank yoq. Kr. Speaker. I think I understaû;

vhat nepresentatlge Telcser is saying that it vas :is

understaadàng tkat whekher the Bills were controversial or

not they vere going to be Roved. I think I qnderstand vàat

Represgntative Getty was saying tâat it *as his

aaderstanding tEat if it vere controversial it gouldn't be
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' move4. It's just a simple Ratter tkat happeas many times

1 in tNis cha*ber vhea a Bill has been moved to Thlrd Reading
I
I where another Bember Nas a requeat for an Azendtent or for
I
! a Hotion jast to simply take that back to Second Reading.
i

àn; I tàink we can avoid... le#re Rot trying to discussi
I

t*e Merits of tàe Bill at this ti/e ge:re just saying tàat(
i tâe Billêa on second Aeading. There nay be soae

Amendctents. There aax be soae xotions. some of ghàch that

i ou lay agree to. so 1:11 just suggesting tlïat ge do that
rigl)t nov or if ve don: k do tbat weere put in a position

vhere ve Eave to f i1e 'otions on all the other 3i11s an;

get into a big coatroversy uhen a11 ve vant to do is just

move aboqt klle aatters of the nouse qaickly and gith a

degree of the gqorum. so I voul; just siaply ask either

Representative Daaiels. ghox s a sponsor of this Bill. or

Representative Telcser if they voqld siœply brihg the Bill

back to second Readiag an4 then ve can discuss ultat

problems there aay be wit: the 3ill if anyo''

speaker Petersz psenate Bill 877 is on the order of 'rltird

Readàng. The questions propounde4 by t:e Gentlemen a11 of

whon have spoke have cole now after ve have considered tko

Billse passed 877 is a qqestion af vhether 1:e request gas

. . . or uot. But laying a11 tNat aside t:e tapes kill

clearly inGicate vhat the Chair stated and tâat vas t:at ve

would take Bills in vàicà tàere lere uo âmendaents filed.

Xothing to do *1th controversy or non-controverey. If t:e

tape indicates that thê Chair said nol-controversial Bills

tàe Geatlezan, Representative Telcser iniicates Ne lill

take it back to Secon; neading. I am sure, howevere that

is not gNat the tapes vill iqdicate. Senate Bill 915.
I

aepresentattve Kelly. Eea4 the Bille :r. Clerk.w

clerk o'Brienz ''senate Bill 915, a Bill for an Act to alend

! sections of the crizinal code. second Reading of the Bill.
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so coamittee Auehdments.'d

Speaker Peters: ''âny âmendments froa k:e floor?''
II Clerk o'Brien: ''#onewll
I

l speaker Petêrsz I'TNir; ReaGing. senate Bill 926, nepresentatlvel
t
1 Terzich. Eepresentative Terzich, Senate B111 926. Read
i
p ,,N*e Bille ;r. Clerk.

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 926. a Bill for an âct to alend tàe

Illinois Pensioh Code, Secon; Reading of t:e Bill. Ao

Cozmittee Amendments.'l

Speaker Peters: *àny àmendzents froa the floor?l

Clerk Gl3rienz f'None.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Third Reading. Senate Bill 928. Representative

Stuffle. Is the Gentleman in the chaœber? Out of the

recorG. Seaate Bill 934. zepresestative Brummer. Senate

Bill 934. :ead the Billy :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk o'Brien: Ilsenate Bill 934. a Bill f or an #ct to amend

Sections of an Act to revise the 1av in relation to :qsband

and vifey secoad Aeading of the 3i11. No Conmittee

ànendments.t'

Speaker Petersz I'Any àmendâents froœ the floor?''

Clerk O'Brieaz oNoae.l

speaker Peters: p'hir; Xeading. Senate Bill 939, Representatige

Bradley. Is t:e Gentlelan in the chamber? 939. Do yoa

visâ the Bill callede Sir? Eead the 3il1, :r. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brienz l'Senate Bill 939, a Bill for an Act in relatïoa to

t:e perforlance of an abortion procedure by aay physician

upon a vouan .ào vas no* pregnant. Second Reading of +Ne

Bill. xo Cozltttee ànendœents.'l

Speaker Peters: lAny Auehdaents from the floor?l

Cterk O'Brienr lNone.''

Speaàer Peters: nThird Reading. Bepresentative Bradley.e

Bradleyz l'@ould you bold that on Second Readinge ;r. Speaker?f'

Speaker Peters: 'Iseaate Bill 939. second Readihg at request of

i
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i tàe sponsor. seaate Bill 9Rû. Qepresentative O#connell.I
i
I Eead the Btl1. :r. Clerkol

1 Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 940. a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Illïnois âbortion Lavy Secon; Reading of the Bill. Hoj
! Cozœittee àaendnenta.fê

Bpea ker Peters: l'àny âaendments ftom the floor'/

Clerk OlBrienz ''Xone.l).. speaàer Petersz ''Third Eeading. Senate Bill 1007. Eepresentative

Piel. Qead the Bill, :r. Clerk./l
Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1007. a Bill for an âct in relation

to antomobile renting and alending certain Acts àermin

named: secon; Eeading of the Bill. Secon; Reading of the

Bill. âaendnent #1 1as adopted ih ComMitteee/

speaker Peters: lAny 'otions Fità r/spect to xmendaent #1?44

Clerk o'Brien: Il# dotion to tabie A nendwent #1 by RepresentatiFe

Cnllerton.p

speaker Peters) lEepresentative vho?l

Clerk O'Brlenz ''Cullerton./

Speaker Peters: lout of tNe record. Seaate Bill 101Q:

Represehtative Piel. Eead the Bill, :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brienz lseuate Biil 1B1û, a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Illimois Savings àssociations Banking âct, second Xeading

of the B111. No colaittee âzend/ents.?

Speaker Petqrs: ''âny Amendments filed?fs

Clerk O'Brienz I'No Floor Anendlents.l

Speaker Peters: làny 'otions'?

Clerk O'Brienz HNo Copmittee or 'loor Amendaents.'l

Speaker Petersz 'êThird Eeading. 939 for Representative Bradley.

Read tNe Bill againy :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 939, a B&11 for an àct in rmlation to

the perforwance of an abottion proceGqre by ahy physician

upon a *owan who vas not pregnant, Second ReaGing of the

Biil. No Comlfttee àaendmentsw''
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1 Speaker Peters: flàly àlendments froz the floor?l

i clerk o.nrienz usone.''
i

i speaker petersz ''Third Aeadinq. senate aill 1016. Representative
i
i ,,naniels.I
! ' oselate Bill 10. . . .0clerk 0 nrien:1

! s eaker Petersz flzeatl the Bill
. Nr. Clerk.'lI P

l czeck o 'Brlen: ''senate Bill 10 16. a Bi.11 f or an âct to aaend an
l âct to authorize counties to issue bonds for t:e

construction....l

Speaker Pêtersz HTakg it out of the record. Senate Bill 1030.

Bepresentative narrov. ûqt of the recorG. Senate Bill

k 1033. :epresentative Kustra. Is the Gentleman in the
I
' cbalber? 0ut of the recotd. Senate Bill 1036,r

Represeatative HcBroox. Is the Gentleaan in the cNawber?

0ut of the record. Senate Bill 10:2. Representatkve Cving.

Is tNe Gentleman... 1042. Read t:e Billy :r. Clerk.f'

clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1042, a 3ill for an àct in relation

l to dksturbaaces in state correetionaz lnstitutions, secon:

j Reading of t:e eill. âaeadueat 41 vas adopte; in
j committee..
1 s êaker Petersz pzay notious vit: respect to âaendaent .1?,,P
i

l clerk o'Brien: 'Iâ Kotion to table âmendaenl #1 by :epres/ntative
i cullertonw 'll
l speaker peters: ''out o: tse recoed. senate azzz 1c:9e
1
i
j :epresentative ibbesen. Out of tNe record. Senate 3ill

1059.. 1058. Eepresentative Obltnger. Bead the 5illy :r.

clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: lsgnate Bill 1058. a Bill for aa àct to aleld the

l Illànois Pension Coëeg Second Eeading of thm Bill. Ho
cotliktee Amendments-''

Speaker Pekersz nânx Aaen4lents frol the floor7l'

Cllrk O'Brlenz ''5ope.'I

speaker Petersz ''Third Deading. Senate Bill 1077, AepresentatiFe

i
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Jaffe. gead the Bill, Kr. Clerk.''

clerk O'Brien: f'Senate Bill 1077: a Bill for an âct to alen; the

Code of Ctiminal Proceduree Second Reading of the Bill. 'o

Committee âmendments.''

Speaker Petersz ''àny àmendnents from the floor?/

clerk O'Brienz Ilxoneoll

Speaker Peters: RThird Reading. Senate Bill 1088, nepresentative

Zwick. Ia the Lady in the càaaber? 0qt of tàe record.

Senate Bill 1096. Representative Grossi. Bead the Billy

:r. clerk.l'

Clerk o'Brien: nsenate Bill 1096: a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

State Comptroller àct, Secon; Reading of the Bill. No

Comaittee âzendlentsvn

Speaker Petersz làny àmendzents fro. the floorz'l

Clerk o.Brien: nxone.''

spqaker Peters: ''Thir; Reading. Senate Bill 1113. Representative

Hccoraick. Eead t*e Bille Hr. Clerkw''

Clerk OêBrienz Hsenate B1l1 1113: a 3111 for an âct to amen; t:e

Illinois Pension Code, Second Reading of the Bil1.

A mendaent #1 vas adopted in Comzittee.l

speaker Peters: lAay Hotions witb respect to àmendment #12*

Clerk o'Brien: '1â Kotion to table ânendzent #1...1.

speaker Peters: ''Out of the record. Senate Bill 11:8,

A epresentative Ballstrow. Read tàe :ille Rr. Clerk.''

Clerk OêBrienz ''Senate Bill 1148: a Bill for an Act concêrning

the regulation of orthotic and Prostàetic pra ctice. second

neading of the Bill. No Committee âmendments./

speaker Peters: lAny âmendzents from the floor?/

Clerk D'Brienz 'txone./

speaker Petersz 'IThird AeaGing. Representative Levin. Senate

Bill 1177. Oat of tNe record. Senate Bill 1179. Read the

Billy :r. Clerk.l

clerk O'Brienz 'Isenate Bill 1179. a Bill for an âct to ameno tbe
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l scsool c oaêe secon4 aeadtnq of tâe nzzz. xo coamlttee
l
I àmeldnents.t'
I
I nxny àmenduents fro. tâe fzoora''speaker peters:
1
I
i clerk o'Brimnz ''xone.o
i
l Speaker peters: n'hird aeading. senate 3ill 1180. Representative

Levin. aeaG tNe Bill, Kr. clerk.''

clerk OtBrienz @senate B1ll 1180: a Bill :or an àct to aœen;

sections of tNe school Code: second aeaGing of t*e Bill.

àueadmeak :1 vas a4opted in Co*miltee.''

speaker Peters: ''Any Kotlons vith respect to àlendment :1?1.

l Cl
erk O'Brienz tlNo notions filedw/i

; speaker peeecs: waepresenvative culzerton. do you van. to zzze a
r ,otton on tsis one: n1d you van. to ékze one? z dldnet
l vant to leave you an opportqnity. Tltird :eading. senate

Bill 118 1, Representative tevin. 2eaG the Bill, :r.

l lerk.pcl
Clerk o'Brienz 'lsenate Bill 1181y a Bill for an lct to amen;

Sections of the Sehool Codee Secoqë Reaâilg of the Bill.l 
.No Coamittee Aaea4mënts.

speaker Petersz pàny âmendments from the floor?''

clerk o'Brlen: ''Noneou
!
l s eaker peters, ''l'lzrkrtz Reaaing. seuate Bszl 11a2. out of thep

j record. Representakive tevin, there's ânendments being
l tativeftleG on theae. senate Bi1l 1196e Represeh
k
' Kcâelïff/. Xea; the Bill, :r. Clerko/l
j clerk O'Brienz llsenate :ill 1196, a Bill for an àct to anend tàe

Illinois Pension Code. second aeading of tbe Bill.

âzendaeat .1 vas adopted in coaalttee./l
j Speaker Petersz f'ânx iotions vit: respect to ânendnent #1?4'

clerk O'Brlen: là Kotion to table Alendmeat #1 by Representative

callerton.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Out of t:e record. senate 9il1 1206.

aepreseatative Jiœ Kelley. Eead the Bille 5r. Clerk-l
!
I
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Clerk D'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1206. a Bill for an âct to amend the

D2s Acte second Beading of the Bill. No Committee

z/end/ents./

Speaker Petersl ''âny Amendmqnts floa t:e floor'/

Clerk O'Brlenr pNone./

speaker Peters: pThird Qeadlng. gepresentative Deustery vhat *as

that Bi11 number? Senate Bill 626, Aepresentative neuster.

Eead the Bille ;r. Clerk.''

Clerk o'Brienz ''Senate Bi1l 626. a 3111 for an âct to aKend t:e

Revenue Act, Second Readlng of t:e Bi11. xo Comlittee

zmendments.œ

Speaker Petersz flâny àkendmeqts from the floor?l'

Clerk o'Brienl lgone.*

Speaker Peters: lThird Readfng. rhird Reading. Representative

Daniels in the chair.f'

Speaker Daniels: Msenate 3il1 404. Representative Rea. Senate

Bill 405. Bepresentative Dunn (Ralph). Read tàe Bill, :r.

Clerko''

Clerk O'Brien: Nsenate Bill 405. a Bill for an àct to amend Ehe

Illinois Income Tax àcty Third Peading of :he 0il1.''

speaker Danielsz ''Representative AalpN Dunnv'l

Danne Ealph: ''Thank yoqe :r. Speaker, Heabers of tàe Eoqse. 'àe

pqrpose of Senate Bill q05 is to encourage greater use of

Illinois coal by Illinois industries and to fqrtâer Eàe

developlent of coal utilization technologies. It provides

that corporations that are subject to Illinois Inco/e ;ax

âct coul; receive a ta x credit eqûal to as *uc: as 20% of

t:e amoqnt spent on coal utilization research. ândy of

course, that is providing it's approve; by the Eesearch

Board that ve created in this Sessiol of tNe Legislatnre.

Oqr 5% ot the akount speat oa eqqipzent intend to increase

the ase of Illinois coal during the tax year. Tàis is

pollation control equiplent. Based on a receat institate
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of natural resoqrces studye tbe Institute of Natqral

nesources study shogs that indqstry lf it were tecEnically

feasible if tàey sgitched to Illinois coal nov ee coeld

increase oqr production by 8 to 22 million tons a year and

provide as œany as four tbousanG neg jobs. Tax collection,

botà state and loca 1: would increase by uell over tventy

million a year along with a drop in state velfare paymenks.

This certainly is a B1ll that I woqld urge sqpport for and

qrge passage of. I#4 be gla; to ahsver any questions.l

speaker Daniels: lTbe Gentleaan's Koved for t:e passage of Senate

5il1 q05. Is lhere anr discussioa? H9a ring nonee khe

question às, 'Shall %05 passz' Tàose in favor signify by

voting 'aye'e opposed by voting 'Ro'. %he votihg is open.

Have al1 voted :No vishz Have all voted gào vish?

Representative Cqllerton.''

Cullertonz pdr. Speakere is the... when the Board indicates that

:r. speaker is voting 'no' does that mean tha t vhoever is

in the Chair is voting fno' or t:e Representative Ayan is

voting eno#?/

Speaker Danielsl nnepresentative Lechogicze tNe Gehtleua: ftok

CO0M. 11

Zechowicz: 'Ikell very brieflyy :r. speaker. Ladies and Gehtlemen

of the noœsee if yoq vant to provide for a pliaat in

southern Illinois anë anyone dealing vith t:e coal industry

knovs that probably Illinois :as got one of its treMendous

resoarce ia coal. âhd gâat tâis 3ill Goesy it provides for

tax credit in providing for research and Raking sqre that

coal that is being proGqced can be used in Illinois and

providing that ik coœpreâends and coinciies vit: tNq air

impact qqalities that'are required by t:e PeGeral an4 state

government. So you're providing for a tax credit for

research in proviGing safe air and clean air in this state

and using Illinois coal. I canet see vby anybo4y vould be
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opposed to tàis Bill. It also provides a tax creiit for

the 5$ for the cost of eqaipzent purchased to Qtilize

I llinois coat. @e're talking aboqt a trezendoas resource.

People that Nave lqst come back to vork. one of +:e most

iœportant resoarces that ve have in Illinois, providing a

job impetus for a 1o1 of people in soathern and central

Illinois an; this House gill not sqpport it. It passed

quite by a sqbstantial margin oat of Colmittee. It passed

very closely in the Senate but in turn is something that

probably tNat tbe Governor's opposed to or the Bureau of

t:e Badget but in a11 reality if yoq want to provide any

tax incentives and the zepqblicaa Partyv sqpposeGly I've

Neard for the last three veeks are providing incentives to

proœote indqstry in tEis state. Well this is one of tEeœ.

You're providing an incentive for the coal industry ahd

eaployaent. Please vote 'aye'. It:s a goo; Bi11.>

Speaàer Daniels: 'IThe Gentleman from frankline Bepresenkatige

:eae to explain his vote. The tiaer's onw Sir.''

Eeaz 'lThan* yoq: dr.... Thank youe :r. Speakere Keabers of the

Roase. This n11l here vi1l certainlx be a boost to

business and utilitles and certainly Eo coal and tàis will

promote the use of Illinois coal. ât the present time ve

have approximately over tventy aillion tons of vestern coal

that ls being brought into Illinois each rear. 1nd by

providing an incentive to tbe bqsinesses and utilitr

conpanies they ?il1... it vàll encoqrage thea to utilize

our coal to coûGqct the aiditional research M:lch is

necessary. In fact, ve're on the verge of breaking throqgE

on some nev tecbnotogy and it vill also providq the

iacentàve to pqt cleaning devices on beca qse of the tax

investzentbincentive prograa here. I migbt point oqt to

you that as a resalt.... (cut off) As we ntilized aore

coal every lillion tons of coal tkat is qtilized here voqld
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generate over a thousand nqv jobs. 9e increase a personal

incoze to Illinois residents of almost nineteen Rfllioa

annqally. So with the increased state an; local tax

revenues of alzost 1.7 million ann ?al1y this will be a

great econozic boost to Illinois anG to t:e economy as a

vhole-/

Speaker ganiels: ''Bave a11 those voted #ho vish? nave all those

voted vho vis:? ':e Gentleman from Johnson, Representative

C.I. Kccormicky to explain his Fote. Tàe timer's on. Sir-''

'ccoraickz ''xr. Speaker. I cah't for the life of me qnëerstan4

hoF any Ran or any voman in this House coql; vote against a

3il1 like this vhenever it leans the employmeat of handreds

and hundreis of people in tEe soqthern part of Illinois

vhen yoq were willing to go along and buy the beer people

a11 of the stuff they vantedv xanyy many dollars that yoq

gave thep away vàich would mean a vhole lot more tEan t:is.

Soutbera Illinois: soutEern Illlnois àas given you the

greatest potential for energy of any section in Illinois

an; you turn your back on it *nd you run dovn the street

anG say 'oà: we Gon't care a thing about you dovn there.'

Fellv let we tell you soxetbing. I don't have tile no? but

one of these days I vant to tell you :ov it use to be

before ve *ad the coal indqstry in Illinois. I want to

tell you ho* onr go/en had to use the Nother best panties

and stuff like that instead of the file silk ones that yoq

use up north. ta:ies an; Gentlexen. ve need this Bill an4

this Bill is good for a1l of southern Illinois. ând it's

especlally good for a1l the rest of xoa people..m (cut

offl... that yoq call for taxes in Illiaois. I';

appteciate an 'aye. vote on this Bill-l

speaker Danielsz pnave a1l those voted vbo vish; The Gentlezan

fro/ Cooke Representative xulas. to explaia his vote. Qhe

tiœer's on, sir.''
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Kulas: pïes, 5r. speaker: LaGies and Gentleœen of the . Housee I

gant you to take a good look at that Board aa4 see *og qs

city slickers a re voting to he lp yoa people dovn soukh so

vhen it coaes to vote again on oqr transportation problem

remember how we vote; an4 donêt stick ït to us.l

Speaker Danielsz lThe Genklezan Troa Cooke Representative Bqff,

to explain :is vote. 'he timer's on: Sir./

nqffz ''I jast vauted to say 'âmenê to the reaaràs made by

RepresentatiFe xulas-l'

speaker Daniels; ''nave a11 those voted v:o vish? Have a1l tàose

voted uho vish2 Bave a11 those Foted 1:o vish? Tàe Clerk

vtll take tàe recard. Dn tàis 3ill tbere are 125 voting

eaye'e 31 'nay', 7 êpresent'. Senate Bi1l 405, having

received the Constttutional 'ajority, is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 430. Read the Billy :r. Cletk.*

clerk teoner lsenate Bill 430, a 3il1 for an àct to amend the

Illinois ëehicle Codey Thiz; Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentatlve Bianco.*

Biaacoz Ilyese :r. Speakery Iadies and Gentlelea of the Boqse, I'G

like to move kàis to Second aeading for the purpose of an

agree; Aaendment. could vê haee leave ...>

Speaker Daniels: lnoes the Gentle/ah have leage to love the Bï1l

to second Reading? Leale granted. Grantede second Aeading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 430. Are there ahy Amendments

flled on thls Billy 5r. Clerk?t'

Clerk teone: lfloor Amendment #1: 'autino: a*ends Senate Bil1 430

on page one, line tgenty-nine aa; so fortk.l

speaker Daniels: llepresenkative dautino, floor âaehd*ent #1.1,

'autiRoz lThank you: :r. Speaker an; tàank you: xepresentative

BiaRco, for bringing it back. This is an agreeo ARendœent

from tàe Coaœittee that increase; the feet at the state

ckarges for the KicrofisK listing of all the license

auubers il tàe State of Illlnois from 200 to 4Q0 dollars
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per set. It's an agree4 àmeadlent and it ?ill save the

roa; fund approximately $215.600 a year. It vill be An

increase into that fund and I move for tàe adoption of the

âœend*ehtal'

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlelan Nas Qoved for the aGomtion of

Anen4Rent #1. Is there any discossion? Hearing none. t:e

qaestioq is: #Sàal1 Awendaent #1 be aiopted?' â11 those in

favor gill signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. The

eayese àale it. Tàe zpendment's adopted. âny further

àœendleats?l

Clerk Leone: ''NO fqrther lmenêments.l

speaker Danielsz l'Tkird Xeading. Senate Bill 434. Representative

dautlno. aead tNe Bill. ;r. Clerk-l

clerk teonez lsenate 3i11 %3:, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Iilinois savings an4 Loan âctg Third Reading of tàe :ill.*

speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Kautinowœ

sautino: llhahk you, :r. speaker an; tadies aa4 Gentleaen of tbe

uouse. Seaate Bill 43% is a graduated payaent loaz tbat

vas passed in 1980. I beltege. in Janqary. ând tkis

legislation enables tke young first ti/e hoze bqyer to *ake

principal Paymeats at a ceduced rate for a period of time

of the loan and aaticipation Lhat t:e bqyers incoae Mill

increase at that tlwe. It increases tbe redqced pay/ent

period froœ any aortgage loan ahder thirty years. It

passed the seaate Coœ*ittee witb an 11-0 vote an4 it passed

t:e Senate càa*bers with a 53 ko ziP and I vould ask for a

fagorable aol1 Call and I'; be happy to ansver an;

guestions you have on tNe leglslation-e

speaker Danielsz lThe Gentleman's aoved for tEe passage of seaate

Bill q3%. Is khere any discqssion? Hearïng none. khe

question isy eshall Sehate 5ï11 434 passz' âl1 those in

favor vill sighify by votiRg 'aye'. opposed by voting 'no'.

The voting is opqn. Have a1i voted vho vish? Eave a11

!
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: voted vho visb? nave a1l goted gào gisk? T:e Clmrk vill

take... zepresentative nqdson.. ty svitch. The clerà w1ll
; take the record. On this :il1 there are 1%8 voting 'Yes'.

, none voting 'nay'y 4 'present'. Senate 3il1 434, having

' receive; a Constitutional dajoritye is hereby ieclared
!
! passe4. senate :i11 q5s, aeptesentative dautino.n
!
! Clerk Leonez Msenate Bill 455. a Bill for ah lct to amend tbe1
1
I Regqlatory zgeney Sunset Act. 'bird Aeading of tàe Bàl1.*
i
I Speaker ganiels: eRepresentatlve sautino.p
I

! xaatinoz lThank you. :2. Speaker. Senate Bill 455. a major

' sponsor of that legislation. Representatàve nanielsœ :as
I
Ij asked Ke to bandle this from the floor. basically: vbat
1
I this legislati on does is defer the repeal of the netection
1
L an4 Exception exawlnees 1ct from october 1st of #81 toI

l october ,st o, .:,- aaszcazzy- tsis vas srousst oq+ o,
I C

oamittee after ge ha4 heard extensàve kestiaon; and that(

'

k

'

I àestizea; colinge basicalli, and lnforlation coœing
I
t basicallr froa tàe financial institqtioas wào have an
1
p interest in aakltalnlnq t:e existing licensure practices
t

'

I tot t:e polygtap: operators. It àas been presente; to us
)
l i enserl. vhics would have beentsat thks a44ttional 1 c

' elizinate; under the Sunset provtsioa. is needed for t:ose

industries t:at depend upon this type of exaaination for
1.

their eœployees. T'd be Nappy to ansker any questionsl
l tàat you mighk Eave on this legislatlon.p
l
@ speaker Daniels: 'IGentlelan has moved for the passage of Selate
!

Bill 455. Is tNere any discussioh? Lady fr/a Cook:

l Eepresentative carrie-e'

j cqrrie: ''Thank you, dr. speaker and 'embers of the noqse. ke
I
. 4ezeated a comparabze sit, zast aonvtâ. a gouse .s:1z tuatl
I bevore us tsat voutd provide for exactly vsat senate.as
!
I; Bill 455 is a:oqt. T*e sunset Comaittee. lhic: this Bouse

I adopted by an overwuelmiag vote tvo years ago, vas

I
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:
blished by us in order to aEk the questione 'Can xe get 'esta

governlent off tàe backs of the people?ë. ehea it caae to

icensqre of polygraphers of those *ho give Ithe qqestion of l
I
!

lie dekector testse tNe Sunsek Co/aittee sai; ve sEoqlë get
1

governlgnt off the backs of tàe people and ve shonld stop
Ilicensing members of t:is particqlar occupatioh

. Some I

vould argue tàat licensure of tàose vào practice the

profession helps protect the individual gho. in fact. takes !

the lie detector tests. 'othing could be futther froa k*e

imony t:e polygraphers gave !truth. On the basis of the test

the Sqnset Coamittee, it's clear that even licensed 1ie

detector testers kave not a very good shoving of accuracy
i

on the basis of the tests that they offer. 5oy so/ebody

vào is in an employment situation *ho is looking for a job
or who is being askeâ by his eaployer whether or not he l

@
might be responsible for some problea in the fir. does not

have any guarantees because ve license those vbo give lie

Getector tests in this state that the ansvers kNat that lie I
detector tester gives about that employee or that i

!

prospective eœployee have any truth at all. If yo? vant to I

protect that individualg the employeey there's another vay

!to do it an4 that is to abolis: 1ie detector testing in 
:

1employment
. This Bille Senate Bill q55, is no protection

for the person gho's tbe ultimate victim of the lie 1I
deteckor testerv and if it cones to the question of vNo's 1

1d
oing the :iring, tbe Sunset Committeee 1 thinà, had tàe 1
right ansger, to get the govern/ent off the backs of the

Ipeople ansver and that is to 1et the consuRer *ake cNoices
1

on the basis of tNe kiads of considerations cohsq/erse 1àe
Ipeople: the citizens and the taxpayers are able to nake on 4

1their own
. If you believed in Sunset vhen yo? voted for

ity tNen yoq ougkt to vote 'no' on senate B11l :55./

''Gentleman from Karionv RepreseRtative 1Speaker Daniels:
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Friedrich.l'

eriedricà: 'IKr. Speaker and 'embers of the nouse. even though lie
I

detector tests are not adaissible as evidencey tàey j
certainly are widely ased anG respecte4. ând I can tell

you in the âands of tàe vrong people t:e operation of tbe

machine could ruin lives of nahy people and Ioq better

vatch out vhat youere doing here. It's a very sensitive

thing and it ... and now tbose *:o operate them in t:e

State of Illinois, in œy opiniony are people of very high
1integrity and respected for vkat they ;o. ân; tbe ones

that I have knovn and had any contact vith. they Go a goo4

job and even though it's not 100% accurate it certainly is

an indication and ït is accepted. 'oe, turn the thiag '1
aroqn; and let soae unscrupulous person be operatinq this j
machine and yoq can rain the life anG reputation of some

person that has done no grong. so, be careful vhat yoa're

doing here in eliminating this licensqre.''

speaker ganielsz lGentleman fro/ Peoria, zepresentative Tuerk. :
I

aepresentative Barrw''

Barr: ''Tes, :r. speakery tadies an4 Gentlemen of t:e noqse, I'd
I
1j

ust like to say that I vas the one Heaber of the Cormittee 1
on Registration and zegulatioa that cast a negative vote on

this Bill, but since that tiae I've had an opportunity to
!

study the Bill aore carefully an4 I would like to say that j
I'vq c:aaged ay mind on this Bill and woql; qrge a :yes'

1
., IFote. I

1
speaker Danielsz ''Geatlenan froz Cook, Reprqsentative Viteà.l j
Vitekz l'r. Speakere I *ake a 'otion. PreFioas question./

1
Speaker Danieis: eGentleKan àas Koged 1he pre Fioqs question. T:e i

' 1
guestion is# 'Shall the main qqestioa be put?'. àll those

in favor signify by saying 'aye': ... Qepresentative
I

Gettyw':

Gettyz ''Kr. Speaker, I have a parliamentary inquiry before yoa go
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vità thata''

Speaker Danielsz 'Iokay. A11 those opposed signify by saying

ênoe. Previoqs question Passes. The 'ayea' Nave it.

nepresentative 'autino, to close, but before thate

Reprmsentatigê Getty.l'

Getty: HKr. Speakerg I'2 aidressing myself to t*e Calendar an; it

iniicates that a fiscal note vas requested. I note this is

not oa-.. this is oa tâe Or4el of Third ReaGing. It does

not indlcate tàat the fiscal aote vas file; either here or

in the book. I#; ask tEat the Cbair clarify this

situation-n

speaker Daniels: ''It #as a fiscal note tEat vas filed after *he

Bill vas on Third. It was nntilely; hovevery there is a

fiscal note that is file; regardless an4 it's here for you

to review and it's froœ Len Taylor: Piscal officer of the

Department of Pegistration and Edqcationy Representatige

Getty.''

Getty: /So that t*e fiscal note requeste you.re saying. gas filed

after the Bill was on Third Eeading?l

Speaker Danielsz œcorrecte sir. :ut ve do àaFe a flscal note

fileë regarâless anë it is here preaent. It's under date

of June 16th of 1981./

Getty: ''àlright. Is the record also correct that no àmendâeats

vere adopted to tàis B1l1?*

Speaker Dahielsz Il'o âlendMents xere a4opte; although there vere

three Azend/ents ftled after the Bill vas on Thirdp''

Getty: ''Tkank you.''

Spqaker Danielsz I'aepresentative 'aatiaoe to close.''

'autino: l'hank yoq very muc:, :r. Gpeaker anG Ladies an4

Gentleuen of the nouse. aqree ia total vith Dgight

Friedrich in âis comments conceraing this Piece of

legislati oR. I voulë like to point out as kell that ia

this legislation it prohibits t*e exaniners fro? asking
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questions relating to religious, political: racialy sexoal.

labor or union latters ualess the qqestion is raised !

directly in that emptoyment procedqre. I tàink that tàe '

Sunset Committee has worked very deligently on many of tEe

licensure Provisions, but as le knog it, this area is

probably zore sensitive than any othër. Lie detectors have

beën bqfore us for the past five or six years in the same

posturey b?t I do believe aad Fery firzly believe that we

shoald have some regulations so that those peopley gho are

going tbrough khose cöurses and classes at the three

facilities here in tEe State of Illinoise are licensed and

they are coutrolled. ânGe ve do have a han4le on those

people that are qualified to give these exaRinations. and I

ask for an daye' Fote.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman has move; for the passage of Senate
I

Bill 455. The qaestion is. 'Shall Senate Bill 455 pass?'.

those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'y opposed by !â11

voting lno'. Voting is open. Gentlqman froa Rock Island,

4s 1Representative Darrov, to explain his vote. The Tieer
OR S ic * 11 '#

Darrovz I'Thank you, xr. Speaker: Ladies and Geatlemen of tùe

noqse. The Sunset Comœittee reviexeë tbis legislationv

took testtmony an; rendered a decision. 71 are not sayiag
!

tàat yoq caa no longer have polygraph operators. A1l we:re

saying is tkey canaot be license4. :e don't have to !
:

llcense tàeœ. ke Gon't have to cbarge the* and ve doa't
I

bave to use governlental expense to Rake sure tàat we âage

a noaopoly on polygraph operators. They can go about their '

business an; they can be regulated by their own
1

organization. The banks, the savings an4 loan people suc: 1' 
j

ir0 tâpir OWn PO1y; râph PPOPIP bASP; OR thpir iZS ià2t C2X â
1
Ieducation and qualifications. There's no need for this !
E

Id solicit a 1further regulation by the state govern/ent. I
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'no: vote. Tàank youol

Speaker Danielsz lnave al1 those voted who vish? Gentlelaa froœ

Cooke Representative O'Brien. to explain his vote-''

Q'Brien: ''dr. speaker and Kembers. I rise in support of this

5il1. l think that Pepresentative Barr *as correct. Fron

tiue to time the sunset Cozaission does kake Kistakes an4

tâls is one :ig nistake that ge are zaking. Quite franklr.

the state of Ill1...(cqt off). lhank yoq. Qqite franklyg

the state of Illinois is tbe loiel state for 1ie detection

exaziaers in the Bnited States. ke Nave pqt together vità

Joha Reed an4 Fre; 'Imbow' an4 I'. sure wany people are

avare that Fred ll/bow: is the Professor of Criminology

fron gorthvestern University: one of the finest tralning

progra*s. An; before anybody can even get into tàe

prograœ. tàey lqst be a college graduate. This, if tâis

Bill does not passe you wilt put the banks. the savlngs and

loans. food c:ains: anybody that serves in tàe sensitive

cash flo? position or anyboëy that àas a bqsiless that

operakes in a cash flov position in serioqs jeopardy an;

you will really rqin one of the Rodel lavs that ve have in

tàe nnited States here in Illinoia for polygraph exaainers.

I'd encourage everyone to sqpport this measurê. It's a

good 5ill and Illihois is way oqt front in tàis areao''

Speaker Danielsz NGentleman from Cook. Representative Saadquist:

ko explain his vote. Timer'a ong Sir.f'

Sandqeiatr lëell: I': sorry I have to beg to differ wità *7

colleague fro? the 13th District: but if Illinols #as #ay

out in front on lie detectors then ve voûldn#t need a1l t:e

zaendaents tkat have been put onto this Bill here. 'he

Dunset looked at this very clearly. aad I#l aot askïng rou

to do this because Sunset 4id it. I#m asking you to look

at it. ghat protections do we àave here? l1l of the

protections that are nqeGed by tàe banks or anybody else
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vho uses it they can do themselves. ge doû't Nave to pat

tâea up there and license tbese people so they get the
t protected title anJ you're going to... l1l tbe labor peopleI
I and all ..- They kno? vhat ve:re talking aboqt. They#rei
I agalast this :eca ase it puts them up on a balo vNere tàer
i shouldn't be. These are hot admitted in evidebce and veI
i

r sàouza aot gtve then the protection that the state is
I asking for. Besides, vith the fiscal hote, if you look at

1ty this is going to cost the state œoney. If veêre ever

going to get out of liceasing things that are not needed.

herees one opportqnity to 4o it, and I certainly ask for a

'no' Fote.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Bave a1l tbose vote; vbo wish? da7e all those

voted who gis:? nave a11 t:ose voted vho vish? Tàe Clerk

vil1 take... zepresentative Kcpike, yoq#re... T:e Clerk

vill kake the recor4. on this Bill t:ere are 109 votlng

'aye'. 41 'Rod and 8 'pteseat'. Seaate Bill 455, àavlng

received a Coustitqtional Kajoritye is herebx declared

passed. nepresentative Polk.''

Polkz 'I:r. Speaker, I request leave of t:e Rouse to Nave Hoose

Bill 997 taken froa tNe table and piaced ia Interia Study
' in the Reorganization of state Governmeat coawlttee. I ask

leave to use the attendance Roll Call. I've discussed it

vith the Chairxan. I've discassed it kith ::e Hinority

Aepresentativee :r. Kane. and vith :r. Steczo aad there's

no opposition. Thia got caqght qp IR tàe :xecutive Or4er

#1...n

Speaxer Daniels: ''Hoase Bill 977 be reaoved froa the kablg aR4

place; in Interix Study. Is that correcte sir?/

Polkz œïes, Sir.''

Speaker Daniels: H 'he Gentleman ha ve leage? 'o objectionse leave

is qrantei. Aepresentatige Stearaeyw/

stearneyz 1II have a parliamentary inquiry. Could you tell le the

k
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fuading aaount for tàe Suasek Co/xission?/@

l speaker Danielsz pI don't knov. Representative sandguist will
i

talk to you shortly after..-ëI

I Stearneyz ''We l1. it appears to ne. 5r. Speaker: that perhaps the

1 only tàing tàat sboald go out of existeRce is the sunset
i
l comnisskol because veere not ilt tite position to bestov
1 ,,sanset upon any other coamission in tlle state.
!
I Speaker Danielsz nconsent Calendarv Third Readinge Secend Daye

i .page 22 of the calen4ar. :r. Clerk. read the Bills.I

clerk Leone: lsenate 3i11 65e a Bill for an âct to amen; t5eI

1 sealcal practkce zcu sehate B:11 lss, a nizz :or an âct
l

to amea; the Probate Act. Senate 3i1l 384, a 3ill for an

zct to amead an âct to regulate the practice of podiatry in

the State of Illiaoia. Senate 3ill 576. a bill for an àcti

to auend tse de4ical practice Act and the veterinary

r 'edicine and surgical Practice âct. senate :i1l 799, a

B11l for an âct to provide for ovnersEip riqKts iâ

plastfcs, ;ie zolis and to form and to provide for their

ëestrqction unGer certain conditions. Senate Bill 841v a

Bill for an Act to azend 1he Condoainiuœ Property àct.

Senate Bill 1138, a Bi11 foc an Act in relationsâlp to

ancollected claims and accounts receiveë of Btate agencies.

Third Reading of t*ese Bills.?

Speaker Daaielsz HThe qœestion is: 'Sball these Bill pass?' à11

those in favor xill signify br voting 'aye'y opposed by

voting 'no'. The voting is opea. Representatàve Telcser.

nave a1l voted vho vish? Sage a1l goted ?ho wish? Eave

l al1 voted g:o visE? The clerk vill take the record. On
j these Bills. 131 votlng 'aye': aone voting 'hay', 17
I

l .present.. Bklls appeartnq on consent caleniar. Thir4
i

i zeadinge Secoad îegialative Day are Nereby Geclared passed.

Representative Conti. Agree; Resolutions. âgreed

Resolutions.l
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clerk îeonez lqoqse Resolation 382, dcBroom-Eyan. Rouse
I
I Resolution 383. O'Connell. Bouse Besolqtion 38:, Fagell.
I
k Honse nesolutioa 386, Topinka. noase Besolqtion 387,
!E Lauriuo. :ouse Resolotion 388. Tate-nonovan-lohn Dqnn.

noqse zesolution 390, Younge-et a1. Bouse Resolution 391:

; Dipriœa-et al.*
i
1 Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentatàve contie âgreeë Resolutions.''
I
1 conti: I'Ar. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the Rouse. yoq
t

calle; 384 for.. that s:ould be 38s.',L

'

Clerk teone: ''Hoase Eesolqtlon 385: Fawell.*

Contit 'lïoq said 384. âlright. Pine. House Resolation 382,

KcBroom-Byah, tKe Reverend Joseph Trenonti. of Kankakee

celebrated the :0th ânniFersary of OrGination in the

priestbood. qoqse Resolution 383. D'Connelle vhere Kazeh
#
Lemke has been chosen tife Nëlspaper's 111981 Senior of the

year/. nouse Resolutlon 385 bg Favelly tàe Chicago anë

Life :ood Iadqstry honors dr. Lickteig as the nKan of the

Vearn for 3981. House Resolation 386. Topinka. t*e Ja*es

Havranek is being presenked to tàe Czechoslovak Society of

àterican Kuseua, a ti/in: 'ezorlal Book on behalf of this

retired physician on June 17. nouse Aesolution 387 by

Laqrino, Thonas Piazzàsi of Chicasoy Illinoia, vill

celebrate tKeir Golden Redding znniversary oa July 5.

Rouse Resolution 388. Tate-Donovan-lohn Dunn, Sheryl Sœith

of Decatqr vas recently selecte; siss Illinois Natiohal

Teenager of 1981. noqse Pesolution 390: Dchqneman-et al.

an àdvisory Couacil shall establish edqcational Prograls

for contractors and enable them to better unierstand and

comply vith their reqclreaents. Boqse Resolqtion 391:

Dipriaa-et al, ;r. and drs. @illia. @arke of Chicago.

Illiaois gill celebrate tâeir Golden Qeddihg Aaniversary on

July 24. dr. Speaker and LaGies anG Gentlezen of tbe

nousee I move for tbe adoption of the Eesolations.''
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1 speaker Daniels: œThe Gentlemanls loved for tbe adoptlon of tàe
II
l AgzeeG Resolqtions. âll those in favor uill signify by
l saytnq ,axe., oppoaea ..0.. .:e 'ayes. save zt. ,se
1
l âgree; Besolutions are adopted. General Qesolationoli

cterk Leonez nHouse xesolation 389, Aigaey.'ê!
1
i Gpeaker Daniels: Ilcolmittee on assign*ent. T*o Bills,
I
1 .iatroiuction

e First zeading.t
I
l Clerk Leonez ''noqse Bàll 1916. a Bill for an âct to create coqnty

Health Gervices Board. DepartMent to authorize tax levy

tàerefore. aad to anend reappeal certain âcts therein

naRed. Jane Barnes. First neading of tke B:11. Hoqse Bill

1917. Ted 'eyery a Bill for an àct .to amend sections of the

Hotor Fuel Tax Lav. flrst ReaGing of t:e Bi11.e

l speaker Danie1st wcomœittee Report.n
k
l Clerk Leonez f'Representative Ayan, Càairœan froz the Coaalttee on

I aeapportionuent, to vhlch the folloving Bills were
i
II referred: action takel June 16. 1981 aad reported the same
I
! back vitâ t:e folloving reconneadations. #do pass as
!
1 aaended nosse Bills 19:2 an; 1903:.'t
I

Speaker Baniels: Naepresentative Qolf.l'

i n ker
. The Rouse àppropriatioasxotf. J.a.z Thank yoa. sr. spea;

!

r co.alttee v1ll aeet toaorco. aoratng at :z30. ve vere
i
I scheduled for 8:00. It vil1 be 8:30 an4 lKere vill be a
I Eepablican selber Conference for breaàfast in œy office atI
!
I 7: 30. ''
1
I s eaker nauiels: wsenate Bizls. rirst aeadinq..PL

'

I Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 36..33.. Senate Bill 636, a Bill for

an âct reqarding exeaptions from certain occqpation and usel
l taxes zor certain .acsinery and equzpaant. Ftrst aeaasng ov9

the Biil. Senate Bill 1û6%# a Bill for aa âct àn

retationship to partial eaclusion of sales of farœI

l 1ce qse tax
.aachinery an; equipnent frol *he qse tax, servk

p service occupatian *ax and retailers' occupation tax, 'irst
:
' 175
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1 neautng of tàe B111..

Speaker nanielsz ''Aepresentative Collïns.''

collinsr ''8r. speaker. I àave an inqqiry. I#= agare of the fact

that forner Hexbers are a lloved tNe Hoase floor but is

there sopething in tNe rales about then lobbyin: and still

being peraitted oa tNe floorr'

: speaker Baniels: leor lerit selection. Representative

'riedrich.',

eriedrlcà: f'xr. s peaàere I#d like to reqaest a :epnblican

Conference in Rooa 114 imlediately after ad3ournnent-l

speaker naniels: llœœediately after adjoqrnnente Repqhlican

Conferencee Rooa 114. Xepresentative Greiman. 'o

announcenent. ûepresentative Telcser.''

Qelcser: êl'r. Speakere I Kove that the Bouse stan; adjourne;
: p
' tlntil the hour of 10 :00 awm. tooorrow. @etlnesllay. June 17.
:
 speaker panielsr oyou've âeard tàe .centleaaa's Hotion. zdjourn

 uatil tomorro. at lnzcn a.*. â1l tNose in favor signify by
 say&ng eaye., oppose: .no.. The 'ayes. save it- TNe noase

 tanas aa
.joucaea untll toaorco. 10:cn a-...'s

I '
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:8-19 1 6 1ST
HB- 1917 IST
SB-000 1 2:n
SB-OO 1ti 3R:
s B- 00 1 6 2: 1)
sB-Q027 3RD
58-0065 3:D
,53-0098 3ED
58-9127 2:D
5B-0 128 2.::
5B-0 13R 3RD
sB-0138 32n
SB-: 1 39 3:1)
SB- 01/12 3:n
SB-0150 3Rn
SB-O 155 3:1)
SB-016 1 2N n
s5-.0 166 3:D

3RD
SB-0170 3ED
SB*017 1 3RD
s3- 0172 2:D

3aD
SB-01 76 3:D
s B-2 1 97 3: D
SB-Q21 1 2l1D
SB-021tl 2: D
SB- 0 2 18 2: D
s8-0224 3RD
58-0227 32n
SB-02%q 3:D
58-.0263 3R D
SB-0270 .3Rn
58-027% 2:1)
58-0293 3:B
58-9299 3RI)
58-0316 2KD
58-03 1 8 2: D
5B-0321 2xD
58-0322 2: n
58-0323 2:D
SB-032tI 2ND
58-0325 2ND
58-0328 2ND
58-0333 2:n
sB-033tI 2:9
58-0335 2ND
s8-.0336 2: 1)
58-0337 2xD

2: D
s.8-0338 2ND
58-,;3% 1 2:D
s8-0342 2:D
s8-0352 2:D
58-0355 .3RD
58-0379 3RD
SB-038t1 3.RD
SB-039 1 3R:
sB-0l1û4 3ED
SB- 0:05 25 D
SB- 0% 1 6 3RD
SB-0f130 2ND
SB-0%3R 2N9
58-01138 2ND
58-01155 3âD
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58-0497 3RD RBADING
58-4498 J/D READI'/
58-0531 2XD AEADIXG
58-953% 2xD EEADING
58-.0535 2ND REàDING
58-0559 2XD QEADIXG
58-0565 2ND BEAnIVG
sB-057q 2N: ZZADING
s5-Q576 3an RBADI#G
58-Q588 2ND READING
53-.0589 2:D BEADING
SB-:590 2HD READIXG
s8-0626 2<D READING
58-063% 3ED EEADING
s8-0636 1ST EEADIXG
58-0644 2;D READING
58-0662 2ND REàDISG
58-0676 39D READIXG
s8-0681 2N9 REAnING
53-0694 2KD READING
sB-D700 3nD PEADIKG
sB-0731 2XD AZADING
GB-07q0 2#D REâDING
58-0753 2ND READIXG
53-0756 2#5 XEADING
58-0798 2:D ECADIKG
58-0799 39D ZBZDIXG
SB-0800 3RD :EADIXG
sB-0801 2gD EEADIKG
s8-0802 2:n READING
58-0805 2KD READIXG
s8-0818 3Nn SBZDI:G
58-0836 2HD RBADING
SB-08%1 3ED READING
58-0842 2;D RBADIHG
58-0848 3:D READIXG
s8-0851 2ND RBADING
58-0853 2ND AEADING
58-0860 2#D EEZnIXG
SB-086% 3RD BEADING
58-0867 2XD ECADIXG
58-0877 2:D RXADING
58-0879 2:D :EADING
58-0882 3nD REâDI#G
58-.0883 3ED READIKG
58-0894 32D PEADISG
58-0902 3:: REâDI:G
SB-,0910 3nn READING
58-0912 3ED READIXG
SB-0915 2:D EEADING

2ND ZEADIMG
53-0919 32D 22â9ING
::-0926 2#D REâDIXG
58-4934 2KD REâDIKG
58-9939 2xD ZEàDIXG

2xD EEADING
S3-û9%0 2:D READIXG
58-4951 3RD REZDING
s8-0972 32n EEADING
58-0977 dOTIO'S
5B-1007 2ND QBIDING
SB-1010 2xD READING
sB-1034 2:D RZADIXG
SB-10R2 2ND READIAG
sB-10:4 3RD READI:G
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sf- 106% 1ST XEADING PAG: 175 !
sB*1068 39D RZADING PAG: 57 1
5:-1:77 2lD READING PAGC 158 '
sB-1978 3En READING PAGZ 62 1
sB-109q 3RD EEADING PAGS 63 jsB- 1096 2x: ZEADING PAGZ 158

158 1sB-1113 2XD RCA9IMG PAG:
sB-1119 2FD dZADI'G PAG: 13% 1
:8-1130 3RD E2ânI'G PAG: 65 I
s:-1131 3:n READISG PAG: 66 I
sB-1138 3an REznlNG ZàG; 173 j
Ss-1139 3:D :XZDING PJGC 68 /
s3-11:8 2x9 ZEADIXG PàGC 158 1
sB- 1179 2ND REàDIXG PàGC 158 1
sB>1180 25D READIAG PAGZ 159 l
sB-1181 25D EEADING PâGE 159
sB-1190 3.RD READING PAGE 69
sB-!196 2ND ZEàDING PAGZ 159 1
:8*1205 32D AEADI'G PAG: 70 1
sB- 1206 2<n AEARING PAGE 160 I
s B- 1208 3RD RCADIXG PAGE 70 j
58-1227 3n9.nEADING PAGE 75 j
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